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Ik the most pteeious of gift*. Impaired or defective eye- W
eight le almost Aa vrime lu thewe days of scientific enlighten- ' kii
ment. Glasses c«n be n.ud«- that will take away th«**e di-fvrta.
Our optiulsii makes wii-ii title eve vxuu.luatlnUM free, and,
tell you If glasses will help you. Lenses ground to suit auy *k\
defect*. -7 ' . y * ill

CHALLONER 8 MITCHELL, $
47 GOVERNMENT STREET. *

Saturday’s Bargain.

Armour’s Canned Meats
10 Kinds, in 2 lb. Tins, 25c each.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO., Cash
Grocers.

><XH><KK>oo<><><K><>doo<><><>o<k^

Macintoshes and 
— —Umbrellas
A full line. Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria. B. C.

painting $ paperhanging
(Interior or Exterior), jf and interior decorating of any description.

Only flrat-elas» workmen employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
• V ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

I Builders’ Hardware
'i... ■■ t

, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Pipe Fittings, Axes, 
Wedges, Sledges, Mechanics’ Tools.

A complete line always In stock. Quotations furnished on application.

Cor. Yates and 
Eroad Sts.Nicholles i Renouf, Ltd.,

1> rimmed house, Janee Bay, near PfidL 
very cheap, and on easy terme.

6 roomed outage, In A-l repair. only 91,000.
7 nmméd house, with all modern Improve

1 manta (being sacrificed), at 92.400. 
Furnished house to let, Nov. I5th, 925.

6 ros»#H^ heew. ttfl.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.Fire Insurai-ee a specialty. It will pay you to rail on

P. C. MACGREGOR & CO., Agents, 2 View Street.
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-^Direct From-».

FerS.8.-M«rico.'

Another shipment (eleven 
cases) of the

Ever imported. Quota
tions given. In bond or 
duty paid

Hudsons
Bay Co

WHARF ST

A Blfi DEAL.

Mi lies In’Carlton Country to Re Consoli
da te<l anti Connected by on 

Electric Railway.

" (Associated Press.)
(%çyene, Wyo.; Oct. tO.—-The stntt*1 
jil was niadt? Ai^day RniDey Mg- 

ntir mining YSfapWi. 
Vends tooonsolidate *TI of file big paying 
mine* in the Northern Carbon country 
hih! connect them with Hie smelter at 
Grand Encampment by an electric rail
way system. The deni ha* been pend
ing f<»r. Home time. It is estimated that it 
w ill cost $3,000,000 to council the troL 
ley *y*tem. The ain«funt Involved in the 
deal i* In the nelgbl*orbo«*d of $12,000,- 
000 to $15,000,000.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. to.—The Ranmkov 

correspondent of the Journal uinl Adver
tiser <-allies a* follows: “Rev. J. W.

(Breed front Bonoom and Dioiairrr 
without having fotiihî the slightest trace 
of tin- brigands or Miss Stone, although 
he went thither at the request of the 
Turkish minister in the of ending
negotiations with the captors. A Turk
ish agent was also iiresent in the hope 
of mlnintiyiug the brigamU’ demand»./

SAYS PERMANENCY OF
CAMPS IS ESTABLISHED

Railroads From Dawson Will Open Up 
Rich Country—J. F. Let Has 

Returned From North.

SPtCIAL REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
New 6 roomed cottage In East Bnd.cheep at ...............’............................$1.400
Cottage of 6 rooms. In lirairises w®-.........

dit Ion. for sale by mortgagee, a
good bargain at ...»...............  ..........1,100

Two story house on car Ifhe, only... 600 
Cottage. 0 rooms and stable, with 

two lotk, centrally located ........ 2,200
Cottage, 5 rooms, In excellent con

dition. on easy terms ........... 1,500
Acreage fronting on Bbawnlgan Lake,

near hotel .......... ................. Cheep
ît Arrew, with cottage amt outh-iuees.

close to city .............  ........ At a Bargain
We Offer Numerous Other Bargains. 

Money to loan at low rates of Interest. 
Agents Phoenix, of Hartford. Fire. 
Enquire of—

f. G. RICHARDS, 19 Broad Street

LEE & FRASER,
Reel Estate end Insurance Aleuts

A SNAP

(Associated Pitres.)
Seattle, Oct. 11».—J. Francis Lee, traf

fic manager of the White Paws & Yukon 
route, who ha* just rfctSrtrtd tm tkc Dah 
phinf bas spent nearly *1* months iu 
Dawson. Regarding bis impression ho 
said: “I was favorably struck with thu 
'wonderful improvement* that have been 
made this year In the mthod* of 
hydrgulic mining. I wgatAo emphasise 
the permanency of th*|p;^'mpw. The 
best isisxiblc evidence vit this perman- 
ency i* the decision of the interested 
parties to construct new line* of rail- 
roads reaching out of Dawson. These 
i-vw roads will ejwg up that tranrindnaz 
ly rich country lying between Indian 
river and Quarts creek, which i* incom. 
parahly more valuable thah any district

LAST INTERVIEW 
WITH L F.

MR. M'EVOY TELLS OF
MEETING AT REGINA

whiff from .swamp or river miff* out: 
**“" ’ufl Hie" odd* aguuUV 'avlilcvvnieut; .1H 

rewards they grow upon the precipice's 
vtlger hv’toil*, fall», Tights ' ugulii for’ 
doubtful prizes, pluck* hi* dowers with 
w!de-m<mthvd ruin gaping far,below, lie 
Jives and sweats for other men whose 
taidy praise* will not reach fiT*-ears. 
He thinks, Ire ai ts, he laughs, he w.iyp*, 
he loves, and always in death's shadow, 
whatever house be build*, hie destined 
lodging is the tomb.”

Was Talking to Mr. Davin in Hotel a 
Few Hours Before He Com

mitted Suicide.

TBperiSI to the Time*.) .
Winnipeg. Oct. -liWti«u-»»rd McEvoy, 

of the Toronto Mail ami Empire, who is 
in the city at posent, said liftt night:

”1 cm inexpressibly shocked at the 
terrible new* of Mr. Davin'» death. 
Why, I was talking to him at about 2 
o'cloek to-day when he eaiue into the 
hotel i the Queen*») for a short time. He 
had introduced no* on Monday to Col. 

.MeDonahl, formerly lndiau agent at 
Fort Qu'Appelle, and be seemed inter
ested to )tnow what 1 thought about 
that gentleman's knowledge of Indian 
character. From that he went on to 
make some remark* cn the effect of 
civilization on the Indian. ‘He has lost 
his picturesque savage paganism.' said 
he, "and become a sort of pathetic nonde
script. I tell you (here's room for a 
book on the Indian. There are things 
about him ami about the stage of hi» 
.ANtreer that ha* been -comprised iu the 
last quarter of a century that want put
ting «lown. But McDonald knows all 
about him. I will introduce you to a 
good source of information.' L.grate
fully acknowledge-d the service and we 
parted. And now he lie», dead.

“It was only on last Monday week,” 
ronliuued_Mr. McKyoy. “that 1 renewed 
my acquaintance with him after a 
1mm ef elgh! or nine > . aft, I haypcR 
ed on that morning to lie In Regina, and 
as 1 came from the post .office, where 1 
had lieen for my mail, 1 overtook a till, 
well set up figure in a Mack velvet 
coat and wearing a white soft hat. I 
saw that it was Mr. Ihirin, and intro
ducing jmyself I called to mind the Irish 
journalist's dinner we both attended 
some year* before. He was delighted 
to meet me again, and 1 went with him 
to In* rtsitiis. which were situated over 

of the. Leader newspaper, with 
wa* formerly connected. There

CANNOT FIND BANDITS.

Kidnapper* and Mis# Stone.Have Mys
teriously Disappear).!.

WILL MAINTAIN RATE8.

(A M

in South America. Further it i* the 
richest mining district. In tbé eetàre | tbe offlee 
world *• T I which hie

■ ______________ | wa* a sign at the door, ‘N. F. Davin,
advocate.' and we went upstairs to find 
rt specious room very light and pleasant. 

! ami with window* that lopkqri ont over
-cirohnd. <Hrfn. O*,
lng °f .h, Ohio C«.l Trsttir **•**•*<« W o( lC''n»ni. whit' w.. not win-

1 y 1 <)••"" 'wa* hook., aad l congratulated
rwffic ..them, of «II .-,..) .-.rrym* line Mf D-r|n „„ th,ir T„ri,.,r. True, on 

that do .tipping to the lakee. It waa de- <We ,ide w,n, luw ImkiIi„ but on the
other three you could browse among 
theJkerature of the world.

He eboweil me hi* 8hake*i>eare in 
* * * Wftt-

cidtsl to maintain rates absolutely 
fll4‘l Coal. The decision was based up.m 
the universal statement that <*ml traffic 
is now only 
facilities.

ITO HA8 BÏ3COVBRED.

limited by transV,«-Ution ><.vvrill V.dumcs. intcrlv..ve,l with
jpg paper for notes. We talked a good 
deal nlfout |K*>try. and 1 reminded him 
that I knew he had written some.

“'A1V he said. *do«|*t say n word ab<nit 
it. The world will not believe that a 
man can write poetry and practice law 
too. Keep quiet about my poetry, my 
friend.'
••••As for these books.’ eontitted Mr. 

‘every book is a working b.*ik.

STORMED THE PLATFORM.

Disorderly Scene iit, a Political Meeting 
•^m West Ihdfast.

(A*«oiTntet| Press. I
Idomlon. Oct. 19.—Hugh 0> Arnold- 

Foster, XI.P., Lit fera I Vniouist, in an 
a<ldrvws to hi* constituents in the ^West 
Division of Ridfnst. last night, defenimd^ 
the war policy of the government. Af
ter the apeech and before tlie resolution 
of confidenee could be put, a crowd 
stormed the platform and the meeting 
came- to a close lnx the greatest divfonl

OH LAKE IU BARGE
STEAMER GODDARD

WRECKED SATURDAY

Captain McDonaid Among the Drowned 
—Beet Owned by the Upper Yukon 

Consolidated Company.

EL EUE RUNS
II

ADVOCATES REFORMS
IN THE ISLE OF MAN

Steamers, Railways. Land and Banks 
Included in Nationalization Scheme 

—British Patent Laws.

t:

BROKEN SWEET MTS
8 Ibe.^FORJS CENTAL

II. R. Smith » Co’#.
FORT STREET ________

For a Few Daya Only.

Your Cow
Is filling. Yes, she need» new 
bay. Come ami see ua.

'■ eylveater Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

Klngham G Co.
Hav« Kemoved

Their Coel OOce to 34 Broad, corner 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 004. ,
WHARF TELEPHONE, 647.

PEJE ST0RCH
Plano Virtuoso

(Late of Brussel», Belgium.)
Concert engagement» end a limited num

ber of private pupil» accepted. Will aim 
form Coneervatolre Glawew (French style). 
Apply Hotel Victoria, *1 Fort street, be* 
tween 3e*nd 8 p. m. ■

«ET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
—AT— '

John Barnsley & Co.,
115 GOVERNMENT STREET.

KODAKS AND FILMS

—Killer-down quilta, frilled or nnfrill- 
I ed, in several size* and many grade». 
• Weller Bros, carry a nice line of these 
ffwda, e.

8 roomed bouse on Pandora street, 
brick foundation, hut and cold 
water, sewer connection, good 
■table, and lot SOxiaOk Price..........92,000

Cheap Buy
Here I» the chance of a life time to 

secure at a reasonable figure 2 acre» of 
land on Unwood Ave., near Tolmie Are. 
on which la elected a beautiful, new 1)6 
story bods?; one acre#!» cleared, and the 
whole property la enclosed with a sub
stantial fence. Price 92,230, or owner will 
exchange for Vancouver property.

FIRE, LIES & ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

9 and 11 Trounce Ave., Victoria. B. C.

sxwuaieieiMNMeiemam

IN MH M 60.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. ROBINS, MKMtTUBaT.

Ce» Mined by White labor.

Wuhad Nuts... 88.60 per ten 
Book and Lumps, *6.50 pw ton

Delivered to any part ef the city.

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
S4 Broad St., Cot. Trounce Allay. 

Whast—Sprat*'» Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; ««f. 
Office Telephone. *jj

( Asaoclatisl 1‘rew.) /
New York, Oct. 19.—Marquis I to, 

folnidiriy prime minister of Japan, wa* 
entertained ut^dinner in this -oily by a 
r.umiHT of hi» countrymen last night.
The function wa* informal, cover» bciug ritl, ~ »____ „ -, —
laid for about twenty-five. Tlie Marquis ! Why, of <*»urse. every mku who is worth 
now apiwar* to be in excellent health. | »Uythingi* versatile, and every man whjj

doee any Intellectual work must 'iryw y, 
h>piration from many aourct*. t
mind taking the poiltion that unies» a 
man i» versatile be cannot be groat.’

Give me an Insténce,” 1 said. 'Do

RMALLPOX HTAMl’BD OUT.

(Associated Vreee.)
Port T-»wnsend. Wash.. Oct. 19.- -Tbe

quarantine regulation* which have b*ee ’ yen want to Mi "fere8#!! ülWUlug/ saul
in furci* against Alaska since the 10th of 
last May will be raised to-day. Dr. 
Foster state* that smallpox has di*ap- 
peareil at. .all point» along the Alaskan 
coast, and there are few if ahy ease* 
nmoug the Indian*.

ARREARS TO BE PAID.

(Associated Pro»».)
•I»ndon, Oct. 19.—The war office has 

ordered the immediate i*.vment to the 
Yeomanry of arrears of | :.y. thug re
moving u serious grievance.

FATAL RESULT OF FALL.

(Aseoclated Preee.)
Toronto. Oct. 19.—Andrew Irwin, who 

fell from the new Palace hotel yester
day, «lied from his iiijiiri»** in the Emer
gency hospital last night.

AGAIN IN OI'KHXriON.

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—The Yukon tele

graph line i* working with Ottawa. A. 
landslide ealists! the break.

Mr. Davin, humorously. ‘How long will 
it take us to discus* Caesar and Na
poleon and Mr. Gladstone and a few 
other*.' -

“How do nn like living hero," I said. 
‘Well/1 nut tell you that you don't know 
the prairie* till you have lived on them. 
When I have been among the mountains 
I have felt somewhat “cribbed, cabined 
mid confined,” but here you can get on a 
horse and ride right away to the horizon 
and feel free.'

“He looked very well an«l seemed full 
T5f^trit and energy. There wa* a . u., 
womivrful -.simplicity and charm, in his |g

(Associated Preee.)
London, Oct. 19.—Hull Caine has con

sented to become a candidate for the 
Manx (Die of Xian), parliament in be- 

ilfitf 6f the "town -of- KnniRny. Hir oppon
ent i* a kK’al lawyer. Mr. Caine's ad
dles* hs* created consternation even 
among hi* own supporters, for be udvo- 
eatés sweeping changes that might well 
lie plank* iu a National platform of *«>me 
great reform party. First of all, .Mr. 
Vaine want» t*. nationalize the steamship 
ri-rviee connecting the Isle of Xian with 
England, running it without profit. Then 
he applies hi in self to the XI aux steam 
i1 ini street railways and would, furui-h 
the same radical system to them, Land 
must be treaUd in a somewhat similar 
manner, the Manx parliament controlling 
the drainage, cultivation and tree plant
ing. The banks, of course, are included 
in this nationalization scheme, by which 
XIr. Caine believes that i»tK‘h financial

Another disaster has occurred .on the 
inland water* of the great North, and 
three more name* have been added to the 
death roll; which wa* started wbcTfciv
ilization fir*t turned its attention toward 
the golden Klondike.

The steamer Gwhlanl owped and oper- 
tte<l by the ljupper Yukon Consnldiated 
ComiMuiy i* h</w,bat a (nemory, having 
been totally wrecked on Lake La Barge 
lri»t Saturday. Three lives were lost' and. 
it 1.» this sad «Ircumstance which mag
nifie* the Import of-the- unfortunate oi- 
cnrrcnce.

The Intelligence was . received in téle- 
tfr<ttns from Cariboo Crossing by means 
of1 the. newly conatrucL'd wire via Ash
croft. <>nv «if these was roceived--hy XTffar 
M; McDonald, the svlii»>TwT>oard secre
tary's assistant, .from her father at Cari- 
bw Crossing, and rend* 1Ts follows 

Carfboin I’riivslqg, Out. 15!h.
Via Ash«T0f(. Oct. 18th.

Hteaniew.^Godilurd wn* k«‘d oh- l^le i^.
I beige: throe men drowned. < iu,>i< s i:,|- 
j ward among the hwt.

A. C. M-DDNAl.b;

IThe name nifnttoned in the"teh;gram i* 
that <if Xli-. Mcpotutid’s brother, w in> 
v..< < .iptain <>f tin- steamer. No

I imrticnlars are given a* to the manner in 
J whkdfMbe « rlift met her doori^ or the 
■ name* of the others who were l«wt. 
i" - A telegram aililrewe*!.to the l«>cal of- 
j fice of the company, however, states that 
! GtSWaril wa* lost on Satunlay last, 
and that *he wa* a .total wreck. It i* 
quite probable that the three who were 
drowned rnmpri*ed all who were alsiarl 
ber. H. A. Xlunn, the president of the 
company owning and operating th«‘ <5o«I- 
dar«l. ia on the ocean, having left for )hc 
North on the Dolphin tlk- night before 
last, ami i* therefore not aw art» of the 
disaster which has overtaken hi* in rat 
•Ed robbed throe people of their live*.

The steamer Goddunl was a *i*trr 
boat to the Kilh«>nrne. which wit.H an
other small steamer have Iwcn employed ", 
!«y the ««mipany in towing logs and' 
scew# for the mjJl. Th«* Kilbounic wax 
operated- on the tipp«r Yukon tbwing 
lugs and scow* a* far 4* the White 
Horse rapids. These would be pii lo d up 
by the Goddard at (lie other eml and 
towied across the lake. Both boit* wen? 
built at Bennett ifi 1R9S. arc abmit «Hty 
feet |i>ngr and have iron htiHs^.

The Godda/a’s compliment cojiHi>t dMandais a* occurred iu the Island of
Man Inst year would In* avoided. Mr. of three or/onr. comprising the 
UUw jitotiBH, th<- arnnuUy aM \ «UgU «rt-flme.1,. 
able national umlertakings by pointing , . . ,,
out that the primary factor iu Manx i —1 —”,,rg<*.'* no,,*', !'“r h'"*y
proaperity i* the island's popularity as tvhich at time* are *» boisterous
a holiiUy r«*sort, and that: it must p-.sia-V oomvel the 1. ■ g«*r ?.t •.•nn« rs (■. *j-

iify unfli the danger ha* passed. It i* 
altogether probable that the Goddard

DECORATIONS.
’ Jl; TImwe Paper
lz the best decorator, withstands the rale, 
and easiest to put up.

Flags of Alljilnds

HASTIE S FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

manner. He spoke lik«- a man who bad 
plan* fur the future both literary and 
political.

“Hé showed me a rare and very inter- 
11 ting portrait «pf Wr John A. M action - 
aid. an early photograph. Also a later 
ohe that he called .‘the Kingston per 
trait.*' He wrote my name in a pro- 
s« ntation copy oCTii» ‘Eos, an
Epic of the I>awn,' ami kindly gave it to

"6f iluullne nî tt mirts theuccthTTif >1s- 
itur*. Wttb a parting reference, to th • 
necessity fur a reform of the system of 
represent at ion and ritlding the l-gil 
system of it* anachronistic e-upur.l .'.U . 
the author commit» hhusvlf and hi/ pro- 
gramihe into the hands <»f the inttdligcnt 
citizens qf Ramsay.

Lord *Ro*ebery'* speech at Birming
ham on Octolfvr 15th mi the/‘8iu of Na
tional Self-Gompluceiicy” has caused 
many appreciotions’in scriom week
lies. One at the most interesting of 
these is the appeaH. of a w ,iid;i.v paten
tee for a revision i>f tin* British pat« nt 

ws. He detjart> that the British a i-

wa* «Might in one of tbene, and bring * 
a comparatively iyrht boat .fottodered.X 

Mdf>< mid. v- " :• among the -
1 ' • • f 1 Se.fiia ai.j

tw* nty-wM eh year* of He ha* be.’

thoritiee issue a dozen sv-culltsi patents 
f«»r practically/the same invention an 1 
then leave alrthe applicant* to tight out 
thtir riglits/iu th«* court*. “-Let our gov
ernment./ he. said, “give. ua\ American 
patent -law», jyt'U* encourage inventors 
to *t«^ at home. We med-all Un» brain* 
we pan get hold of: let not America drain 
jnyay tooTiim h ««f our bo|t.”_ The (Mtt- 

k, eômmentittg pn the above, %a>-.
ttiu

Uniti-d 8!•♦<•*, by *ii|icrior pa.tetit laws, 
to drain, away inventive skill so' niuuu 
ueed*uW*r England.” ^

BRBArH V)F

me, al« eo*es. of hi, »i»Mvh on the "Kmilnn.l thus mieipUeently allow 
opening of Làdedowne Colle*», Partagé " 
la Prairie, and the one on the oceasj 
of the first parade of tin* Rtratl 
Horse. I told him last Monday A 
had road his poem iu the train, end that 
! thought there were some very great 
lines in it.** /

“The Saturday Review prized it,” said 
I. “1 wish you would/withdra w ytMtr 
emhargtk ' With some reluctance he con- 
MUte-l to do thi*. L'little thought that 
ho soon and so' swuily 1 should avail my
self of it. I ha ye just lietui loo.l 
the tskik. HvzJ are some dines:

“We pro ipfmortal. Man’s frail life.

4

engage»I .ti noçthem enterprise fur some 
time, but :t was «oily ! tst March that 
he took « irnman.l of the (bkldarit. Tjle 
was anJaipcrfoni witness in the case .it- 

T I.via ml; of Telegraph tiwk, vs. the (’.
• D. (' k, wjiiidi w as awaiting hi* arrival 
from the North iipnn the close of naviga
tion. He leaves a widow and; four Chil
dren in Seattle. * Hi* parent* and two 
*istcrs reside" hero in Victoria West. A 
broth» r lives in Seattle and another'1 in 
the East. Mr. A. <’. >1. Donald, hla 
father, i* with tin- Upper Yukon t on 
pany at .Cariboo Crowing.

The teteffram wa» ......-tved had nigh
the Duwsou wire! iieing up fur a short 
dime. 'Die wire i* down today, bow-" 
-eVi r, hence no further «1-tail* »n 1 
tuiiH'il of the disaster. (

Jury Awards $5.000 m Action Against a 
Sarnia.. Doctor. ' «I Six

) TO HOTELKEEPERS. FOB SALE
One of the best known hotel* In Victoria, fnlly rqnlpped, with ftmg 
established ranmxtlon; also a saloon burinesr, 1c the heart of the
tô* a. V' y .:“■■■• . - . ;

B. C, Land and Investment Agency, Id.,
, « oovBBNmarr street .

(Associated Press.)
Sarnia, Out., Oct. !$>.—'The trial «it-the 

acnsationaJ suit of Miss Victoria >liddle,- 
jnst tanui looking at of this place, against i>r. W. it.

Wilkinson, also of Narnia, for alleged 
breach of promise'-in which $J5.>w*'i dam> 
agi» were ^claimed, and xyhiefi began" 
here on Muiulay. eonciu«le«l y ester» lay.’ 
afternoon. 1 he jury ovyanb dMix Mid-» 
«ileton $5.(100 «lamages.

BUYING HOUSES.

Biitizh GiWemment Has I’urohu 
teen Thonsiimi in Ru*»ia.

(A*so<-lated Press )
.V^mkUUL^iU^ TJtv.'.Brdtiâhm*. 

government ha* {ytVch.-.M-d pil.oùO hors. < '
in Southern Russia at 12Ô rouble* ;>«> 
head. Several th<iiisrqd .,r the h«. •*+
have already arrived at Od«*«sii. £r

/.

st'HUOMSlt WIttvVKED.

Thv Cantnin nn*l T.-n .if fh.- Crv.w Wan*
! • ■ ! :. .!

(A**odnted Pçcsÿ.) ...
Brest, France. Oet. IV. Thy F.r.-ueh 

s«-h-ioner -Rene,,front «Neu r■-ifadf u d fur. 
St. Mala, has been Wrecketl on the rock» 
«iff Penmarch, hi Fini-stero. Tin* «-ap- 
(ijc uq<! h‘D Qf the crew were drowned.

TOOK flit* LIFE.

(A«soclate«l 1'resa)

pr«->eu«‘e of a s« <»re of mure peopt.v f'ml 
EIU». -ag«'«V2r, years, j hi-, afu-nnsiu tv- k 
Ms life by bhWlng ont his .braiws. 'nv* 
«leid was done oh *tlie liberty stn-vt 
bridge wliif'-hr^Ws rl’iv rhilrod.l tracks 
The brvl'.'e i- nehr t'h«- r.- itvai Uuilson 
depot, ttiul a humiier ««f |*;ople awaiting 
tn,i,)*2S$j.nek>Hd tire tragedy. FJlis r* 
centlÿ <*amc h« <from Ivlnumn, Pa. No 

•
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Campbell’s
—ANOTHER LOT {OF—

Fresh Manitoba Butter
Direct from Creamery, 25c block.

CHOICE MANITOBA 'CHEESE at wholesale 
prices, for a few days only.

AfiBIC.ri.Tt'RR IN ALASKA.

Fax? Doe* Pesod Tls* Mm»* ww* 1» JÉ*t wR, Trtitg'ih r^y***-*

Wwteeg tte.*3ar*ast «*wà DW»
soi Toilet Articles to Ike province.

PreeeJdptioBs promptly *»4 «reJTnUJ' { HARDRESS CLARKE, flfi Pouqids st»
-------- --------------"...................." ..........................• i

SUICIDE Of m. 
IMS F.

ENDED HIS LIFE IN
HOTEL AT WINNIPEG

WILL PURSUE BAXUITk.

llulgarin 11 Minister Utiles to United 
• States '('ointul-Geueral—Declines 

" to Offer Kausotu.

PROTECTI NO PRISON BBS.

Vienna. Oct. 18.—According to the 
Politischv. <'orr«‘si>uiuieiiz, ,M. 'Saratoff, 
Bulgarian minister of the interior and 
inte rim minister of foreign affairs, ad- 
dre».«ed a mite to Mr. pivkiuson. United 
Sûtes consuI-geBêESriE Uoumnttiraph*. 

j a few days ago, in which after com-
—- ---- -------------------- 1 plaining that the vonsitf-getieral had **x-

■ ■■—------- ! presseil dissatUbtacttoo with the measures
1 the Bulgarian goveri nient had taken

****** eoiiiniH-

Instant Death—Sat in Parliament r 'ted ou, Turkish territory, and dvviami
, v that in order.'to gmud itself against “
for Many Years.

'll—2L~

J.
Police Are Taking Special Precautions 

to Guard the. Jackrous—The 
Case Adjourneil.

Wiimhe 
ry>Tif !n.“ T-f

IS.,- Ni'-V ..... 1
i^Tiartiâ ^-ynrsm

Ixindon, Oct. 18—No seusattôïïaî de 
velopmcut* occurred,to-day in the ih)IUv 
court, where the charges against The«.- 
tloie Jackson and Laura Jackson (Aun 
Odcliu Diss lk-barr) an* in-ing heard, 
vxcellt the shn*wdness displayed by Mrs. 
Jackson in cross-examining the witnesses. 
She was very theatrical, and became so 
violent that they had to almost l*e re
moved from -.the. court. This outbreak 

s caused by the imiMitatioii of witness

The examination of th«* mother of 
Duisv Adams develoiied thet lif«wt>ii<«* at

m-rimiM ; a, ,1 ..... ...riled grriMatiou. the Hr,<ht,,“ >,f * «J,®* Uhrt.liay.-Hpintu.ll-
Bnlirnrl.il. son n,m,nl hud molred. tkl»- *» remarkable In it- way a» the 
should the mid nr band try to cross the . 1 lhv . :,th 'v* *''r/ th*
P.uigaiW frontier, or ÏTZïÜL**
inlt into l’i'lgarïa, to have it imrcilessly

—jhentnriah and journnltst. commuted uni* 
« : le by shixitiug here this afternoon 
abdut.4 o'clock.

Mr. Darin, who had Ikhmi in the city 
for nearly a week, was a guest at thé 
Clarendon hotel, and had. been some
what irregular in hi* habit* He left 
the hotel shortly after noon to-day, and 
going to a hardware store puh-hasfd a 
rt volvoe- and cartridges, saying it was 
wanted for a frieuil in the West.

Later he returned and said the revol-

d and uuuihilatcd by BuUfititimi

**W« will not enter into any negotia
tions whatever for paying ransom,'l said 
M. Sa ratio ff. “as we do not want pre- 
cedents ^established for the many n»b- 
livrs infesting the ncighburliovd to turn 
t»» Itul«ana wh^mwer VhTs seeuis to their 
advuntflgé. We art* firmly determined 
to make an example whieh will deter 
robin*r* from repenting such speenla- 
tlon*. It tjien will no longer be |s>ssibb* 
to accuse Bulgaria or harlniriug secret 

. committee» which organize hands for 
I kidnapping foreigners in Turkey and re* 

moving them to Bulgaria, there j*eace-
vr-r_would not wy»rk. The weapon was fUjjv tv ttie ransom they extort."
t ïï.ïi ffiiiiMT. 1 farm’sh^mis. ami notic- * ....

“A Regular Game.
London, Oct. IV.—Commenting on the 

' statement of the Politische Correspon-

ii.g .his nervous condition, the manager 
of the store refused to replace it, re
turning the money paid therefor.

Mr. Flavin then went-to another store 
a ml purehased a small bulldog revolver, 
saying lie wanted-41, to kill-irmildesomc

He returned to the hotel in a cab, told 
tin rk he ton tided leei lug tin* * i » y

leiiz n*gariling the letteç from M. Sara 
ton, the Bulgarian minister, to Mr. 
Dickinson, the Vienna convs|s>ndeut of 
the Standard says: “It may lie regard
ed as convincing |ixoof that Bulgaria is 
shielding the Macedonian eomuiiUee and

the
TÏmrer<t*”an«1 ""TxTiTg”1 >f Lcriaeha. Mrs. 
Jackson used this sevi to sei'ure intro^ 
diietions to..novice*.

A girl nauusl Laura Kulkener 
testified, and the case was adjoufmsi 
until November 7th. when anothej/week 
or more will |>n»bably lie taken /ip with 
the jMilice court testimony.

Mrs. Jackson remarked ui^fTltearlng 
that she and her husband were remand
ed: “That suits us precisely.** and the 
crowd present hissed the pair heartily us 
the', were le«l out of the COUI+ - room. 
Crowds of |>eople outside the |s>lit*e 
court waittsi patiently, but .in vain, 
lor a vhamv of hooting the prison- 
ei>. The .police arc taking special pn»- 

, cautions, fto ring that the primlhers 
might lie lynchetl if the mob ever get 
hold of them. Theodore and I^iura 
Jackson will, spend the interim in Hol
loway jail.

PROF, GOLDWIN SMITH.

Toronto Oil. 18.—A private telegram 
from Itica, X. Y., says Prof. Goldwin 
Smith in suffering from a bad cold, and 
expects tu bv home ou Monday,

CANADIAN NOTES.

Cattle so Hidden In Out IMace They 
Could Not lie 1‘hotograplusj. «

Fires North of Beausejour Are Spread
ing Rapidly.

Prof. C. C. Gdorgeson, special agent 
in charge of Alaska investigation in ag
riculture, has returned to Sitka after a 
two- mouth»-* tour- of- inspection of the 
interior. The professor left for the Yu
kon basin on July lVth, going in by way 
of White Pass. The river was de- 
sesuuted. as -far*. asf tite -HytF CiWus 024** 
éieo end iltSpcctiose mad^«t frU ti* 
usual ptfints where landings are made.

“From an agricultural rtand|ioiiit,**
«Sid i-raf. SitSfamW-j-
kan, “the conditions through this entire 
region are very encouraging. Then» are 
good gardens everywhere, superior to 
those at Sitka. Grain is also grown in 
a Small way and quite successfully.'

In reply to the statement that the 
current lielief was that the earth all 
along the Yukon was frozen to a great 
depth, Prof. Georgewon replied; “Yes,

Quebec, Que., Oct. 18.—(Special.)—A re
markable example of the wonderful per
manency of the cures effected by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Is the case of Mr. 8am 
Deerochcrs of this- city. <

■ For five years preceding May, 1808, 0HH.__ ______
—FaSnlrwfc; l'âTir-aaA imf'St «!*»« u,f»’ Ah»>siI.Auui autetia...bihuh t»m. wJrii,~

He tried many remedies but got no .............................................................facts in this matter. In my two visits 
to the interior I have examined into 
this subject, as it is one that concerns 
my work especially. Where the ground 
is covered with im>s*. and particularly 

Moncton. N. B., Oct. IS.—The Royal in the Woodetl regions, you will always
party reached here on the. way to Hall- . find the earth frosen to great depths,
fax at 1.31) this afternoon all well. and it Is more than probable that this

« ■ * ,, * condition has existed from remote ages,
lia- Mohun, Bank. | But c|elTOl laful wlM.r(. lhe nlw, b„
'iv-x vrtiar, hlK- aailf .

RECIPROCITY CONVENTION.

f ; Itrulna HU the 4.30 train, and wvut lhilt the Silia ninn-apundeilt of t|i«- Poll-
to his room to prepare hi* luggage. A 
few minutes later a kind re|w>rt was 
h*i;ird fKuu Mr. Davin’a .room. Investi
gation was made, y ml he was found lying 
on ihe I-..1 with" a smoking revolver in 
l i* rigiit baud. Tip* muzzle had l»eeu 
4• laced in .bis mouth, and the l»ullv passed! 
through the back of the head caaslag in
stant death.

A .coroner was suminont'tl. and the 
Iioay removed t«* an. undertaker's. No 
cause for the crime can be * given, a* 
deceased has In-eti in a very, cheerful 

i4»od since coming .to the city. The laxly 
L be tnk.cn to Regina for burial.

tiix-he Corresjj&ndetiz, the I’eiister Lloyd 
and other papers' were correct when de
claring that Macedonians «lisguised as 
Turks ha«l kidnapped ' Miss Stone and 
that a regular game is Udug played hy 
Bulgarian tr«a»i»s on one side ami the 
Turkish tn**ps on the other of the fron
tier. each side trying to smuggle prison- 

1 ore over the - Iskedvr in onler that the 
ransom paid by sentimental Americans 

i. may be recovered, as the Bulgarians 
wish, from Bulgaria, and that some pri
soners, hut for this farce, could lx* pro 
ducod at any moment. The right course 
now is not to pay ransom, hut to hold

Nichtdus'FJo.Hl Davin, K. (*.. was horn 
ill Kilhnaue. Limerick. Ireland, in 18*;» 
and was educated by private tuition and 
n* Qms-n’s college, Cbhk. 11 «• studied 
law. and was called to the Middle Tem
ple, London, in 18i*8. He entered jour- 
i alism, was re|M*rter in the British Hoi 
of Commons, and during the Franco 
Prussian war served a*.war cvrre*i*ui 
dent of the Irish Times and I<ondon 
ytundard. l>uriiig the tigUting In* was 
w’ourt«l<t) at the siege of Montmedy. He 
came tu Canada iu 187- on d visit, ami 
id.mg tie- eouutry*"sla|rmj, aéceptfaSff an 
otter to juin the staff of the Toronto 
Globe us leader writer on LurojmaUr 
literary a ini mx-IuI que*Lions. "Like qijwt 
Irishmen, he. btx ame interested in |»>li- 
!*" -. . and devoted a • year to lecturing 
tlirough Canada. lie next joined the To- 
r-cita—Mull, was called to the Ontario 
North went bar and was created a Q. C. 
iu 1890.

As a supporter,of Sir John Macdonald, 
when the N. 1*. was introduced as an is
sue in cV general election of 1878, he 

' wds a candidate in Haldimand. He was

.Bulgaria responsible |or*rery hair of 
ri Miss Stone's head. Those who know

the facts see no reason to anticipate 
any danger to her life.” '•

*Fnur thousand Bulgarian ami Tur
kish troop* have Iteen occupied in the 
effort t«* obtain Miss Htoue’s n*l»*as«*."
*0 « Iti«!mt«-b from «•.«» to th. Mora- ,|«k-ws the .,pa,!h-ncT an.l prac

th-aumv of the hr,,.,1er ,m,lieat>,... of 
the prineiples of the commercial

Manufai^turent* Asswiation of United 
8 ta tes Hold Mtxîting at 

Washington.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 18.-The com- 
mittee on arrangements of the National 
Association of Manufacturers met here 
to-day to perfect arrangement* for the 
holding of a national revip.rocity con
vention. which was "first proposed at the 
annual meeting of the National A»s«M ia- 
tiou In Detroit It was decided to hold 
the eonvtytiou at Washington Iwgilining 
Novemlier 19th. The convention will 
probably last tlirw «lays. President T. 
C. Hearth of the National AswH-iation 
of Manufactnreni, presidtsl at the meet
ing. which was attended by 30 prom
inent manufacturers from various parts 
of the e»mntry. * —  —:— -

There was a general disénssion regnnl- 
hig the details of the convention, at the 
conclusion of which a call was adopted 
by the committee and will lm sent broad
cast oyer the <s»untry. The call states 
that the sole iniris*se of this confen-nce

her^relertse would have l»een effectdl but 
for M>> liicklnson’s refusal to offer her 
raptors ns^rc than an ordina ry pour 
loir». \Jr. Imiltiüpn's extraordinary ac
tion ' is regarded n* miiciiial. A large 
sum must he <>a$«i to the-._brigauds, as 
othenvisc Misy Stone’s lift* wttikbe saeri- 
,*i<vil. if Mr. Dickinson desintr^en- 

the brigands the women nrilst 
be ransomed .first.”

bank tor the year ending 
Ktth. issued to day' show», a 

of or 14.16 ixfr cent,
■a pita I of

llestructive Fires.
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—Çuôrmoiis fin's ant ' 

sweeping over the - marshes m»rth of 
Beausejour benight, and very l»*avy 
losses will, «-ertainly be reported. It is 
••stimuted that the fin** are covering a 
district one hundred, miles s<|uur«*. Tin* 
little son of W. J. Johnston was badly 
burned, ami it is feaml many fatalities 
wtwwd.

Coming West.
Major Om*kburn, V, C., «If Toronto, 

who woo the Victoria Cross in South

lieen unhindered the ground will thaw 
for thn*e or four feet in one year. This 
will not freeze very deep" the following 
winter because there is always a heavy
snowfall lx*fore the coldest weather. 
The thajving on this «learisl land gm*s 
on t*» grèntTIT^d<»i>Üis «*Ui h year. At one 
place on tjie lower river » well was «lug 
to the depth of 2*1 feet without finding 
any frosen ground.

“At the I Inly Cross mission they had 
new p«)tat«M*s, eahbhge. cauliflower, let
tuce. radishes, turnips and beets grown 
in their gard«*ns ready Jor use when I 
was thore early in August, and they 
were as fine ne any I ever tasted, and wo 
had them every day during my entin^ 
stay then*. Tbd native grusws gn-xra 
most thxnrUtntly. I w isii.d t<» photo

Afri.-a, arrlTHl in th,; city l.wlay with g,,,,!, *>me cattle they hail then- ami 
hi* brvther-hl-làw. Mr. Thor. 'I’ait, of „.I,,.,! them to tarn thrm into the rniaa. 
the C. I*. H. He la on hi» way to the but I fourni that I ,-ould not eee the 
coast. cattle at all tweause the grass reached

Failures. i above their backs. Peoph* are Iwgin-
Toronto Oi-t. 18.—iinn'a review of nlng to have more faith in agriculture 

Canadian trade for the week »tatc« that i •» through that region. Hay ami oaU 
failures for the past week were 29if5pp* 1 le Kamv as in

Dawson, id/* cents a |*>iin«l, so that 
then* is money in the raising of hay at

against 31 fur tin* same wet k t.f 
y e.u.

last,
ll.'Ml per ton.

“Then* ate many natural meadows 
along the river, and th«*se will Is* more 
nn«l more us«*«l for farms. Two farmers 
at West Dawson have leas«*«l 111) acre* 
curb.- W which f«»rty acres have tx*«*n 

J cleared. Here I saw . «iaU ri|M*, with 
large, plump grain, the latter part of 
August. In the Dawson markets local 

! grown veg«*tal»lt*s are for sale. I have 
Andrew Irwin, employe! on a u.rer a phot«>graph of a fine display l*»th in 

hotel building, fell SO feet, to-day and Vari-tv and size of vegetables, all raised
......... . K‘- 1 —— iron bar, near Dawson. The country i# not yet

worked cut by any means, for new dig
gings are being opened continually, and

James Wallace, a middle-aged Morris- 
burg man. was fuuud dead in a room at 
the Stag hotel, here this afternoon. A 
bottle of carbolic acid was foufid in 
room. Iteceastsl was for many years a' 
s«-h«M>l teacher in Morrisburg. »

FateUFall.

struck ■ his he all against 
causing instant death.

Cow'Swallowed! Bills.
Ottawa. Oct. «J8.—-Fragments of bank 

bills which had 1h*vii swallow«*«l ‘ by a 
cow and which were fourni In *h** 
stomavh after the animal had been killed 
were brought to the Bank <»f Ottawa 
yentenlay and valued at $135.

— OtTlAftR BY BOBBJBgi:-

They Itoasteil Merchant's Feet to Mak 
Him Hand Over Keys.

Oct. 18.—Sit 
A

New Lexington, Ohio, 
mask«*«I men entered tin* res|deu«v A 
Charl«*s Togue. a merchant at McLuu-*v 
*this.county, last night, and at the point 
of a revolver bouud and gugge«l the 
whole family. Tag» was searched and 
liis gob! watch and a considerable sum

ciproeity as a menus <»f ex ;w mi in g the 
foreign markets for Ufiited States pro
ducts without sacrificing the interests of , ,
any l .iitad Statv, iu.luatrto». Th........ . **I » a. takvi, .....
ject of thl»- convention i. to a».-crt»in : TW r»l4w. thou dcm.luW the key» 
accurately the vie. » of rvprracntotlve to hi» .to hut refutoHl to reveal where 
nmnufaeturera „n thi» «uhjevt. anil to Hi» »hœ» wer# remove, and
formulate, if [«««ihle, acme, prartieil >>'« frat nutated with matetm and hot

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Alliert G. Smith, tell«*r, nn«l Ix-wis K. 
Swift,. lHM*kke«»per, of the Men*hnnts* 
National bank at I^owwll, failed to re
port for dilQ' yesterilny morning. In
quiry showed that neither ha«l lieeii at 
home on Thursday night.

Five men were killed and two injured

suggestion for such legislation or dlplo- 
i malic negotiation as may be necessary 
to establisfi^that intimate commercial 

* relation Ik*tween ifie United States and 
other nations.

NOT CREDITED.

afterward*» appoirfted secretary of seveial ! y«^t« rdnv morning, when an enormous 
ltoy a co mmissiowL Indudiug C. P. rail- j,naw 0fV«Hk caved in from the side and 
Â iy « ommisMion, ghd the Chinese, imuil- nM,f of the- Rapid Transit tunnel in tfie 
gi-ntioii comririiston of. 1884. He settled <*i>urse *f construction on Broadway 
.iu the .Vrthwest in 18X3. and estai*-;.j nliout the line of lC*4th street, New 
1- ii***I tin l>Ntib*r ut Regina, the first York.

1 ! Tin* r.*«-un-ing i.ewspnix-r n*i*>rtw that
' \\* Assiniboia in - Jin* Ctnumun* j ^ l»0|*e is suffering from weakness and
f, a 1SS7 until the last general election, j subject to fainting s|h*H#« have called 
win h. was dv'fiiàted. j I ol|t a denial from the Vatican. IIis

Of s. ; . IVirly attainment* lie was u-d Holiness i* in |H*rf«*ct health, gives audi- 
■ itly a master of English, but acquainted' ,.„<•».* regularly and passes the line days 
with Hebrew, Gr.-ek, f„atin, German and 1 j„ the ganlens.
I m-h. A* a writer he n«*t only made j A cable says the Countess of
I mark as u newspaper man. hut a* a | AlN-nleen. wfR-'of the former Gownior-
b’- «uthor. He w o* an eloquent (;v,„ ra| of t ’rfnada. speaking at a gath-

,xi.. witty s[ieak**r. ami probably as a <.ring in Dund«re, Scotland, says tlmt
II *•'*•♦■ ■ * Gie Comni.ns f«*w names tfreüt Britain had squandered her sous

lat:.-; known throughout Canmla '

Singular Storj- of Wreck of Venezuelan 
Schooner Which Had Treasure 

Aboard.

Willen'istad, Island of Curacoa, Oct^ 
18.—A fishing schoouer wbbçh arrived 
h«*re to-day ' fr.vtn Aruba island, nortli- 
w«*st of Cnracoa. brings the story that 
the An*nds, a Wnezuelnn -schooner. 
InmiiiiI from IaSguayra for Maracaibo, 
bringing a sum of money from the gov
ernment «lestined to pay the troops on 
the frontier, the amount being variously 
■Hinted from iHtEQ to i<
lost. She eiirounteted heavy w'cather 
last Sunday niglit «iff Aruba, and foun- 
demi in deep water, the <*ntir«* sum lie- 
ing* l«*st. The crew reached the island 
in a Im*ot. The money is supposed to 
have in-en part of thu sum raist-d In
Caracas a fortnight ago from the. Bank 

and her money in Africa, while she al- of Venezuela hy Prcshlent Castro.
* : in that u Nic'liohis Flood Davin. ! |„we«l Americans to boy up commercial ; If it is actually lost, the government

Mr. Davin murri«sl a .inlighter *t | interest» here in Canada. ’ has sustained a very severe blow. The
J

her liitslatnd.

irons uutH he gave up the keys. The 
robls’i** then «*iiter«*»l the store and thor
oughly looteil it. Taking Tugue’s horse 
and buggy, the gang loaded iu it a quan
tity of gotxls ami the contents of the 
safe; ami made off. Later Taguc fre«*d 
himself ati.l gàv«* the "âtofE."’ '

The sheriff, with a p«*sse and blood 
hhnnds. is in pursuit and this aftenrootr 
found the ubandoiietl buggy. ____

REPORTS HEAVY IA)SSE»S.

Paris Newspap«*r Rays French Io>«t 
Over Evenly Men Killed During 

Fight in Africa.

WILL DECIDE ON SUNDAY.

Ji 1 of Ottawa Mm. Davin sue | The Britiw|, alld RUWHian gdvernment* slnkiiig of the mhooncr was attended 
have «wiie to a complete agreement re- with certain euspMous circumstances, 
ganling the Afghan situation, says a St. , The weather Sunday night was calm, 
Petersburg telegram. It is asserted in and the captain of the A remis reside»^ 
high diplomatic* cin lcs here that even «m Aruba island. There are other minor 
should complications if rise in Afghanis- details pointing to the possibility of col
la u in umseuiiei.ee of the «leath ofrAb- 1Vl*ton with o»t*iders to «-cure pos«K*g- 
dur Rhalimnu Khan and -the accession of ,. Baooejr* •»

Paris, Oct. 18.—lx* I>rapcan, the or
gan of Paul ’Dcrouletle, a bitter «>|>poii- 
ent of the Waldeck-Itoescau vain net, 
srys a letter received from the Ivory 
coast. West Africa, mentions a report 
that Gen. Combes, the Frfnch comman
der there, hxit 70 killed and 200 wrmn l- 
ed. in engsgeweats with tels*ls. and that 
dhe government has not replied to his 
re«|iiest for reinforcements. This rc,» »rt 
is used by L«* Dra|*eau as the basis of an 
attn<*k u|ion the govt-rnmenC 'Diere ' ix 
m>.confirmation of the story, which is 
of such dubious authority that no other 
paper reproduces it.

i. b Miners’ Delcgat»** -ÿa>t Ratisfi**d 
With Government's Answer—The 

Strike Question.
• , . ff .Ni Habib FHah, these would not lead to jr.mv< 18. — me. reply of fteimcr ; , , . , , .iA„-^17,nr. rTi.j5a;iu iinT.v-».,T.it,ii-y .vrm -^*orKui. terx^^_ THE CANAL TREATY.

Ml rs I*. : Mil: II regarding the gov- \'o.SE Ct)MPLETELŸ STOPPED UP J Washington, D. 
mm-nt's ,iu:. ntions tewsnis tht-ir «le-j - _______ . * j I*aunf^*fOrte ' will

Had Catarrh.
Previous

i m.rider «‘i very Hutisfae- J 
umimittee will \

uiiTmUr., 4i« -r«ot 
t i6 th«* “hi 
«m « t cm Sunday mid rwiolve whether to 1 
strike jor not on November 1st. Ted ■ 
tiuMisqnd "<»ca* rifles, from w.hitth the 
killing has tieva n-m«*ve«l iu order t«* avoÿl I 
liair sv'izuiv if* military w«*n|H*ns, .ire 
n«»W in the fi^iml* of the* miners. The i 
go. eriiOM nt w ill se ize these* wea|K*ns im- ! 
mediately on'1 the deekratioo of a strike. I 

The Itn iui^r. M. Waldeck-Rousseau. | 
xays the governm* nt cannot pronounce a | 
<1 iriott 4>q th*‘ eight-hour question until !

Oct. 18.—Lord 
ail for the Cnite«l

KILLED ~S\ COUJMBIAN8.

British Agi'iit at Bocas Del Toro Asks 
For Coni|M*nsntion For Xives and 

Property.

Kingston. Ja., Oct. 18.—The governor, 
Sir kugustqs Hemming, lia* rseeired an 
official dispatch from th«* British agent 
at Rm-as Ik*L Toro for this govern ment 
ami for the British government, asking 
|»roteetioii for life and property iind de-h So fMBr That for. Mouth» Rlftti*» o^tiui 20th Inat.. hofora th. Brit-, l„Th" lira, „„d

to Using Japanese Catarrh tish ealdnet council has the opportunity «h-stroved bv the Colombian
Could Not Breathe at AJ1 to review the protocols which emlKxly «bstroje-d by th* Colombian

Through . J|is Nostril* — Japautoe the propowd new Hay-Pauiicefote canal . 
Catarrh Cure Cured. ^ J treoty. ltd* thought here, however, that

! the fact will mit delay sensibly the final
CRUftHBD TO DEATH.

Birmingham. Mich.. Oct. 18.—Three 
trainmen were >ruahe«l to death in

Mr. John McKenzie, Elgin. N. R.,J.n«qfotiatb*«s which will take place here.
| wrîtejf: “I feel it a dnty I owe you to for. it is the intention that the new ___ __ ^  __________ ^
! toll what Japan**, Catarrh Cure ha» treaty, like that which it Will replace on I h„„,|-,.n ’c,,llisV,,n' toTay betwwn 'trei’fht 

«lonè for men. 1'or some years I have the docket of the Senate, shall be finally , trains on the Detroit, Grand Haven A 
been a great sufferor from catarrh in its .drafted and rigne«l in the city of Wash- xjjiwnu|ît.<. rai|road at a curve five atib's 

I w:orst form, and for some months I ington. It is said that wheir the new
could not tircathe at all through my . doctimént I* framed the “fortifications”

the pflrtlanientgry coniniiltis* has mad- i mietrils. Since ccyppleting the treat- j will hove been found to have droppe«l
its n j«oct; while, rqs|M*«*ting pensions, he] nient with Jopiniew drturrh Cure. I am ont. 1e.ivhnr the United Rtntes at litierty

to fortify the canal,1 but it is distinctly 
stated that it is not eblhnri t«> ««>.
ar.<l in fact there is no present intention

“TIIE D. âr L»" F.MVI»6ION OF f'OD 
LIVER OIL taken In eases of general de-

di-euss during the coming wswhm. a gen- catarrh, and can now breathe as natur-
«»rki bill prodding for workmen's pen- j ally, as efer through my nostrils. Jap- ___ ___
^ «oie. As to the minimum wage. th<* ] ou«N*e Catarrh Cure cères catarrh by of erc-cting fortifications, which It Is .blilty and bw« of appetite. I* *ure to give
rum 1er -.. vs this was a matter which healing every *ti>tea»e«l portion of the stated would lx* much more expensive j th.» twwt molts. It rewtori-e health nnd rr-
-!:"u1«I j e f *'dy 4irrnngisl In tneeu th« mucous ni«»mhrone. It, cnnw^fw'iman- 1 than a fleet **f battieships and’ less use- m>wi vitality. HavU * Ia«wretice Co.,
wift kmen aud the .employers. i entiy. Sold by druggists ât 60 cents, ‘ fui. f Ltd., manufacturers.

west of -hunk- -The dcadLare: R.i Mof- 
fiitt. engineer, Detroit; D. Lttce, tin
man, Detroit; Otte~Hj 
man. Clarkson, Mich.

iurnburg, brakv-

my journey this summer has materially 
strength«‘turi m> faith in the Hgrivul- 
tural possibilities of Dawson, althhugb 
I have Hover doubted.”

The assistant placed at Rampart has 
rasigmri. ami Prof. Georgeson sent him 
out by the Valdes trail in, order to in- 
sp**ct an«i reirirtv the character of that 
ttnintry. AM repbrtii agree that it- is re 
pe**iaily suited for agriculture. Then* 
are many meadows ami vast sttet«*hes 
that can be cleared, while the climate la 
mihler uml more favorable than in the

WILL BE LARGEST AFLOAT.

I»ndon. Oct. 19.—The Admiralty has 
w nt instruirions to Devonixirt to pn*pn)-e 
for the constrnctbm of h battleship 

da rger than any now existing. Her dis- 
pbicemVnt will lie 16,900 tons and lier 
b ugtli 42-7 feel. Sli«* will be tin* first 
%esscl of the King Eilwanl class. ^ ..

POWDERDit AONEW8 CATARRHAÏ 
has proved s blessing to many a "meq 

.before the pahllr1’ In <-as«w of hoarseness, 
bail tlrroaift tonsllltls. and cstarth. Some 
of the amt ren-nt evbl«*n«*e of Its efll«wy 
comes from a. well known actor, whose 
home Is In N«*w York City, He says: “I 
lui re mwer found anything to equal this 

-tcHHNly for '«Inick relief.” W <*ents. Mold 
by JsckstMi Sc Co. and Hell A Co.—1ST.

To crush a baif-invh cube of granite re
quires a weight of elevee tons.

Are run by every 
woman who has household It is

essv just to run out of the warm 
house into the fresh air, to pin a piece of 
lace to the clothes line. It is also easy 
So take cold in doing so. Then perhaps 
Comes suppression and kindred evils. 
Whenever there is any disturbance of the 
normal womanly function Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription may be relied upon 
to re-establish perfect health. It is 
strictly a temperance medicine, contain
ing no alcohol or whisky , neither opium, 
cocaine nor other narcotic.

■Several years ago I suffered severely from 
female weakness, prolapsus and menorrhagia» 
sod used ' Favorite Prescriptioe • with aplrwlid 
effect,* writes Fannie KheUon, of Washington. 
Iowa. ■Glad 1 have not needed It for • few 
years pest but if I should have a return of the 
old trouble would surely try * Favorite Prescrip
tion.' I have recommended it to W number of » 
my lady friends I always tell them to try s 
bottle and If they are not benefited bv it I will 
pay for the medicine. In every case they have 
spoken in praise pi it.” X

Sick women arc invited to consult Dr. 
Fierce by letter free. All correspond
ence strictly private and sacredly confi
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
BuflGilo, N. Y-.Mr -l .- - „

Dr.

strong sick

SAM DESROCHERS 
EXPLAINS HIS CASE

Interviewed He State. Positively 
That He Doe. Not Believe Hi.
\ Life Is in Danger.

Retorted From 
City Three Years Ago Is

restingan
Quebec
Served *y en interview With Urn 
Principal Witness.

help until he heard of Dudd'a Kidney
Mk

The first box convinced him that they 
were helping him, uud he continued un 
til he was completely cured.

Many of Mr. Des rochers’ friends 
thought that the cure claimed was not 
a permanent one and that' the Diabetes 
would return as sooo as he flopped tak-

_ , Mm&ok*
In or«lef to be satisfi«*d ■

Mr. Desrochers xvuoi fiit«*rxivw«*<i the 
other «lay. 4

“Some three years ago a statement was 
publistnri saying that yon h^ve suff**r *«1 
with l>inlM*tes for over live years-prev
iously, and that Dotld's Kidney Fills had 
eure«l-you. Were you n*ally cured7” was 
the questhm asked him.------------r—~-------

•Txxik at me,” said he. “Do I look 
as if I had Dialietes now? I am as well 
a man as there is in the province, and it 
is all «lue to Dodd's Kidney Pills. I did 
have .Dialietes, and five boxes cured me 
and cured me to stay cured. This was 
in May. 1888, and 1 harp not since bad 
the *light«it symptom of Diabetes or any 
other «liwase.”

JV8T A BEGINNER.

Khe-Haw slie many fri.rsU In society r
He—Ob, yes. she hasn't lx*eu In long, 

you know.-Smart Met.

IMITATIONg ABOUND, but Insist upon
g* ttiag the gi-nuliu* -Tiw I». k l. M.n 
thol I'laster. “The D. A L." lui* stmid the 
test of years. It cures. Its Imitations are 
Impotent. “The I». A L.“ D inwle 4q- Uh* 
well knows Davis A Lawrence Co., tL«L

The pngM-r length <»f the forehrail is ono- 
'third of the length of the faiw: the no» 
should also measure one-third, the mouth 
and ' <*hlh together the other.—Jonlles' 
Home Journal.

TO CIRK A COI.D IN ONE D\Y 
Take laixatlve II rom» «-Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the monc.r If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature I* on «*»«'*» 
box. 25c.

BUSINESS ,
DIRECTORY

■ t'lLDBK * OBMBKAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTBRALO—I® Broad atrert. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone 11371.

swings, etc.

MILLIARD TABLES.
r -

tables before buyIrg"elsewhere * aoldP^*o 
easy payments. Our cushions are guaran
teed for twenty >esre. and are made by » 
wwvvleralain, prucrai Old table, mud 
with our cushions are as g-wnl as new: 
satisfaction guara nt«s--l or money refund- 

,8*n". ™£ ailTtrllaWBt of "llanasrfWanted" for I I slot uia< bine. Palmer

UMEUXAKIMU.

-HtESMMAKER—Will make skirts for 11.00
to 02.30; also children's sewing. 83 John

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray. 
Engineers, Founders, Boiler **' —

EDUCATIONAL.

BORIS LOXLioNIEU, lir. Phil., having 
worked at tbo UnlverslUw of IterUu, 
Munich and l'arls, gives German,’ French 
su/t Russian lessons; theory and «-onverau- 
liwn. Luder takes business correwKiud- 
vuce aud trim sis tibus iu these languages. 
Apply Hotel Victoria, 51 Fort street, be
tween 11 and 12 a. w.

MISS C. G. FOX will re-open her school en 
Monday, luth, at 3ti Muou street. Miss 
H. A. r yx will receive music pupils at 
the same sdtfress.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 13 Brtmd 
tap-stairs». - Shorthand,
bookkeeidng 
principal.

- Short hand. ty new riling, 
taught. K. A. Macmillan,

KNUHAVEUL

u|S-Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav- 
lugs in the 1 rwince ; Work guaranteed: 
prices satisfactory. The B. C Phst#. 
Engraving Go., No. 36 Broad 8t„ Victoria,

who use printers' ink 
Nothing so effective an

BUSINESS MEN
need Engravings.
Illustrations. Ever jibing ____
H** the B. C. Photo-Engraving
Go., 26 Breed street. Victoria, B. C. Guts 
for catalogues a specialty.

ZINC HTCH1NUB—All kinds at vngravl
on clue, for printers, 
Photo-Engraving Go., 
torts. Maps, plans, «

made by» Broad tk., Tl? 
etc.

B. C. PHGTO ENGRAVING CO., 26 Broml
EtebLng^P eUlra- H*,f Toné* *nd z,n«

ELECTROPLATING.

WANTED—Tenu or fifteen acres, suitable 
for fruit ranch; must be a bargain. Ad
dress A. 8.. P. O. Box 112, Victoria.

WANTED-At Ellen's Junk Store, 121 Fort 
street, old c««pi>er.; brass, U.ttles. sacks, 
“*U«*d<,f <'ene‘ elc- 'Quantities will lx-

AGENTS—“The LijR
bed * ins n -of-letters. Colonel Mc- 

Clurc, the biographer **f Abraham Lincoln, 
has been in preparation for years, and 
will now be published. Big Ixxik, TfexlO; 
profusely lllustratfl. Retail 11.50. Big
ger commiMlon than any opposition b*ok. 
I‘ruspe<‘tus now ready aud absolutely free 
on your promise to canvass. Wire or 
write y sur acceptance before you sleep. 
Ihe Linscott I^ul" v "
Ontario.

__ ______ of Pmddent 'Mc
Kinley." by ids devoted friend thet dis- 
tlngulshe *

Publishing Co., Toronto,

MANAGF.R WANTED In every large county 
to appoint agents for the famous "Game o’ 
Skill"' nickel slot machine for drinks, or, 
cigars; lawful everywhere; takes place of 
all fvrbld'leu slot mschlnes. Intel --r 
sold on easy payments Secure territorv 
quick. Palmer BlllUrd Table Works 

.—Chicago, 111.

TO LET.

FOB RENT - Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, at Elsmere House, 1(M Pandora 
street. Apply «7 .««vMra street. Tel. 770A.

TO RENT—Comfortably furnished rooms: 
very reasonable; two minutes from Doug
las street car. Apply first house Buru-

HOUSHKEBPING ROOMS TO LET. at 120 
Vancouver street.

TO. LET—Four furnished rooms, with 
nuxieru conveniences. Apply to George 
Gardner. 14 Humboldt street.

FOR SALE.
FOB SALE—G«x>d driving horse, five 

yc-wrw told. Apply No. >8 Garbelly rued.
FOR SALE—Pointer «log, well broken. 

Apply to 312 Douglas street.
FOR RALE—Bargain Furnishing Store, bp- 

IKwltc Sounders Groct-ry Co.. J«>husoii 
street, hate sold two nmn* crates «.f 

“ dtfockeryi ooly fourteen left; see sacrifice 
.prices; almost given sway.
BARGAIN—New Singer sewing machine 

for sale, cheap. Apply Watron A Mc
Gregor, 00 Johnson street.

OAK BAY—House for sale, containing 
seven rooms, bath, outhouses, etc.; terms 
If desired. Apply first house past hotel.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Clydesdale sta*- 
IIon, rfeiufl^3; also heavy horses. Apply

SINGER HAND SEWING MACHINE, 
good as new, cheap for <*ash; or will rent, 
Ofio tailors' nine hire. 923. All make* -re
paired. S. B. Hatton. 83 Fort street.

FOR SALE—English and Irish setter pups. 
Apply Thoo. PlluUey, Bicycle Store» Broad 
street —

FOR RAUE^-laStest style Singer hand sew
ing ina«*Mne: rood as new; attachments; 
price 920. will rent good machines 92 
per month. 95 Fort street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

R. H. KNEKSHAW, Glalrvovant and 
Trance Medium, gives private- sittings 
dally at 130 Clmtiiam street. Put lie 
circle every Thursday night at 8 o'clock; 
pdmlselon 23c.

ROST ADD POI ND.

LOST—Itrown and v.hlte field spaniel; 
very short talk Rew ard forretnrti or de
formation. À. D.. Crease.

LOST—A nugget neck chain, with large 
nugget attached with name “Hananl" on 
It. Liberal reward for return to this

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Doagtaa 
street, at 7:80 p. m.

B. B. ODDI, ■■■Mtary.

HAVK YOUR TAIlLKWAiai bath Una
harness parts, gun parts, bicycle puns, 
carriage nsr»s, umbrella head», replated-, 
cheep, r than buying new goods, also bet- 
ter piate; work guaranteed to last. Nobbs 
Bros.. 113 Fort street: Tel. 3UB. Sole 
manufacturera of Electric Polish.

FLOW ER POTS, ETC.

SEWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. BTC.-

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B- C. DIST. TEL. * DEL. CO.. LTD., 74 
Douglas street. Telephone 409. B. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
messenger boy.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A- A W. WILSON, Plumbers and" Gas Fil
ters, ISeti Hangers aud Tinsmiths: Deal
ers in the l*«t description* of liée ting 
and Looking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; shim 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
strjeet, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber,
gas. steam and hot water fitter, ship’s 
pi umlilng, etc. TH. 562. P. O. Box 548.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.

F. J. BITTENCOURT, the (ceding i 
k*£d..d*'*lpr end commission me 
148 Yates Street.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

R CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street.
Upholstering and repairing a specialty: 
carpets cleaned and laid. Phone «18.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, soceee- 
sor to John Dougherty. Yards and cess
pool" cleane<l; contracts made for remov- 
Ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell it Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 60 Vaidouver street. Tele
phone 130.

Lights T^ght
NOTICE.

The Victoria Gas Oo., Ltd., are now 
instullief complete WËLSBACH 
LA Mi*S FREE of cost, charging f 
the nominal mini of 5 cent» per lamp " 
per month for mantel renewals.

Apply GAS WORKS,
___ F. H. HEWL1NG8,

Phone, 782. Superintendent

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
tX Ç A Per Toe Delivered. 
90.3 U Weight Guaranteed.

NALL 6 WALKER,
ICO 'Government St. Phone, Sy.

PATENTS
Procured

TRADEMARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries. ^ ,
Search.** of the Records carefully ma.le ’ 

fünitHiSn** •flT**n C,n or wrt,e tor in 
- ROMLAMD 

Mechanical
BRITTAIN, ;

»1 Rnglneer and Patent Attorn*, 
of B.N.A. Building, Vanoonrar.

ri



In which the Asiatic* and «(washes 
contrasted with the blue jackets and the 
soldiers and guy civilians. The parlia
ment bull.Hugs of Victoria, though 
not of. vast dimensions, are of grey
wtnifeu â tv tu,*.. T J ... ......... . _ . ■ ■

sumptuously equipped within. The-fl*
lumination* of these buildings were 
most elaborate, outlining the

TV*

Driard, of a ei-'ity brilliant; with lights 
and flunked by the warship# that were 

»**elH*t nttwüevî The-' dwkwefm 
. "H.tcr har.lHlCv.co.UUl hardly. lie Niiqmiaed, 
The Duke hint self spent most of his 
time at Oak Bay, a few miles from the 
city, in the Mount Baker hotel, which 
had been chartered for the (►evasion. 
The spectacle of Mount Baker in the 
distance of which much has already tteen 
said was in itself something worth mak
ing tin- long journey across

v>

Canady t,q

BRUTAL ASSAULT ON
A WOMAN YESTERDAY

Victim Kicked Into Insensibility by Her 
Paramour, -Whom She Is Said

jeKuetirnneii

VICTORIA PAIL.Y TIMES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901.

■■Wz ^ ■ *

A PRIMEVAL
Somehow or other, in those day*,

... ^w#**awMe*$WW^9S6BWFf ; r..-v: , ijjniBgi .

YACHT RACE.
a btwe was more oft™ fortfccomln* when It w as wanted, and the race did "oceaSon- 

ally” end In favor of the challenger.— Punch.

OTTO.
use

Oil Copiai)
fKjueur

^cRQljji

g«H«»r Lit

WHAT THE PRESSMEN
THOUGHT bF VICTORIA

Her Htaminations Were the Best in Can
ada The Reception Unanimously 

Voted a Great Success.

A delirious and finely blended 
” excellent flavor, extra full body 
thoroughly matured In sherry wood, The 

*■"<*. blending being done at thé 
O. C. U Co. ■ store* under the immediate 
supervision of Ilia Majeetye excise.

R. P. RITHET & CO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANT*.

MAMMOTH REMAINS,

Tooth and Tusk Brought to Victoria By 
Joseph A. Brennan.

Joseph A. Brennan, who recently re
turned to Victoria from the North, where 
he has been engaged in mining since 
1HR8, brought with Bim some i«itèrest- 

A to* specimen* of the remainehof a mnstn- 
<k*n unearthed orri 32 below Upper Dis
covery, on Dominion creek. These were 

discovered at bed rock, 32 feet Mow tie 
surface, and the fragments brought out 
by Mr. Brennan furnish ample illustra
tion of the gigantic proportions of the 
mammal.

A single, tooth brought out by Mr. 
Brennan weighs about eight pounds, 
and is in excellent State of preservation. 
He also shows a section ,of the mam- f

All the newspajH-r correspondents 
with til,. Roj-Itl | tart y were delighted with 
the reeeidiun ln Victoria. The HuU- 
tr”J Withe™ rorrrepoiuteht my,:

II the Plenaant memories to re-
roll of \ iiiii uuvi r and Victoria I, the 
ith.«tly .-oast outline „f Uto'uiounUin. 
which are dre* pn-flb, |n the ,l,ii,i„, 
ôr"iwoi. uZ. w*-“ ‘he toirk drivé.
, |f m., "?..'™ ,'*n the allow-
ciad hill» Of Mount Balter more than 
forty miles away Into United Sûtes t.~ 
ritory. It is a thing of beautv: -mat 
like a great .s>lle,ti„u of ice cream drou- 
|*d down on its ■ommlt.' .md , Mem- 
tren journalist of thé French press' The 
simile would be la-ttcr nndeistood l,y 
those who have seen snow-dad mono 
ta ns elsewhere with the «nu illtiuiin- 
« «“tu they -sfiatkle and gtowc

The Mayor of Rossdand .was at Vk*- 
torin. lie was full of'sorrow that their 
mountain town could not have the Duke 
visit them, s He stated that the slump 
in mining share* sortie time since was 
fdt all over th* province, beside» being 
bail for Itessland and Trail, ami It had 
been disastrous enough t4r all concerned. 
He thought tber were likely to hiive 
more trouble wuh the labor ubione than 
fr(*'m ilny other cause, and lieiieved the 
mining interests would turn ont ali right 
iiuthe eyd, with proper economical man
agement. '

“British Columbians constantly look 
forward to the propagation of fruits. 
•Some of it already show* improvement, 
and at the exhibition at Victoria the 
M|*ples and pears w.»re sphndid. The 
plums also were excellent in apiiearance. 
The day fpr great tilings in the fruit 
line is stilt in the future for the British 
Columbia fruit grower*. The stock was 
better looking, and the farm produce 
was very tine. Tl»e exhibit* from the 
farm of Mr. Taylor were good in' every 
particular. -He showed' u* a splendid

e»l witli flags. To stand opiswite the 
end of the post office and sweep bridge.
Parliament Hoii*e and bay with the eye 
was a rich feast. But there was more 
when you turned to the right and looked 
up Government street. It was fairly 
aglow, aud the strings of electric lights, 
caught up ns -hose on the JdcGill 
grounds, of Montreal, were-in the centre, 
gave the street the appearance* of otic 
continuous arch of light, flanked ,ail the 
way on either -aide with the rows of 
Chinese lantern*. The moving throng, 
the gay banners and bunting, the uni
forms of soldiers and bluejackets moving 
about wa* a picture t<> lie seen so that 
it might be understood.’’

The Main and Empire man says:
“Apart from the Chinese ami Japan

ese, Vancouver is gioptilated almost eu- 
tirely with yomurïiieu of Ontario stock.
It has more tic* with the East than any 
city of the West, not excepting Winni
peg. And they are alt of them out for 
business. In this resptet it differs whol
ly from beautiful Victoria, which is 
lsipulated With the old British Columbia 
stock, a distinct typo by the way—made 
up of beautiful women and trim, hand
some men. Here i* found the iulluenee I 
of thé soft climate in which the stiff 
winds of - the Gulf of Georgia and of the 
mountains are tein{*red by The soft 
influence of the Japau current. Van
couver will in dime produce for itself 
a race yf human beings that will hare 
the same splendid physical Is-auty as 
the blooming pi-ople of Victoria. Over 
on the Island of which the latter is the 
chief city the peuplé takv life more 
easily than the folk of the Mainland.

Victoria will lie ever memorable to 
M thilp an# *.h.?. many,. visitor* who 
came in his e t ou rage us the city of
flowers. Here many shrebi and'’ tr.s ; "< *LKOpATRA’AT TilE VICTORIA

Tile cam* of assgfllt which oecum*d 
yesterday afternoon, near Work Point 
barracks, which was alluded-to in last 
nights Times, will likely conn* up for 
hearing In the provincial court on Mon
day, the Woman in the case not being 
Milliciently sobered until this morning 
to give the polite a «obèrent at count- of 
the affair.

Neighbor* of the parties were attract
ed by screams, and rushing to the place 
found the woman, Nellie Mui ray,
Freneh-Canadian. lying insensible tin 
the floor. Over her was standing b*r 
paramour, au Italian mimed XlirhSel 
ivte. His boots were blootly, Hlid It 
was evident th.it he had been kicking 
the woman's headt

She was carried to the barrack's hoy 
pltal, and later was removed to the 
Jubilee hospital, but on recovering 15m- 
sci.Misness there she liera me M> violent 
that the surgeon, Dr, 11 a sell, was com- 
I«elTt*d to ask the police to remove her to 
the iioliee station. Here ihe again made 
herself objectionable, for she asked the 
chief for a drink of water, and on his 
passing it through tlu bars to her she 
attempted to bite his hand.

IVte state* that when he came home . 
from his work yesterday the woman was / 
in a highly intoxicated condition and 
attacked him. biting his arm. which 
Innre the deep scars of teeth, ile was 
obliged to shake her off. but says that 
h. .lid not kick her until »hc kit him. <he -mg with which she n,„.lv her vn- 
I he lsM»ts which he wore Were thorough trance was received with ideas un* 
h<d,-milled one* usually wi*rn by Inliorer*. Among other pleasing features was the 
and the wonder to the police offioer is music of aluminum chimes, by r«w»k and 
th»l shv wn. mij kiiiisl h, ,h« klvkin, HSU Tfcv Am.-riisn ' ..x,s„iti,in
Sbv to here rewired. view. intrmlm ,.,l were vxceHnt the
W woman ha» tmniv it had nantv fiir j ns-niv vff.s ts Uirrnghont tin- is rfi.rni

XVhen babies are restless it is the sures, possible sign of illness. Well babies 
SOUnd,y' C0rrcct tW disorders ,hkh cause sleeplessness. Do not give- 

children any medicines containing opiates, as such are simply stupefying and nor
Ct*ra~Te . y S 0wn Tab!lets "c ‘he only proper remedy-for sleeplessness.

They give the baby sound, healthy, refresh-

Good for 'all 
Babies* Try 
Them for 

Y our Baby.

ing sleep and it will wake up healthy and happy.
These tablet* are the best cure in the world 

for simple fevers, colic, all stomach troubles, 

nervousness and are a relief for croup"
They are purely vegetable little lozenges, 

pleasant to take, free from the slightest dis- 
.Sreeable taste and always effective. Every mother should keep them in the house 

writing^ to them ^ drUg St°reS °rgel them P-tpaid a, S cents a bo, by

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., 
BrocKwllIe. Ont.

j Peryopmi.

brutally in yesterday's corountcr. 
have lived together for several 
a«4 ha ve eet* ch4M.— —......... - -

The}"
years

Frank Higgins retnrned mi the lust trip 
•t the Isilphin from n «bnsines* trip to 

evening

hoH the Seattle f«.r "five night*. 'aro" nn j lo tb* y ry 1,1 w water. Ill* vl*lt' ro lim

exendsed by the canneries In cases wh. i,? 
they had advaueed fond* for- and
nets. ' '

attraction ■ n « urth the patronage 
Will doubtless Is*..Mccorde«] them.”

|orae, which for form and beauty would 
la* difficult, to beat anywhere. The ex
hibition v *s well attended; there was 
no spe< t.i iii-r nonsense of fdfîlWyy 
Plaisnncc Ëitrretioh*. It was all purin 
farm and iu.in.-strial business. The*HonV 
Mr. Eberts, attorney-general, an-1 th<

i.-| ■ n iri si cl il 1" a. ...a. .1 >
section 4>f the - mam-    ___ ... JR, . rMttrp .u ,,

moth task the animal, which is 13 I Hon. ïrr," r'r^Vtire^n^Màf eei-ret^'ï: 
Inches through. The tusk was H feet ! Were on the grounds, and 
long, and weighs in the neighborhood of honors ns hosts admirably 
fi<*i pounds. • ••—

In the same locality in which these 
ekclvtong were ili^uzVjLred a great none-

The Victorians are greatly pleased 
that th(*ir exhibition of loyalty was op- 
prcêîated bv the visitors. The ’pride 

Is r of tusks and bones have been dug , „f ritizvnphip there is strong, and Van- 
out, indicating that the Klondike coun- rouler people Who had gone over to 
^try was at one time a common habitat ;.h,s. the Dncal festtrifies declared that 
of th.-kt* prehistoric nlonsterii. and at Vie>oria had outdone every previous cel- 
present one of the most iuteréstmg fields ebratlon. Their Koval Highnesses must 
for the paleontologist. j have met yfrvr six hundred at the re-

• ---------------------------- * ception. the vtiÿâg.. of the Rovnl o/irtv
GOOD NQt EEB AT ONE-<jUARTEIt to Esqnimalt—-pronouneed ‘Squimault*—' 

PRICE. J was very much enjoyed by the Royal
-----V*-—- | visitors. The entrance to the harbor I#
books have now ls*<*n J narrow, and when inside there is space

new to Easterners are seen in the gar- 
delis, the parks and tile commons that 
fringe tin* Is aiitifnl little bgy* and in- 
It ts. ‘ Surrounded by-sait Crater, a city 
where in daytime the breeze* are balmy 
am] never ; still, a city of sumiy days 
ond mol nights, a city when r«.s««s 
bloom at "Christmas time, that is what 
oue remember» of Victoria. The trim
med holly bushes, the Scotch broom 
that grows broadcast, the English oaks 
with strange gnarled branches of a 
type ifhltv unknown in the East, the 
Wards of moss that hang from the trees 
live a fascination aud picture «quelles» 
to the city that no other Gunadian town 
can infest. The harti tnapie (if Eastern 
Cam.da does not flourish there, bqt- 
grows soft under the enervating climate. 
After winter on the prairies and ad- 
v a need autumn on the mountains, the 
Spectacle of n Juneland, gorgeous with 
flowers, shining with rich verdure made 
a climax to the Canadian tour.

“One fear* that the East will not 
pieuse the Duke after Victoria; WautifUl 
as Ontario is In iuitumii. The British 
Columbians are a gay itcopU* who entere 
with rare spirit Info a holiday. Brilliant 
as Chinatown was, tint English city 
WHS not outdone in the brilliance of the 

•etack-. Its decorations were full of 
nr and very profuse, and the chief 

street» were" filled with gay throngs

Brinin’ Again Disprayed ’Splendid 
Tttlen;, But .Wa* Poorly Su|i. 

ported.

“Cleopatra' was played by the Brnpe 
company in the Victoria theau?g. last 
night to.one of the poorest lioust* that 
has ever lieen seen in this city. It was 
the second perform*me of the «ompany 
in Victoria, and it again established the 
fact that in Mr*. Brune the dramatic 
art finds a strong and most capable ex
ponent. Unfortunately her siqqsirt is 
weak. As Mark Antony. Clarence M. 
Bcqne lacked the magiH-tism. the voice

THE OAR. V -
WANT4 TU MKBT TOWN8.

Toronto, Out. JK- Tom Sullivan, on 
half of Oeurve Town A the cbnniplon .smi- 
nian of the world, ha* revered no deput
ed with the Mpurtsman. on to-ho If „f an on- 
known Canadian, mi iter to meet Town* |«

Klondike capital was In çouneetloii with 
I “ *dt In (which one cf hli* $|klH*»wsA 
wnceriMiI.'flhd in cuiiwtloa with .* /tnin- 
b*g tr»n*iu t|.*n Iji whlch* he ropn-si-ui* the 
principal*.

F. Ian sud W. C. Mitchell are two min 
♦tk from the Xtlklue river staying at the 
Queen's hotel. They state that not much 
was doue ln a mining way In that district 
this year. The only man operating Is Mr. 
I’lke, of till* city, who has located a claim 
and 1* working It with the aid of a large 
hydra idle plant, which he has had In- 
Mailed. They Intend leaving for Nanaimo 
shortly and spending a few days' holiday* 
in ehisHlug and fishing.

THE IMMENSE VINES of CANADA 
furnish the ba*ts for that peerless rough 
and cold remedy. Pyny Balsam. It cure* 
qnlekly and. certainly. Of all druggists, 
2hc- Made by proprietor* of Ferry Davis' 
Fain Killer.

ami the tact to place him in the same 1 n '“O1"* f« the*chnmph.nshlp and f?tm a 
class a* his beautiful Cleopatra. In this ! *‘i*u‘*

Several notable
enough for many fleets to ride in safety. 
The fortifications are not visible; but 
they are there nevertheless. It is de
clared an impregnable harbor.

“The ayx candie renaissance struck 
the bal.inçi* to-night with the electric 
light, (t fell to Victoria to teach other 
cities how to illuminate,-and if Montreal 
had it to do again the great public may 
be informed that: wax candies inside 
Chinese lanterns 'form a splendid link 
from one immensity of electric light to 
the other. At. all events the contrast 
between the lantern candle light and 
the festooniug • styfigs of mcamlesêejit 

Upyers at only twenty- electric light were* used with artistic and 
five cent* a copy, Jtn*t -about oue-vjnartër striking effect. For example,
of the price h.T.Hof0ri- charged and paid J WirHam. nt hnijdings. where the j»-
. ■___x. _. | ception was held this everting, was rifle
by thousrfn»*-The authors arc popular b!aw, of glorioue incaudescent fights, 
and the tsioks ^>f vast interest. F6r every line in its architectural lieauty 
titles, brief descriptions of the hoods with i stnongly marked. Tin* wings were left 
full particulars of the distribution, .«•« \ HOtnbrv* pmbably to serve ns a break in
ST------  1 what yitberwÎM; would have lieen too

dnxrflriK. Oj»po*ite this, to the left, was
■tVa

brought forward in the remarkable distri- 
bnffian now going on finder the auspices 
of the International Association of 
.Newspapers and Authors. Every one of 
these books is a 3dfc>yrighted work, ori
ginally published at $1.25 or $1.50, yet 
they have now lieen singled out ls'cau** 
of their popularity and excellence and 
have hfen rc*-issued on good pa|H*r from 
the original plates (by special arrange
ment with the varions publishers) at
tractively bound, in çlptb a lid handed ont 
to pleased book bpyer* at only twenty

>OOD CURE.

Resnlti in Chnpge of Food Are Won-

•‘Good food, propcHv selected, will, in 
pay opinion, t care ahubst any ordinary 
disease. I want to tell yoiKpjy experience 
of my recovery: by the-selection of the 
proper diet. I am a business woman, 
' cry closely confined indoors, with con- 
shlerable care and anxiety. Romfi time 
ago I iad a severe case of the grippe 
and after recovering from it, had a ser
ious time following, as many people du.

I was unable to get well until I chang
ed my diet, leaving off Mocha and Java 
coffee and using the Postmn Fo<sl Cof
fee in its place, and taking up (Irape- 
Nuts breakfast food. This winter I have 
given both a fairand continued trial and 
the results are superb. I am restored 
to perfect health and rtrength, and a* 
you claim, I have fi ‘reserve force’ bodily

ÿf Bruno had all;- she had the
charm of looks, the fascinating grace aud 
I‘«Witching manner of tin* historic yiieeu 
of Egypt. W hat is more, her articula
tion and general method oflfipeakiug hud 
a style of vulture about it that contrast
ed ix rliaps above all other talents with 
other members of the aggregation. • -

Kephren, her faithful slave, was welt 
represented by Jqhn Sturgeon, lie 
throws enthusiasm Aud spirit into hi* 
work, and rose td the" Occasion" when the 
teqoiremept*. of the play necessitated. 
Of course Cleopatra uas the weight of 
the play on her shoulders, and she was I 
fully equal to the (ask. The play was! 
given in six acts. The stage aceeiwor-. 

'■Itkoogh. not the finest, were at)

yachting.
DEFENDER BROKEN I P. 

(A**oclateil Press.)
New York. Oct. lit-The yacht Defender. 

Which defeated Valkyrie JJ. |n the cup 
““ 1 * thlug 4»f ,the pa*t. l*he ha*

up at nry island' and her

H. B. O lea son nml bride, who were mar
ried on Thumihty at Rrettlv are In the 
city on the «rat part of their lioueytuoon 
t»«r. which will take In many isdats on 
the Malnlnrr.d. Invhidlng Hcrrisoo Hot 

I ^i’riug*. Mr*. Olvasou Is 1 tie,sister of the 
j l*«1>ri.tor Of the Hotel Seattle and 
j Stevens. e

Mr*, c. O, Itallaniyne, sister <;f Mr. (j. 
Hnrtnagle. of the ,Dlard hotel, who hai 
tKSfi *]M*iidJng rome time In the dry. left 
last night to join her hastwmi at Hoop 

ali in inn in. . broiize and ' lead went to thé ; îî?' ;Hr- .,{jri,nnt>nv I* sup. rluienlem „f 
junk janf. ’ ,h‘ fMric JBUMu)’ company of that

—o— |,,lacw*
tW* TlHr- I !I»» A. K Smith, f’nlted States consul,

AMERICAN» WITHDRAW.' |r K- Cflope» and wife, and il. R. s. .,.
(Associated Press.) I ,,rook* ««nager of the ^lld... iron Works,

ix-ndeo, Oct. 1».—A* * result of t^—'W^'ïWWagers from the Mainland le*:
; »• iff * expulsion frxan the En«U*h turf. air. ,‘VvBh“r"

Imrs.rbint withdrawal of Amcricm trainer* I

Tin* Bank of New York has jost pttt iu 
vault* made of «H *_f<*.* thick, ar the •

- 1 ' •..■■■
give an alarm oq Uu« slightest Jas.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF MIRV- 
HAM" LINCOLN.

An address l>y Joseph Choate, Ambnssa- - 
dor to (ireat Britain, on the career and 
character vf Abraham "Lincoln—his early 
life—his early wtmgglre with the world— 
hi* character an dev doped In the flew 
years of his life and hi* , administraiion, 
which placed his name *» high on the 
worid's nd) >f honor and fame, has been 
published bÿthe Chicago. Milwaukee A tit. 
Paul Rallwtfi|. and nitty lie had by ‘sending 
*** to F. A. Ml lief,
General Daed-nger Ag»>nr, Chicago, IR •,

i ............ _
SnCcl. the ’faster. ha-J accomplished 

month « “totkl iilwtlnencc" at the (ienot 
exhibit km. > Ifiirine the month ho lost f.crty 
pounds jn vro^ght but gained fjtw> i„ ,

YCü CÂJi’T BE
ATTRACTIVE. ..

i (>FFENk1VK RRKATI! AND dis 
IrCKTINC THWMlA R OKS. DL'E TV 
CATAKRH. liMtlli r Ml l.l.h ,\.s 
I.IVKS YEARLY. Dll. AGNEWS 
CATARRHAL |N>B DEIl ItEUi:VES 
lx in MINI TP>.

ït

issnr In lWti. Kih.i, Wlshard limmsllst... 
l.V c:i tied led till the English ensagements 
after Itdlf's expulsion, i nd turned ltlebanl 
Cn»k( r'* and John A. Drake’s b »n«e* ,nnt 
of training, dctlartng they would not enter 
•n English race Oil Rviff was reinstated.

and mentally, that carries me through Procure seats at the Seattle, from which 
many hard places. number* were turned away last even-

«-rxir éziïtra zi sss »-■: - -
the wrath of the god*, a really grand 
effect was attained. The scene was 
given Without a hitch, and for reoritsm 
compared with anything during thp even
ing. Included in the cast were: Deme
trius. Charles Dade: Thy «eus. James T.
Jennings; De recta, F. Julian Boyd;
Delliiis, Richmond Lee; Octavius 
Caesar. C. L. Newton; OlymRns, John 
C. Hart; (b ta via, sister of Octavius.
Miss Ida Werner; Chnrmain, Miss Marie 
Dantes, and Iras, Miss Hope Cromwell.

Hi Henry’s Ministrels.
Referring to Hi Henry's ministrels. 

which appear nt the Victoria on Mon
day evening, the Seattle Tost Intelli
gencer says:.

“1 he street giucert given by Hi 
Henry’s minstrels was but a happy fore
taste of the musical treat in store for 
those who were fortunate, enough to

A. Paddf-u and Catherine DLiworCi. , f 
Baltic, WISH., who were united In the 
Indy bond* of matrimony on Thnrsd.iv last, 
are «inmdlng thHr boUeymstn in thi< ,-;t v

and i a tali'll. » It
apd ban!«!.«■* Me
by JuckM-n & i ■

*Wt Ltüsts iti
‘• Md Dr. Ar-

-. In all caw
Us,. Headache

g*ve*l ri ii « f -mltfi it i
di**y>- lik diagic. !*oi 

. ?tnîl ll1iU & tit-, VJ

Among those willing on last night's 
trnliai: steamer was Tim*. Fleming. « 
returrlug to fair home In New Zeaian

ASSOCIATION Cooth*■ i McL ,ir',w"' w** “ t-assenger from
1 IM ' r OOTBALL, \ ancouver yesterday.
GAMES GAI»RE. * ~ “ Iioke Ilther and wtfe returned from V

Between practlro and league matches this <l<,uver last night, 
afternoon, the football enthusiasts are hav- 1 A- H. II. Maqrovan Is registered at tla* 
Ing all they want for one day. AJC the I#r,ard hotel.
i -ant (*•!! ground* the Victoria team I*., jday- j A. W il I mar, of Portland, 1* a guest at- 
lirg a team from the Warsplte; the High » tb,‘ Victoria.
HchiKd and S«mth Park aggregatUm* are **’• J- Inline, of

annoonci'inent* in large 
in the Times.

advertisement»
the «tramer with her Ihnee and filaata 
glittering with electric lights. To tin:

....-------------- --- . . : right—looking townrd the town, was
,, w »t.im*SE ISr. *ü-wsr tb„ BH*c, A row of Chinos,- lanterns
ujor Mil. at in rent, a rial am «tirer, j |„| nlonit its entire length, on Cither 
«for anti pl»ajianler In ta ko. Pure Con- »|,le, while in linos n.-ross from *de to 
stll.atl.,11. si, k antj Norvooe Headitobro, ! „|,i,. were airings „f oleelrie light The 
nr: ""”r"1,,r"' r‘C1”V-, Hue was contintosl along 01, either ,|,lo

h,g îfï »"'■ in the groat de2Se of elretrie
* Co and Ù7li ^”1x1 ’ "»ht "»»« *"we,1 even the mortar rotin,
* Lo- , U,n 4 te-1$' of the hull,ling whon- it was not eoTer-

I cannot praise the food too much, for 
it will, it used steadily, cufe all disturl»- 
ance* of the *ystem caused by the con
gestion* la grippe is answerable for. A 

/Msh that contain* the most- powerful ru- 
building elements, can Is- made as fob'1 
low»: Hot milk brought to tfi-bofl, bnutk 
in two fresh eggaand as soon as the egg* 
set, j»our the boiling milk and eggs over 
some Grape-Nut* in a soup dish. No 
break faut of meat can be so goqd.
—1 Use Grape-Nut* in this way every 
mtirning and have no sense of Jack of 
food all day. I have kept well and rv 
markably free from colds all winte

licnlth; brought about by the* use of the 
famous food and of Postuni Food Cof
fee." (Grape-Nuts are perfectly cooked 
at factory and are usually served cold, 
with a little cream or milk.) Mrs. C. S. 
W^dward. ”4 Grenada St.. St. Augus-

rooni. Au agreeable introduction of new 
features was noticeable in the repertoire 
of the company, which contains 52 mem
bers, and the voices of both soloist* 
and -chorus were exceptionally—ft He.
Among the early number* oipthe pro
gramme, which commanded the admira
tion and won unbounded applause of the 
audience, was the baritone solo of J. 
Alliert Gates, ‘I've a lounging in My 
ttefirt for You, Louise.’ ITie imitation 
of bird notes by J. A. Probat was most 
wonderful, and the jokes of Biily Clark 
hugely enjoyed by th<>84* to, whoiii the

which I .itlrihilte to' a line enndttlon of toke are the greetost eltrs.^

aggregation* are 
POW ?> thé uiblst at a hard and fast *trug- 
gle; the Intermediate ('<dnaibla* are en- 
gaged III a game with the Navy.

Practice* are being.held by the Fernw.**! 
Association, Vl«*t.>rlit West Athletic pjub 
*n<l other orgnnlzatlon*.

At Vancouver to-day the wnbw I'oluin- 
bills and Vancmtrer playt-rs are ids y Ing the 
flr*t of the provincial **r(e*. The Coluin- 
blnis left on thl* monilng'fi tawt, and are a* 
follow*: Goal. Marsl^lJ; full bmk», S. 
Shank* and II. Nesbitt; half bocks. II. 
Hartley; R. Dolby and A. Netis-rby ; for- 
wanls, J1. LawsOn leapuin), W. Winsby, 
1L Wilson, .11. Fell And 0. Berkley. Sul* 
slUuten, J. Hart and t^ Boyie.

in the city.
• the KamltH.p* Sentinel, I*

: Victoria Umbrella 
Hospital

CiieftKLLAK rifel'AIKEt» AXU BC- 
cVyKHKI).

l'eu t tolstske ,!*>' «ddrro,-

UCSTAV HEINRICH S CO.,
Tint random St.. Xeer Blan.hnr,! S'.

Cl Sill NU IX CAI.IKUUMA.

tanned Snlm.n Stilpissl ts (îrnMnj \tr. 
Itiiis ts-k Ten, of ledMtry.

J<*ho r. It.heeeb, the w-wlr «rpuloted. 
provincial fishery eotnmlset..ner. In 1s.11- 
versntlett with a Times I'Mwe--. nlstlv.-, nl- 
h"led to the II"his!ry »». 1t ,-xl.ls In t'ull-

He I-tilted -ont Huit tile |,rlnelp.il tgnrke* 
for sulinnn »s, the Mme nurlet. where, 
ow-lnit In Its proximity, the demand was
nntunilly f.w fr. sli n,h. The ............. ..
Ihen-fnr... he .explslned. n-presetlted 
surplus of the rnn In exts-ss ef Ihe

he— for .prom», "
HORSE HURTS. - 1 cilia ml 

Was th<r 
11*1»..«Ml (,f. the sur-

swelling sorene** or 1 lwU*WK‘‘' w“m' ««Iumhi lafing
horses arfd cattle, Griffiths' Liniment ha" ' üïïîlSJ" *Prtgg 1
curb*, galls, splints, sore throat, coughs,* ! plus*;...

hi

tb>t> of a njiiwtrcl show,. The cornet 
solo by .‘H'i H.-nry showed that musi
cian's perfect mastery of. the instniuicnt. 
and the serenade choriDf. -(iooii Night,*' 
b.V: a double ijuaftct‘c; displayed the 
clear, resnnffnt duality of the Voices em
ployed in Its rendering. The child ViolaAhh I» . skillful, ftirr-llke d^r,'^ î^htSlU; ^iiï

1*> JOHNSON KTREkV
F. BROOKS . .#................... M>NA«i»'

Téléphone: Office. %5;. Residence. Tl-1

ri; .itiS:*
p „ pp u i. A ' . T,“‘ remeilroloner nls.. Mid that n great ------------

emtrer H r .f ! de»t of ttot eiumml tuu was TOW
fithl^it^th i r y I -'V* eonmder Orif. il.-rmany Where, then- w. » . i a Head, irlre, to
hlroe, One lf ""'■‘"■“lied for tnnnd. l'rlr-, f..r ttsh in CUftt^k were

1 ,! w f ,T“vhad * b*'1 “w''m“K un 11 «tinny high thl. year, eight and ten
>n the It ft leg, which we» kwollen to an '«nt» per pomnl Is-tog p»M tlsher.....a

••■M-licl the Uelmenl, V. .. ....... -I double 11...... shat price.
days ^ the swelling hal left1 TÎTï^ flyhcnuch, a* s'rule, owned- their

...WAI.THAM WATCH CO.'S, .Et.orv 
»A'IX H CO.'S. III'BIIKn W Wen VI) S

1 - xir 1 a • » —: «■-• I " 11—h - innr em pi<>v«
mm. Wo hare tried many liniments, t«wt*>an<l aet* and marketed 'thdr mtch monfii*.

!'•< r.iftn.l nnlhin» ». u •» 1 » » ../ ..... I eCCll

CÉLÉBRÂT! D WATCHES
Il’be g«»|.l 1.v u* umii fnr;K<.r~u„ile. —"

IWtCei lO ............at. lower t lui n d^.n^T,.? .
'iîîrr,n '"«'•"-•iT rT,a™T‘ ,

will (luplbute any Invoice of thHi-s j«r
PAÏn xm-vt1'Tù, ViTrl,' lemtixu tig
itUil MI.M u ii! Is* roh-’nctMxl » ;„• I, Toronto ..rie-*. The h»F' J 'f:
used, and a full sirff of fir* 
employed. All

, _ _ Matdrt;!. ne,
«( hot. la.. werbn 

work guaranteed

most adrsntuge'U't. Control was KTOhDARD JEWELLERY KTi 
d.n Yates Street.

!
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" •_ * ûufrto* ' *

Supply from their N*n*J:no, Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieries

6#§ # s . |
Meuse ___

cl the following grades:

Doable Screeeed Lump, ■
Run of the lllee,
Wanhed Kate mad Screenings

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - • fSPElllllTIWOflfT J

countryman, the vltxiuent D'Arvy Mageè, 
whose career ab*o ended in a traged)- ; 
tint. Jiii- Uif U-ttCU. profit u.M his great , 
Uilents in, the role of a Tory <d»*trtic 
ti..iii-L sad during the last parliament 
in which he aat was often listened to 
with more lm]-ati«-n«*e than eagerness 
Hjs riVjeetion by hia constituency marked 
the end of his public career, and go

in which lit,1 ended his liie, _
Hi» career «as a most eventful one. 

f he left any l>a|»‘rs wlating to hla 
life "ami hi. h-Û(toafwltt' |mWJnr*nth 
l.iograiiKcV «iff have arvesa -tir oh" of 
the rieheat trensare» ever be<ineathed to 
tbe’colintry by n Cahailinn public man. 
Mr. Ihtvin was probably the reverse of 
methodical, and the utmost that can lie 
eipe< vid '» a volume of reminiscences 
an,l anecdotes from the pen tef some one 
„f his many literary friends.

Suits
GgsMsusz

Call and See My New Stock
--------- Wk^....
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him why be made such a fuse about 
her. but ordered her to .be drugged 
aside and have her brains knocked out. 
1 believe it was hew When the emu-

Thv Tidies has never attempted to 
« muvnl the fact that it has little sym
pathy for the venerable old man who ^ ^ ^
sits in his chair in the Netherlands and maiMj0 wag leaving that oue or two 
dix ides his time between reading the j little balm* were found still alive. Ba- 
Hible and* invoking curses on the heads bics were not wanted: *» 1‘uul Krugef 
H, who^rondted.the war W^.------- -------- i,wt

Me* were
________the men being just start1: '.‘i1*

ujhili tin* right hi-nils. but In sia li vsm's , ------------------------- -
thv itiuwnt a> iv,II us til, guilty aiv j Til, X-lsvn Tribune in un, of the fits 
subject,il tn nmclL sulf,rlug. Krugers ^ ,f cnluiur for which it has become 
wif, i> ,h"ii<l ami sum, of his ilAivini fum.'H., says: "Smith t’l,tis, M.1M1.. 
ants have also oross. il the hour»-. «hile i!o8,|„,,|. <rf, In Nelson yestenlay. 
others have tssn earned Into captivity. . \Vh**n asked what he thought of the 
We have ipioted the testimony of no h-ss 1HlHtj,nl situation at the const, he said 
a -man thn.i the gn-st missionary and ,t„. K„rvnimerit ia moribund, and that 
, xplorct to prove that Oi.mt 1'nnl was a it it llllt un|, the most Incompétent, bet 
man of ! loud even before he was eon- tjlp niosi corrii|it govemment the pne
aide red worthy of his homely title. Hr 
mrented tin- attempt to raise the heathen 
whose possessions he thought hail been 
given to him for an liiheriUuce to a 
higher plane. He eunteuded that they 
had no souls, t-r even hr eoitl.l not 

Y»tM justfy ,|„. treatment ho had meted oat 
U. the oKtives If it were admitted that
they were creatures ofdod like himself.

MOUNT SICKER A N I • ITS l.ESSONS

'!>%» n-iivity which prevails in the 
TU'icl'borhood of Mount Sicker is a most 
H'Htructix'c illurttratlon of what tuny tw 
accomplished in the development of the 
resources of Vuucbaver Island by the 
rightly-directed - pcrgics of one mau. À 
couplv oi year* ago ; Mount Sicker wa* 
rot n inline to conjure up dream* of 

-esHiuouw iu .Urn, niiud of,- gui - indindutie 
T..-dttT there urv luimirvila ut people enk 
ploy «Ml there: it ha* it* daily train* over 
« railroad built without asei*tance from 
jttrrnrmneut or muuivipality ; îi suivi ter 
will shortly, la- erected which wilt en- 
eurv to tltis locality th«- fullest possible 

/benefits from the exploitation of the 
Wealth which th; mountain aud *nr- 
rovnding country contains: and. not by 
#V.Y gpeahi tiie h-a*t <»f .many "«-lohsnb-ni- 
tioii*. the n-putation of Vancouver l*l- 
and a* a priMiu-vr of minenrti other than 
Coït I will *<h*» bis established. Properties, 
with thousands of ton* of marketable 
ere in sigtit could not g«i on exporting_onv 
to. foreign ctfuptric* aud |»aying exorbi
tant trausporiaütm clmiges-indifinitely. 
We- hope as the result of the latest 

I.. stroke of enterprise the rewards of the 
shareholder* in the Ix*nora mine will be 
greatly IwriMisetl, and that they may 
curry along with them in their prospér
ai* career the other pnnieriie* in which 
they itre. interested in a business way,. 
>\%'^«riint-hr4is^lhere la « single in
dividu.** l'xx ortlty <*f the name «if maw 44i 
X i.toria in the slightest «legn » envious 
«if the slim- whit h has regarded the
faith of Mr. (‘u»fi. His relation* With, 
his employees are alihosV-idmil.—,Ile lyi* 

ratHl "hie-pn»pcrty ifli such a- inanm-r 
rt* not only t » bring pfbflt Lo~ himself 
R I ■ Be liaü " i Im'hcul to tin
ctmiumnity generally. If there were 

* more cnifdo.x ers. of hi* disposltior. there 
%vul,l 1*. fewer lal or trouble* in British 
<'bl umbra—

vincc has hail. These are strong word*, 
but Mr. Curtis i* iuety in bis strength, 
having done. much to bring about th* 
defeat of .1. C. Brown at Xew West- 
minsb r. XX'hetber or not the govern
ment i* at the point of death cannot Ihî 
determined until the legislature meets. 
If Vrvmier Dunsumir, on a test rote, 
shows that he has the majority of the 

The protecting arm that was throw n | |foueei be will disprove the «‘ooteutiou 
around these unfortunate people wn* the t|ial government is morlbnndr but 
original offence vf the British in Boer j n„ pon^ihie vot^can lie taken that will 
eye*. The abolition of slavery would ,improve the charge that his government 
interfere serivusly with their ambitions j„ incompetent. The as*ertion that th- 
und ms‘ni!y-,tv land handed over government is corrni* will not stand,
to them by the Creator, llvmv the individual members of the government 
•sodas Into RfHMVr where there «wdü nmy lie rorrui‘t: Set the I**>ple xxill not 
be no Interference with sjauilsiking or believe that James I>un*muir is corrupt, 
killing to the fiiUeet extent. Hut there ||gd >ir„ Dansmui.r selected çnpatde and 
the natives, whether they iio*sesse«l souls ! progressive men as mlxisers. he would 
orfiuit. had the spirit to resent the «Ha- ^ to-day be at the h«*a«l of a government

fflburrbrs.
Srrwrs doeurrrow,
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Reanlands. The musli-al portion is os fol-

3 Morning.

VeuljFe . ... .Turner
Psalms . ......' ..Y.Ï. Gathislral Pwalter
Te Deum ......................    Wisulward
Benedl«;tuw    BaVnhy
Kyrie ............. . > « V..... .‘I."..... Kfut
Hymn* ................................ 2(17, 197 op«l 316
V'«fluntaryp-March .............  Heotwon Owpi

Voluntary—OfTert«Sre L*febure«Wcly
ITnc—ilooal Hyms .............................. 3B1
Psalms ......... ..................  Catbctirul Psalter
Magnifient . . .............. IT: .-YTTr. ;. : .. Turk*
Nnnd DimltBs ...............................  St. John
Hymn* ................................ 187, 256 and 2.U
RiK-e«*lo€ial Hymu ...............................  2sl
X’oluatury Man-li ......................... Gullmaut

À Terrible Case of Eczema
Rowley’s Liquified 
\ * 1 Vincent

Ozone Works Miracles 
’O’Neill- of Toronto.

With

in which the people w«»ul«l have confi
dence. But. Instead, he selected played- 
out politicians anti men without either 
ability *>r the progressive spirit which i*« 
sometime* betttr than ability. The

Ldicnl dee«ls of the Iks-rx. aud the lut; 
tel w«»iiTd probably have been wi[H-«l 
out altogether, imiuding Kriigvr and all 
hi* house. If the British ha«l hoi 
asked to interfere and establish a pro-
tectorute. It wjutd be U»s* irritating ' playnlnut poHtlcfan# couhl not get out 
if our America j contemporaries would ,,f the rut in which-they had lieen run 
remember the*e things in disvusaing thi\‘njng for yeprs, ami the others had hot 
war instead of taking the .statement* of the ability to *bow that they were pro- 
the "g|raml old man*' of South Africa gresstve: they, were mere «lough-head*.
and tin- NetUerland* f«>r a text. In re-
r« rrtVigro thisTnattrr the Toroirite *
remark* «Ihiw atLntîôBr^to sou» lùore 
incident* in thé career of the ex-presi
dent. In a reveut debate in the Moune 
of CoiiiuMMt* some ttisdogist* for the 
B-s rs tiia.lv the slMulariy rssh more of it I"' true Rnm-n-lj illn.lrstes the tn-

nn-mbm* Inflnemv of e«ln<-ati«>n and en-

and made of hoUV «lough at that.”

.V Mormon girt tiisSaR Lake pity* l* 
rc[M»rte«l to have exclnime«l that she 
wonlfl rather lie tue slltth wife «>f « 
saint than the only wife of a gentile. If

trying Vo dnfend the) Boer*' trvutmeut of 
the natives, And Mr. Dillon, referring 
to the comi»«>un«l system of Kimberley, 
challenged Mr. VhnmWrlaiu tv instance f 
anything in the history of the Dutch j 
race which compared with this. Mr*. , 
Sarah lleckford. a^lndy xvho has Vtvetl I 
for many yeârw in the Tfauavnal, and j 
who left Pretoria In June last to return j

vironuient. The spirit of meekless ami 
fortHiirnnce must la? well «levetoped In 
the Mormon Indie*. In the course of à 
few generations they shoubl make nleul 
wive* if their prejudbx»» against gen
tile* « an lx» overcome. T^i* f* an in
teresting «object, lx*cau.-«‘ it has been 
intr<xiuce<l for polittml puriNeo** by our 

t, Kflglan.1, took u,. this cbslloD,. In | T-O' fri. ,,,1, in th, K.,.« who h,n> non- 
"a l.tt,r to tl„ Tim,., giving b,r nan,, ! "M'raMe '"ffii ul,v #nd",g t,ult ,Wlth 

end ad«lre**._aiul carefully giving her

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

Poor*'weak, brilliant îiàviu! He ha* 
departed after the muui^er vf so many 
men of like «Hspositton and pa4i*.sTTiere 
Win, no posit km eitrflu the gift of the 
pvoiile of Canada he might not Intrcr 
usinn-il t»i ami wuttVyet he died, by hi* 
pwu hand" liftcF-g life which app.rvache«l 
very close ly t«» Ix-ing a « «fUipleL#'hiilure. 
A man of spb-ndid inb-llcft. en«l«>we<l 
with u double portion ot the wit for 
which hi* countrymen an*, fft'meus, Ivarti- 
ed, iwliwbçd'. an orator of renown and ti 
writer of tl.v tirst rank, like oue of the 
aotiH of Joseph, h«- w as tmstalde in char- 
actvr-««lui iiiti-4uft .-keel. He « oinmeuced 

4Ilf. in Canada utldcr tiic. noepêev* of 
Hon. Oofgv Brown, »»d wa* Un* ma"r- 
éhal pf tlie priKvssion wiibh foUpwed 
that <li*ttii'4uish«d -man to thf grave. 
The wnt:*b»wt »< Wk friend wnd -put ron 
In hcry r«->|s*«'t. save ijiU’IlWtüâl endow; ■ 
ment*, hie <unt« r ha* come to an i-ud 
In a manner quit«- as tragic and vastly 
more niefancholy.

Driven and pursued by Ufa w^>ku«rs*c* 
.Inf • an obs. uri portion «»f the Dominion, 
even there hi* gift* were recognleed by 
the consti 11 n 11 cy "Whirh * be nerved »s n 
newspap r nanti* and Bo f*l, dwttd 
to parliament. Ill* speeches were 
Occasionally worthy of his distlnguis^d -

authority tor each of a serie* of in- 
stam-es of Boer cruelty to native*. It 
is unnecessary to pile up example» 
tending to the discredit of a brave and 
«■«institut enemy. It i* not iim*osKibh* 
to appreciated and, for that matter, od- 
mire, the many good qualities of the 
Been, t heir intcIUgcnve. thefe pfacficnl 
abiiityTThcrr courage, jhcjf: ti ruin ess of 
efiariicter, their resolution, ami tBe 
humanity in fighting against white men 
that the better class of burghers nave 
abowu with fair consistency through
out^ this war. It must, in fnirne**, lx* 
n numbered that the B<x-r steadily 
denies the |si**e*wion by the uativu of 
u cuju*ipun human nature. XX'v may 
pass, ' then." " STr*. r lleckford’* crushing 
reply to 'Mr, Dillon; some of the Inci
dents which she mentionH. imb-eil. are 
really to«i revolting to our twentieth 
century sensibilities tor reproduction. 
But Mr. Kruger o«*cupies a position 
apart f««rni his burgher*, .and we may 
quote fnmi Mrs. Heckford three stork** 
of the Paul Krugçr of the days txdorè 
the annexation of 1887. These «tories, 
she « ircumstautially rvlntc*, - were tokl 
to her by a Mr. George Hex, whom she 
saw in Juue last ms h ixfugee in Pre
toria. ami who had ridden tinder Paul 
Knigt-r i/i a commando again*t Kaffir*.

“This commanflo,” *ayi Mrs. Heck- 
f«ir«t. **whs in' pflïsdit of a Kaffir impi, 
and ctiuiv upon an ‘old Kaffir who had 
dn»p|‘x*d Ix-hind from fatigue. Paul 
Kruger questlonî I him quietly a* to 
the way the Kaffir* had g«me, etc., and 
tin- man His wet-.«d .ipparettly truly, 
then Is-fore tin- «Nunuiandv went on 
Kruger blew out the Kntiir’s bruins, 
«que of which iiespatterCd George Ilex’* 
b«t'»t. On the *aiiie ‘occasion, a Kaffir 
kraal hri«1ls*-ii taken-and there was ti 
gem-rnl massacre, One woman pleade«l 
for her life to Kruger dm th“ ground 
of Jk-ing u -nursing mother, but he or- 
«lervil her to 1w shot, and a Boer clow* 
by b-«;rlb*il his gun delilieraUdy at her 
bipk ami -hot them through. She was 
left in bi-r agony whH*t the Boers 
camis-it. stnd after à while she would 
slap her hand* ns anyone peaeed. in the 
net of KUpplit'ution Used liy Kaffir*, and 
Ix'scech them t«» kill her; but no «me 
heeded her. At lfl*t George Rex vehem
ently reproached ixrug<r, who asked

the nctimis of tin- giiwnnnent. It is 
surmised on attii«k 1* alsmt to made 
on Sir X\*ilfri«l Laurier on account of the 
establishment of a Mot mon colony in the 
Northwest. Polygamy is not • practised 
there, but it is manifestly dis«iui«-tmg to 
think of the possibility of y«nmg "girl* 
holding *uvh daugerou* d«K-trinee ruh- 
uing loose wboti-there «re so mattjr Tory
W«*keni, out of n job. —

e 4 s ' v-yUM»***:-
Th^ capfdrir^Miiiw StOBi- a re descrih- 

e«l a* (airistiaus in contnulisttncnoir 
from the Mohnmme«lnn Turks. They 

| are Christian* in the sense that the 
GrA-k form of the Christian religion 1» 
the accepted faith of the «livisloil <>f the 
Euroifean rare to which they belong.

La*t year there were 23.1AIÔ pinr- 
riage* in Michigan aqd^2.Hs divorce*. 
The numb«-r of marriage* was 1,4-18 
greater than in 18DU.*- -ami the nuoAer 
of divorce* 2DU greater than in the’ pre- 
riou* j'vnr. More than one divorce for 
every ten marriages lu MUTiigan!

Webster Davis has -lieen «lied for the 
price of a windmill. Now we know how 
he worked up big pro-Boer oration*. A* 
*oon as the money of Oom Pftitk gave 
out ho did the wind.

8T. JOHN'S.
To-morrow there will l»e morning prnrer 

at 11 aud evensong at 7, tb«‘ r«-«-tor. Rev. 
Ift-n-ivet Jt-uns, b«-lng the preacher at 
MYvIces. The imisical arrangeniviit* are as

Morn lug.
Organ—Bcnedlrtus 111 A ..................  >V«*l»er
Hymns ...,............................ J. 11» snd 2iu
Organ—We Worship ti«xl mid God

Alone   Haudrt
Evening. g

Organ—Melody In P ...................  Rtchtoonl
Hymns ............. ................. 2t.M> ami 24
Orguu- Glurta From 2ml Mass .... Mesart

PT. JAXIES'H.
Re<-t«>r. Rov. J. H. R. Sweet. The ser

vice* will be as follows: Holy cixumunloa 
ut 8 o'clock lu Hi* morning; matins, ante- 
«•«nmnunhm and afrmoia *t 11 o'«d«iek; and 
evensong, with «yrmita, at -7 o'clock.-- c---

RKPOBSlKD EPISCOPAL.
Rev..Dr. Wilson will prea«h In the morn- 

Ipg on ‘-<»fr«ticr* Must 1‘ome," end In the 
evening on "Balaam.''

* HT. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. Lenllo Clay. B. A., will pnneh 

morning and evening. Snnday a»-h«»d at 
2:.'tn; Bible- class at 3. The muidcnl ar- 
raugi-meuts are as followa:

Organ—I Know That My ^Redeemer
Uxeth ..................... .'............"... Ha odd

Psalm '...................... .. ........................  37
Hymn* ........... .................... *#*>. .W and 427
Organ-Puât I lid# ...................  Clark

Kvenltig. fy
Organ—AmlanlliSv ........«.................  I.ebare>
Psafiu .V........... ........................... 72
Anthem—The Lord Is Loving ...... Garrett
Hymns .|....................................  278 ami 16»
Organ-*Offertoire .................  Batiste

Organist, G. . J.-mihigs Burnett; ch«»lr- 
nwster, llerVvcS Taylor.

FIRST I'KFSllYTLlilAN.^ .w^ 
Rev. I>r. Otillpbell. pastor. Servlvee tt. 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible classes at ,2:30. Junliir Eudean-r 
mettiag.4U 10 a m. S«-nl«>r Kmlenvor mee - 
Ing at k• p. iii. ('«mgregatbuinl prarye* 
meeting on Thutrda> evening.

Rev. Gordon' TXinner, A., |mi*Iot. At 
the morning senbv Rev. F. OM1 will of- 
flvlati*. ami In the «-riming the pastor wtlj 
rreside. Evening subject. "The Imag«- 
Divine." Rnnday. Octobw 27th. will lie 
K«lumtlonal Sunday, and. lt«*r. F.llbitt R. 
Rowe will preehte la the morning, and 
Prlnrlpal Slppn-H, .«if New WeetmlMter, 
will preach al the evening serrh-e.

METROPOLITAN MBTBOIH8T.
The pastor will preweb at 11 a. ra. an«l 

7 p: m. Morning t«iple. "The Con.tuerlng 
< hrlst evening topic. "The Need «»f Die- 
tlngulshlng Between Sha«low and Suis- 
alanee.” Sunday "acbtxil and Bible «.-lasaes 
at 2:.*> p. m.

CONGREGATION AL.
Rev. R. R. Rlyth. B. A., the pastor, will 

^preach nt b«*tli s«-rvl«-es. At 11 a. m. the 
eubjMi «vlllx be "The Divine Name ": at 7 
p. m„ "Living WStnewjge." Rabhath iRRl 
at 2..1> p. m. C. E. 8t>clety at 8:15 p. m.

HIM GREAT MODESTY.
Toronto GltA>e.

“ITealdeut Rooeevelt," it l* said, -went 
to church aud umsiteiitathMisly t«ft>k a 
sent." An American eontemporary In 
quin* whether ’the writer expected the 
President to have someone blow n bugle, 
ns he «it down or take off hla gold crown 
with a dourlsh and ileposlt It uud«-r the 
cumIUuu,

----- O-----
A MiJDEHT EDITOR.

Galt Reporter.
A Dnndaa clergyman leaMfcwT ># ipw h 

e«l «m Beauty. Stn t gth and Ivovelieeea 
When he gave out his text, the Banner 
limit, who was In the audience, «Imply bbw- 
ed majestically nnd loôEëcFütffiitieil.

ROYAL INDISPOSITION.
V .Beflfiilft Time*.

King Edward, during the past week. Is 
reported, to have ha«l a qancer, the rheu- 
liuitlam and lutqbago. I am expecting 
cable adrlc«*a Lxlay that He ti cutting" 
wisdom tooth.

He Was Treated in St. Michael's Hospital Without Imprçvement.
Vincent O’Neill,' 108 Mitchell 
Ave., Toronto, Canada, a lad 
aged sixteen years, first came 
to the attention of otirToronto
office about February 28,1901. •• 1 r
He was then suffering from an 
aggravated case of Eczema,
(Lupns Erythematosis)1, in
volving the entire right side 
of the face, both eyes and lips.
The affected parts were a mass 
of incrusted matter, discharg
ing profusely, the appearance 
being so offensive that it was

' Ne. l. f.ktn F.Bru.r, 28, 1 90 i. 
when .ufferim fr.m kcf.ma.

6»*A«Ct: WKSg
Ne. «. Tmkea June 12. 1901. cure» 

by Pewley-e Liquified Osene.
room with Imh. Here; 
as follows: The discharge 

began about the spring of 1899, and steadily became worse. He entered St Michael’s 
Hospital early in October, igdo, and remained there under treatment three months and a 
half, until January 27, 1901, without improvement, and was then discharged from the
hospital. A month later he came to us. ^---------

Powley’s Liquified Ozone was administered internally and as a local dressing in 
strength 1-4, gradually increasing to equal parts. The improvement was observed almost 
at once; the discharge gradually ceased the general health improved, and at the end at 
twelve weeks, his face was perfectly clear. He is now entirely well. The above photo
graphs tell the tale better than mere words. We refer you to him.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER’S STATEMENT.
That there may be no question that the photos numbered 1 and 2 are genuine and 

reproduce faithfully O’Neill’s features before and after taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone we 
present herewith the solemn declaration of Mr. Fred Micklethwaite, Photographer, 11 
King Street, W., Toronto, that they are absolutely as he made them. They have not been 
retouched in any way and represent one and the same person, namely Vincent O’Neill. , 
Dominion of Canada, Vrovimchnif .) „ ..... In the mattasjif thoemr,' of VINCENT (/NEILL

Ontario, Covnty or Yomk, \1 ' — lui Milohtll Ave., ï uronio.
I, WR JC D M H'KI.ETHW AITK, of the ('tty of Torcnto.intfip pov.nty of Y ork, l’hotographer, do eol-

......................... O’Neill was brought to my studio, snd
wi

L p*i e _
_________ ______ iy way. I uibit rstand that hli recovery is due eolely to the

?owley*« Liquified Ozone, and 1 make thia solemn aeclaiuticn coiiKciciitumsly btiicving it tv lie true end knowing 
“ g— - ' £vU*

I» well and wort

emnly declare that on or about the 28th day of February, 1901, the boy Vincent ___
that photograph No. 1 is a correct portrait of the condition of his face, that photograph No. 2 was taken June 12th, 
lDOt, and is a correct representation of the condition of hi* face at tliRt time. That both the photos, Noe. 1 and 8 
represent the *ame boy, and are not retouched in an;
of Powley’s Liquified Ozone, and 1 make this solemn <_________________________ ,
that it is of the same force an effect as if-made under oath and by virtue of the Canada Xèvidcnee Act. 1LV3,

FRED A! 1CKLETH W A1TK
Declared before me at the dtp of Toronto, in the County of t , JAMES J. WARREN,
York, thie 21 th day if Any. in the year of our lA>rii, 1201. "i i • Commissioner, Etc-, Temple Bldg.

WHAT HIS FOREMAN SAYS:
To Whom it May Concern: July 12th, 1901.

Jflneent O'Neill is in my employ and Is the young mar that was cured by Powley’s Liquified Ozone. He 
1 i every day, and Is free from his former serions face trouble.

Signed, W. D. VAruv, Foreman Tin Department, Gurney Foundry C<l, Toronto.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is stable oxygen. It supplies the body witlf this element. 
It is blood food—^purifying and healthening "that function. It cures all forms of skin 
trouble, makes a pure clear complexion. Its life-giving and invigorating action is 
simply marvelous. The use^ of Ozone$ve as varied as those Nature makes of it.: It is 
thë gr&fest disœvery of the age Ozone is life. . i

* ‘ 5<k. and $1.00 at all Druggists. x
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Toronto and Chicago.

r

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Bn. J. F. Vk-hvrL M. A., peeler. Rcr- 

rl.-ve at . 11 a. in. and 7 |>. m. Sunday 
whoal and ItlhlF ctrt**. 2:3C p. ro. Morning 
eubjeot, “Rlnrugth Perfected In Wcak-

w": t*venlnir subject, -rilPKat God He- 
«l'ulree." R. Y. P. V., Tu<**day, rp, m. 
Prayer meeting. Thureday, 8 p. m.

EM MA XI' EL BAPTIST.
The pawtor. Rev. J'. O. Ilaatlnr». M. A., 

will preach at l*>th m*nrl<«e*. At ALjujn^- 
The Hojel (^ndanatM": 7^. jn.. "The 

Royal <Rw«-iitlon ami Regulation Coetume.". 
Sunday wbo^l nod BUile <Ua*a. 2.:#1 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Thursday, 8 p. hl

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHODD.
Universal Itinthertwaod and Theoeophleel 

Society. Lsige No. 87. will hold It* L*u* 
Group for eUlldren at 2:.*<0 p. m. Rumlny 
i-venlng public meeting ou the first Suutlay 
In each'month, _ _________■

SPIRITUALISM.
R. H. Knee*haw «ill lectnre In the Rlr 

William Wallace ball at 7:80 p. m. on Mib- 
Jeet* taken fnmi the audience. Clairvoy
ance aud hoerovlsatlou* at the close of 
lecture. Then- will be go meeting of the 
I'rogn-iMilve Lyceum.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Christian Selenre- aervlee* are held every 

Sunday at It a. m. at 87 Pandora *treet.

MENTAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
Prof. Knox will lecture on Sunday even 

lag at 8 p. tu. lu A. O, V. W. hall. aul»J«*«*t," 
>*The PoMbUftlea of Man. ’ Heata free. 
rAll are wHcoroe. »

At Slngnpoye the'poet *f "Tlg«T Rl*y«^- 
Jn-Chlêf foF the Strait* Settlement»” ha* 
Juat been gIVen to » Freoebumn, dlio baa 
vpJfSWNPS* mo killed.

CASTORIA
.* For Infants and Children.

U IS

5 THE SAUNDERS 
GROCERY CO., LD.

Pay u* a visit, we will ahow you the flucit quality of Uwarerl<*«
.......Bribe city at right"prtcee.. There hi an advantage In buying

from u*. aa we carry a large assorted sttx-k of Fau«-y and Staple 
Giixxrtes. See our windows a hen paealug along Johnson street.

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, any Brand, i>er sac* ................... ........... .$L*AS
XXX FLOUR. p**r wa« k ..................................:..........................  1.0%
WHHAHsETS, tx-r Nick ................................................................................... .» 25
ZINFANDKL CLARET, per gallon .................................. .. ............... 1 <«>
................ — CLARET. jH-r Untie ........................................ -......................25

’AST GINGER ALE. per doeen . ................................ 1.76

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO., LD.
a» AND «1 JOHNSON STREET. . ^ —

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OP HI

Assets in Canada
IW YORK

- - $5.500,00000.
All policies issued by the Company embody Guarui teed Auto
matic Paid-up Inwiirunce. Extended Ir.su.Muce free of further 
charge. Loan* at low rate* of interest. Highest cash Kurreuder 
vahiv*. Ahk for jutrtlcülars liefore insuring etoewhere.

Joseph Held,
Colin Cameros,

HEIST ERR AN 6 C0„
Special Agents.

PERSONAL.

Hector Mackenzie. fift«*r «[nmdlng a 
week’* holiday in Seattle la eompauy with 
P„j. Peiirwm, of Mount Sicker, returned 
yeeterday. They left for Mount Sicker tbl* 
■warning.

J. 11 Wllllwon and hrhle. who were mar
ried Wane dnyw ago at lNvtland. are In the 
elty «m their honeymoon. trip. Hey are 
at -the^Victoria hotel.

«'apt. Mfl R^-x TUnbpeoe, i*f the *t«xim- 
shlp cuiirpany which own* the ulenmer Ma- 
J«-mlc. I* In the/i-tiy. He l* staying at-the 
Domlnhm hotel.
J’apL Kr H. Srendw-n. of the Fteamer 

H«.rdii, and wife, are guewte at the Vie 
torla hotel, i

F, F. -William*, of Comox. I* at the Do
minimi hotel. He la bound for San Fra a

‘
♦ . K. Griffith*, a well known rmrnwn-fol 

traveller of San Franclaco, l* at the Do- 
ntlulon hotel.

J. H. Baaedo. a travelling man from T»- 
NMtA I* »t tin- Drli.nl lvit« l.

Mr. HaJhead.,, provincial eofatnhle at

JE^reat Northern

n Oswrrant Street, Victoria B. C,

Paleengere een leave end arrive dally by. 
»tearner» Rosalie or MaJeoUcV connecflùg 
at SeetlNi with orertaad fiyer. v- l

JAPAN-AMRRJCAN UNE
Fortnightly SalUnga.

“RIOJUN MARU” will leave Vl«-t«>rta, 
Otoln-r 2Wh, for Chinai, Japau, aud all 
Asiatic p«»t».

C. WCBTKLE General Agent.
-4-

IF YOU Intend to go lato a buelne** 
otiioi* ami understand the advantage 

___ which our training give», and Intend 
to come to ua. COMB NOW. The winter 
roes soon by. and there, te plenty of work 
In *i»rlng; you must be ready for it.. Wv 
lHlen three positions last Monday: Dyke A 
Evans; F. A. gulgley: an* Stevenson & 
Co.. Nanaimo (stenographers and book
keeper»). We always keep our student* 
until they_;_get pcelttnns. THE VOGELMr. HaJhead.. provincial enfstitnie nt until they get pceltlon*. THE VOI 

I b.uisluus, I. » (Ml St the VlWorla Nitel. ' COMMBIICIAL CollbuE, V«noaarer.

SLAUGHTER SALE

Boots ; Shoes
MANSELL’S STOCK.

GOVERNMENT STREET

Big Bargains
FOR SATURDAY

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MONDAY, OCT. Sb

The Greatest 8bqw on the Road.

Ml. HENRY’S BI6
Progressive Minstrels
7 60—WHITE FACE COMBDIAXS-» ^

See the automobile parade *t noeo a ad 
the n.llttary bend f«ty pieces.

Priera, 25c., noe., $1.00. Real» on sale 
Saturday morning.

ROYALTY 1

KNOWS A GOOD THING

THE eENtilHE

Helntzman 8 Co.
PIANO

irai train: The 
A * Co. Plano 

the Empress that
Was need on the Royal train, 
genuine HKINTZP *
brought thé iViral party to Victoria. 

- < The genuine IfKlNTTMAN A CO. 
, ,wa* used by the Royal jygrty at tho 

j t • Mount Baker Hotel.

«.w.wAinsce.
SOLD AGENTS,

z44 Government 8t«
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Oar Guaranteed 
Rubber Goods

VI*.: Hotwater Bottles» Fountain 
Syringe*. Air Coat)Ion*, etc., are tbe 
kind that every careful beyec will 
naturally select.
They are bought to wear.
They are sold to wee*.
THEY WILL WEAR.

Bowes,
Dispense» Prescription».

08 Government St., Ne«r Yates SL

yxr>

FOR SALE
Stock and Fixtures of the ' 

; ; Sterling Dry Goods House
Apply on the premises 39 GOVERNMENT Sis

OFF. EFSKINE & WALL'S.

Flower Pots
The best finished pof we have seen. 
Sizes from 4 to 8 inches, ranging in 
price

FROM ,4 FOR 25c TO 30c EACH
Look at the*» before purchasing 
elsewhere; ,lt will pay you. uuat 
Hi|«d•srrffiriiifiirr*t-i —-

A FINE LINE 
OF JARDINIERES

Beautifully shaped and colored.

JOHNS BROS.
261 Douglas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fumiehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

lion of atmospheric pressure t)U* morning 
I» very Irregular and unsettled; the ounv 
meter I* low over the greater portion of tin» 

i provln«*% and 1 lgh over tbe North Pacific 
state*. Ugbt rain ha* fallen on the Lower 
Mainland and alohg the American const. 
The weather is cloudy, with considerable 
Jog over the Strait* and-L‘uget Sound dis
trict, and temperatun-e are slightly higher. 
In the Northwest a high baroun-ter I» tyn- 
tral In Manitoba, and the prevailing weath
er l* fair and cool..

Forecrsta. j
Flat 36 hour» ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Viuoria.. and Jrldul.ty--light or moderate 
easterly winds, cloudy and mild, with o«v- 
«-asioiial ruin.-

lAswer-Malnlaml—Light or moderate east
erly winds, cloudy and mild, w^th rain.

Reporta.
w Victoria— Barometer. 30.06; temi»eratnre. 

Kl;, minimum, 49: wind, *8 mile» N. E. ; 
weather.- vlowdy, fog.

" — New Went mi nater— Barometer. 30.10; tem
perature. 54: minimum, f-2; wind. 4 mile* 
H. : rain, .02: weather, cloudy.

Kauai on»- Wind, calm; weather, light

BarkervlHe— Barometer, 2D. £8; tempera
ture, 4*i; minimum, 36; wind, calm; wetilh-

Han Francisco—Ba(rrmH'ter, .10.20, tem- 
^ peraturv. 54; minimum. 50. wind, 4 mile» 

8. W. ; weather, cloudy.

!#»***'W*s# -/«Y-,
. —Another chunk ufv gold has l>ecn 
found on the Jack Wade, the value by 
weight of which is said to be $431.25. 
D is the third largest ever found oq the 
Alaskan side of the boundary. e

WE WANT
To to your prescription. Our dispensing 
d«-|»artmeut la complete, our drug» pure and
^HALL & CO-

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.
C larence Block, Cor. Ygtee and Douglas St a.

—Tbe Charmer left Vancouver at 1.25.

, —A. L. Hclyea has been retained by 
Sapper (Hll, 11. EL, the toun* charged 
with wilful murder, and Is at present 
looking into the cam» for the prisoner. 
It is not kntiwn whether he will be 

—— „ , .~ZT7T" „ e I ready to proceed with the case on Tues-New V*lend* Raisins, New Cleaned \ ,i„, u„t
Currants, New Sultanas, New Fies, 
Everything New at Erskine, Wall A 
Co's Readers please notice and men
tion the Times. 4

—The lavdirit* rbute from thie city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria die 
Sidney railway and stetuuor . Iroquois. 
Trâin leavéà every Monday and ’Thurs
day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.50. 
turn, goo4 for ten days, $2.50.

New Valencia Raisins, New Cleaned 
Onrrantr, New Sultanas, New Pigs. 
Everything New at Erskine, Wall * 
Go's. Readers please notice and men
tion the Times.

Fresh Finnan Mies 1
41 Just to hand, by Expreea. )

^ Also First Shipment of New Season’s

| Cleaned Currants ^
Very Floe Qoslitr. —f-j ^ '

1 ERSKINE. WALL & CO. 1
«i»i»»mmmmwtuumm«mttt«ti:

That Growing 
Lad of Yours

—Dav'nf John, of North Saanich, died 
il,,. 1 nt liis home at an curly hour this morn

ing. Deceased was 45 years of age and 
a native of Glcnmorgunshirc. South 
Wales. He leaves a widow, wix children, 

N.Y.,-««y to Nonmlwr. Ask Chicngo." lhr"' 1htoth,,n‘ The
Milwaukee & St. I'aul railway about re- * ft,n<‘rB* 
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial ; uuwn*

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo,

is arranged for Monday after-

agent, Seattle, Wash. G. J* Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore.

Clearance Sale of Ladies' and Chil
dren's Jackets and Gossamers at “The 
Sterling," 39 Government Street.

—The discussion on direct legislation 
legislation, which commenced last Sun- 
^brr at the Bôcitlista’ hall, 28 Broad 
street, will be continued to-morrow at i to ewort Hack do the Bay Luy the, two

—Complaint ha* ln*en made to the 
Lieut. ^Governor and through him to the 
attorney-general'* department of .indis
criminate shooting in the vicinity of 
Esqnimalt. A few day* ago a bullet 
from shore struck the mast of one of 
the ship*, flattening against it ami drop
ping on to the deck.

—The San Frauci*ev -detective who ia'

3 o'clock. It 1* proposed to 
economic subjects ail winter.

• 4x«.o « *it ■ % Il4j* MJeitoV H *9 ,

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
***»**»¥********»*»***»»«

Eight Per Cent. Dividend.—A few 
share* of (ferma neat stock are now "of- 
fviy<l to the public at one uundred and 
twenty-three dollar* per share by the 

| British Columbia Permanent Ijouu A 
I Savings Company. $ee further ex- 
| pltiuutions in another column. •-

Wanted, by J. E. Church, 14 Trounce 
Ave., houses to rent and property to 
list. Must be cheap.

discus* young lu'divs who were appndiended on 
i the arrival nf the steamer City of 
Puebla a few day* ago. 1* expected to 
arrive tin* afternoon. He travelled over
land. The pair of runaways have been 
routined at the police barracks.

The fellow who wear* nut *o many boot* 
that you are getting discouraged at *-vec 
getting him a pair that will last any time.

We’ve Got Wlwl He Wants
Good, at rung, eervleeotde leather, stout, 
screw-bottomed wile*, reinfr-rced tuck» and 
strong Bole W at her counter*. They will 
make him hustle to Hear them put.

CITY
OLD WKSTH1DE,

HEAVIER HOLER'FOR

Ladles’ Fall Walking 
Beets

Are becoming more popular. Ladles are
ng that a heavier sole give* m«>re 

comfort and more wear, especially for -fill 
and winter, than a light one. and cun be 
made to look Ju*t as neat and dresay.

It Is tie Style and Finish of 
Oar Shots

That attract the eye. 8ee thorn- Taulle*' 
American Walking lt<*»t* of C. P. Ford A 
Co."* that.we are showing.

SHOE HOUSE.
r 70 GOVERNMENT ST.

NOTICE.
The general public are cordially invited 

to attend the

Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit Demonstrations

Now Going On at

WATSON & HALL
TEL. 448. 08 YATES ST.—In the report given in the Time* on

Thursday of the entertainment in the ________________________________________
•Congregational church the name* of Misa I ..
Roac h, piauiat, Mi». Uitt ud Was Ore -R,r ,s Kow- w«
a. soloi.ta, were omitted. In .ddition “ '.’ v,'k "" a ‘*l>
aowarihg a. a HiuUoo <har- Uio koot.ua, vouutr,.

Tor bi« redactions Ln, Dry floods 
don't miss the Clearing Sale at “The 
Sterling," 39 Government Street.

—A meeting of the Team Driver*' In- 
teriMrtiotml Vttirni wa* held to organize

ippeariug
after. Sidney Talltot played two raand' 
lin *olo*, which were much appreciated.

. v-----O-—
—TrepnritiÔlia hafc notr almost been-

owing to the accident to the Hating 
hi* company find# itwlf unable to ca>ry 

"»'t<-"k ‘ ami' acd'den't lio’uv'fit" "fmid"*"la»t j uut .an iu,n'"li”t'' ImprowShnt of lb, 
niaht. < koiiuüttoo» wore nptM.inte.1 to fM’rv ^'' to 1 U!l rity.

.erThe secretary of the hoard ol trade
h.» received a letter from <lev. McL , ... . ..
Brown in re,,ly to the re|,reeentatlona of ' «'"Vlvte'l , f»r the eiaimnau.m of the 
the board, in which the writer nay* that "*........ ** "

—All entries for the Fall meet of the 
Victoria Hunt Club ebuuid lw in the 
banda .. .vf tb*-. aectvtag^ ^day. Tiif 
meet will be held n w.*vk from "to:day.

by-law* and *ecure doctor».

New Valencia Raisin», New Cleaned 
Currants, New Sultanas, New Figs, 
Everything New at Erskine, Wall *

I —To-day Mr. and Mr*. Robert Ward, 
of the Laurel*, Belcher 'street, who are- 
at present in Ix.ndon. are tvlebrating the 
25th anniver*ary of their marriage, 'i he 
nuptial knot wn* tied on UcIoImt li)th,

Co’a Readers pleat e notice and men- 1° the-Chri*t Church cathcilral, by
the Times.

students of St. Ann** atenography acad
emy. For wome time iw*t the pupil* 
have I ween working hard getting ready 
for the initial teat. Oscar Ba**. steno
grapher in the Attorney-General's de
partment. ha* agreed to conduct the 
preliminary examination.

—Ye*t« rday evening at*oot 7.45 the 
Ksquimalt car lionn«l for that diwtrict 
had a yarrow ewupe from what might 
have peoved a trio— aecldeut. As it

-Steumrr Tee* reached Vancouver j 
yesterday evening with 5,000 gallon» of j 
fish oil and 5.01*1 case* of salmon. The 
wteamer i* expected to arrive at Victoria ! 
thi* afternoon. She lia> among her } 
pa*k«*nger* Me**r*. Vowel and Car
michael, Dr. Powell and Mr. Yalleau.

—Jay & Co. have n veyy fine selection 
of Primula plants in tfieir window on 
Bruad street, and a great variety of the 
Inst quality uf bulb* which cannot be 
beaten. See their advertisement in an 
other column. / *

Bight K*V. George Hill, D.D "Tord , wn* «lM‘«‘<l‘ng nbmg Store *tm-t a wagon 
bishop of Columbia. ' «ame acroei the track from the K. &

O j X. station, ami but for the promptness

- The popular steamer Rosalie mils at 
9 a. m. daily, except Saturday, from 
Hudson’s Bay Co.'s Wharf for Seattle 
and other Puget Sound Points. E. E 
Blackwood, Agent.

of the motorneer in shipping the <nr 
collision would have taken place.

1 —An interesting fdue book has been is
sued by the provincial government eni- 

dsnlylng the result of survey* of ffii* 
Island, of the Qum*u Charlotte, of

—Harry Brennan, of Duncans, who 
ran nu armored train ont of Mafeking 
during lb» first year of the war. and 
who revisited Victoria about a year ago, 
ha* since hi* return to Africa left tbe 
military service and is employed a* a 
stationary engineer, letters received , -
from him state that he and many other* northern B. (*. and" of the <J*oyoo* coun

try. The document furnishes a great 
deal of valuable material for those in
terest in the undeveloped wealth, of 
this province.

found the military employment itkaomc.

-ThA- Villon Club. i»-.completing

-Isaac Hnsenfratz, who was sj 
the head by Ernest Steven* thr 
ago at Victoria West, ha* left

_ , , , , . pital. He has pretty well recover»-» .... .. .
—Th. fin» wardens have decided to , from th<k of th#l woim<| bnt tht. very important addition to its fine pn-m-

recommend that; the to until award J. bu||et, .still Mug In his head ' the doe-1 ,,f *11 encl< sed ten nia
Sprinkling som«dhing hi compensation j tor8 My that hp not nH ’ t ont <if court of brick with skylighia furnishing 
for injuries sustained by him in »u •<> danger, a* it may cauw» complications liKht' “ud with ■hower ^”.tha ■nd
4'idviit to one of the hose reel* on James | at any .t|m^ He n,turned to his home ,,th, r r" ■« ‘ «‘Wiries. Thi* will
Bay bridge while on the way to a hm. on Tbtirsdux j furnish sport the year round _|or the
Sprinkling viairoetl $100. j * 0 | memlierH. The court I* equipped #ith

Yon Can't Do Better
■Than inspect our stock of Drue*. Chemicals 
ao l Til'd Article». We '-arty 11m- best lint 

. juuuey can buy, and our prices are hard to 
l>eut. '

Try onr English H» nlth Salt at 50c. A 
marvel for constipation. ^ .

F. W. FAWCETT & CO.,
Chemists, 49 Government SL

—Mr*. Thomas W, Fletcher, who wa* 
found «lead at her residence, lfiO Pan- . 
dura avenue, yesterday nt noon, wn* | 
alfout 45 year* ot age, aiul a native of | 
Glasgow. She came to Victoria 2S years I 
ago, anti leaves to mourn her loss lour j 
sons—George, James and Thomas, "of j 
Fletcher Bros., of Victoria and Na- j 
mtimo, anti William, a <*>nductor on the J 
F. & X. railway* An Inquest was held 
this afternoon, when a verdict pf death" ! 
fiom natural cauia-* was returned. .

—Aid. Kinsman ha* given notice that j 
at the meeting of the city council on | 
Monday night he will move that the city 
purchase those parts of lot» 1 aud 2 in 

j block 21, Spring ltidge. which may he 
I,required , to make that portion of John- * 
j son street, between (àeorge street.^ in. ^
. the - west, and lot 81 of Week 17-20, 
Spring ltidge. In the en»t, of a uniform 
width. Tbe mat «of the purebaw Is to 
lie paid for under the local improvement 
by-law, the city to bear oue-third of the

YOU
MAY
WANT

WATERPROOF
COAT
(This weather cannot continue 
for ever;) ’^Duf' Ttux V ‘ 1* ‘i>ôw 
complete, from the ohlinary Black 
or Yellow Oilskin Coat to the 

J fine Mackintosh. We have the 
latest English waterproof cloths 
made up in Bu glane, half llag- 
lan, with the sida .pocket*. A 
neat, dressy and serviceable coat.

$10.50 and $12.00

McCandless 
Bros. l

37 Johnson St.

• ♦•••••*••♦*♦ •» • •> .• ♦ • • ♦ •«<

THE WESTSIDE.
Victoria'» Popular Store..........«....Saturday, October lDtbe, IDOL

- ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR; •

Saturday .Shoppers | L
SPECIAL SALE TO-NIGHT OF

Boys’ Clothing
SPECIAL SALE TO-NIGHT OF

i •.A.M.Vt-vT* '

Gloves and Ribbons
SPECIAL SALE TO-NIGHT OF

Ladies-Neckwear >. 
and Laces

The Hutcheson Co., LI, Victoria.
’www'wwwwwf vwv4r ’

-The followln* p„.*»ted 'to r»l de- !
. .. - , . .. ... . played thruughmit the year. The noonign» nt the fum-ral of thr Into W.lter L ”... ____, ......... .. ..... ....... .

—lu the wiudvx#» of Gideon Hick* & 
j Ok. oh Government street, B. Dhvisou, 
f of Lemon & Gounason, i* «lisplaying 

. some lieautifui sample* of what "«-an be

signs
Morrill, which took place yesterday af
ternoon: Soldier* and Sailor*' Home, 
\!r*. I». Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Okell, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Braden, Mr. an«l Mrs. 
A. J. Melxdlaa, Womeai's Missionary 
Society, officers and. teacher» of Centen
nial Methmlist Sunday . sc hool, Mrs. 
Harry S. Ivee. Chaa. P'. Todd. Mr; ami 
Mrs. W. B. Den ville, Mrs. John Black 
nml Miss Baird. Mr. ami Mrs. A. Jeeves, 
officials of the Centennial Methodist 
church. Mr. and Mrs. XV. I). Currnll. T. 
Kenuode, C. J. X*. Spratt. Mr. ami Mr,

with-th» r.,Kkl, of BriifU ., S1,„ed M„. K. H»,|*r
Loltonhht. A pairTfModiaa club, amt j „ v Hklholk „n<| Mo|lle Prsn||j,
a tablg mamifartum uf inl.lU w..»l» , „lnn<.h,, Joh w„„r R D..aTin,,. 
an. ahown. the haadlwork be.n* »trik- Mr O.. Hall. P. H. and
mglj Imautiful anil «ne. The construe-1 Mr„ Worlnck,' Mr. and Mr». Herron,le. 
ti'm ut 11"' article» wa» undertaken f,w . h„n *nd Oh Kce. Him FVok Ynen 
lh„ exhibition in Xictonl. hut were „ni, Pa(k sh„w Dr A Mnf Hnm.
not n,tuple ted in time. her. Mr anil Mrs. M. Humber,

CARD OF THANKS
R. L. DRURY,

Provincial Manager, . - j
Mutual Life of Canada:

^ I desire to express my thanks for receipt of cheque 
"*• for $2,000 in- settlement. of policy held by my late 

husband in your cbmpany. J
MRS. R. S. MITCHELL.

arv of wood, and the walls are lined.

In the isilice court yesterday after- 
noon Hattie Dilworth was fined $25, or 
in default six weeks* imprisonment, for j 
being in p<w*es»i«m of a-^nit of clothing j 
tsdonging to a deserter f*>m the II. G. 
A., consisting of his uni fond. The evi
dence showed that *h^ was about to. fol
low the deserter to the Sound. Thé 
woinyu paid her fine. There were no 
eases in the city polio? court this morn- 
ing, the anticipated lull having at last

—Numerous complaints have been 
made recently by pupils of the Central 
and High * schools, who use bicycles in 
going aud coining. They state that it 
fs almost impossible td keep a wheel in 
condition and take It to the school. If 
it is left in the corridors or anywhere 
In or around the school, it is taken by 
small hoy* and treatoL^in a manner 
anything but gentle. Only the other 
îiay a «-omplnint was made to* MJt. Gillis, 
the principal, A0 the effect that several 
s|s>kes 'had rieen broken in a- wheeL 
Something ought to be done to prevent 
the boys from using bicycle» in this 

, mannei.'

$100,000.00 To Loan
On Improved real estate (first mortgage). 
This will be lent In large and small earn*, 
but the security most be first-clase. This 
le not Company money. ~

SW1NERT0N * ODDY.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ladies
Let your next pair of

Gloves

A Little 
Clothing 
Sense

Bf.rn-

Rondel's Wash
able Kid

guarantee of 
:l«>n 1

An absolute 
tit end perfiN-tl 
reepecU_jTU«gr «re so 
pared In the l 
they con be

• s«> nre-^ « 
tanning that

Washed With Soap aid Water
Without tbe aMghteet In
jury to tho kid. Will otit- 
wng three pair* of ordin
ary glove». , A cornttlnation 
<«f perfetitlon ami evonom’y. 
We have them in white amt 

AMsocted tana.

Price, ♦1.75

MEN'S _ HATTERS 1 
HABERDASHER.

The thing» that are eat of eight In 
a guruu nt arv What ««Ida to Its .cost 
and quality, but they are I worth 
while. Vnletia the avama of. your 
■nit are properly taped, the pArket* 
held with stay», and the «idler I* 
rightly shaped, yon might na well 
Is? dressed In a" cotton aa«*k as far as 
fit goes. If you buy one of

Our $12, $15 or $17 Suits
You may count «»n It* pewacesln* 
every feature of th<* hlghvivt tailor 
made at d«*ible the price, count on 
It being the beet for" the money,
«ikunft on It giving more satisfaction 
than you ever derived from a suit,
•ml count on oiir guarautev of money 
back if you're not nirtInfini

Our
Overcoat 
Stock

Ia tbe largest yre beve ever shown.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA* CHKAPKHT. C1*H 

CtPTBIEM.
M JOHSHOX HTRFBT. TelepkOM 7«A

:::

Patronize Home Industry.!
-TOTHE TRADE

| T A Y LO R 6 H AGG ART,
; i jljljfjljl.il lea end 184 latea Street.

Aa we ahall aoob be on the market 
wKli a fun "line oi braro and'ir.m V. .1 
ateeda, we «hall be prep» red to receive 
orders on October tat, lidII.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
Tabla Carrera, Table Cutler,, alt else, of Sclieer. and *hear», lAdlee' and 

heat»' Pocket Cutler,, 300 *,leA Raior», complete Sharing Onttits. warranted beTO 
SheOeld good», U . . ______~

7a OOVl'eNMBhT STRbbT

THE

PIANOLA
For sale at Toronto price

$275.00

IjlDtON HICKS 4 CO.,
88 GOVERNMENT STREET,

A^whta for “Mason & Riscli," “Chick- 

ering ' aud “Vose" Viauos.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Id.

Incorporated by Special Act of Pari"ament. 
1883.

10, 2L 23 BBOrOHTON STREET, FOOT 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, pftaetona and carts.

HACKS
"Latest ar.d

with 111 It HER
up-to-date macke. all 

TIRED XMulKF.LB.

Dutch Bulbs
Two coualgnmeot* Jiiat In. Come and. j 
•w them. Price 11»ta ou application. ..

Johnston’s Seed Store
11 CITY MARKET.

Charter Oak Ranges
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Watson & McGregor’s
» Johnson Street

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly Increased oar stock of 

beaV) team*, trucks and wagons, w»- arv 
prepared to contract for hauling RKICK8. 
R(H"K, GRAVEL. BAND. LUMBER, <ir 
Other material, at verÿ low rates, r

Telephone Call, 129.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake-
This well known resort will open for the 

season 00 April let, <>
Stage! leave» Duncane Monday,. Wedne»- 

day and Friday.
Special return ticket» Inaneil by the B. A 

N. Railway, good for to days, $3.00. .
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111* Pair Cr>mi.union fdrowelly)—“I think 
a 'Cauatllan le I Ik- Nut river vraft. after 
a I ”* * *esa F'ke aork than the other»!'*

we consider suejjr action high-handed, un- 
jusfc and unprecedented; therefore be it 
rtwîàfed that we condemn the name as 
being-Hu infringment on the rights and 
li!>crties of the people, and a menace to 
British justice and fair play, rtml in the 
opinion j>f the union savors x>f an eu* 
deavof Co squelch trades-unionism rather 
thun-Acnê-ihit cmis .vf . jUistivc,"   _

NANAIMO.
' that: && ca&tr 

which land* at Banfield fcivck will eome 
to Nanaiipo and thence xxÀmeçt with the 
Mainland. irfa said6W WVr thr in*

for the purpose for which it was 
erected, that it is wanting in sise, in 
proper arrangement, in accommoda- 
tjotos and ncon*tl«* properties, that it 

«is extremely drafty ami thal many 
severe colds have been contracted by 
those forced to attend. The grand jury 
trust that this presentment may be for- 

.warded to the.... pruper. authorities, .with 
the approval and support of the honor
able judge of assise. In conclusion the 

JWUIkL jury desire to congratulât** the

and unimportant criminal cases which 
have come before hint this assise, and 
the p>ailcïice iHuH'aiTbrdA1 of* thé1 IHhllS-

**A**â*******4$à*à*4*MHJ

§Praviücial News!

tention of the telegralih authoptire to tl.nMKV „t |aw ae(| „,xler throughout 
tut out u roeUwaï from BauBeld creek lhjs |„rgo minin* eomMUolty," -411» 

^ lxirilehip enj^that he would gladly for-
ward tho presentment to the proper offi
cer». He could hear testiutony to the 
iaadtsiuacy of the court house. It warn 
rertainljr a matter" tor congratulatiou 
that the numla-r of cases of serious 
crime was so small. - ______

The Inrallds Delicate Stomach Al
ways Tolerates

Malt Breakfast Food
NEW DENVER.

On Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock 
at the family residence of Mr*. John H. Morden, pastor of Queen’s avenue

vig Albvroi to the cable at Departure 
Bay (Nanaimo) at least 120 feet wide 
to prevent any interruption • to traffic 
from falling trees and also to reduco 
the risk from fire and Storms. Tho 
question of rente has not yet been de
cided upon, bnt a direct rente 4# tlesin-d. 
The surveyed route for the Nunalnm- 
Alberni railway-is an almost direct line.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. A. 

Calbick took place on Wednesday af
ternoon, from the family residence, 
Agnes stfreet, to the Odd "Fellows' ceme
tery at Hapi>erton. The service at the 
house was conducted by the Ker. Geo.

I John n. -Moruen, pu»mr vi v;urru s u»muc . • . . .. ..

w^rt iBîaspFieNBMg^^
lock by Iter. Mr. McColl. Cedi McRae ' No. 1. R. T. of T.. which body, under 
acted as groomsman and Miss Todd as the direction of Select Councillor W. F. 
bridesmaid. , Begg*. and Acting Chaplain Rev. Mr.

- VERNON.
The death occurred on Tuesday morn

ing of Joseph Cary, who passed away 
at his soil’s ranch on the Commonage.
The deceased h^d reached the ri|H* age 
of 78 years. He was a native of Som
ersetshire. England, and had been about 
seven year* in the province.

Mrs. N. P. Nelson passed away on 
Sunday night at the Verndb Jubilee hos
pital. She had been suffering tor some 
time from stomach trouble of a severe 
and persistent nature, and she gradu
ally sank under the stress of the malady. The Independent Labor party of Nel- 
ÇW leaves S»-hoaband and four chil- ( $ou hcl-1 a meeting on TufidlJ evening,

when the following ••lluvis and—«Ntt-

Magrath. conducted the last sad rites 
at the grave.

The wedding was celebrated In Ft 
Andrew's church ou Wednesday evening 
of Mary Olive, the youngest daughter’ 
of Mr. T. B. Tail, manager of the Fra
ser River Lumber Company's mills, and 
Mr. T. Frank Patterson, secretary and 
treasurer of the Canadian Pacifie Lum
ber Company, at Port Moody. The nup
tial knot was tied by the pastor, Rev. 
A. E. -Vert.

The greet virtues of Malt Breakfast 
Food, as well as its tonic ami cdrrectiye

NELSON.

tcrcstisl in pure food products.
Invalids and dyspeptics w|io cannot 

tolerate oatmeal ami other gram fonda, 
find that Malt Breakfast Food is relished 
and easily retained ou the weak stomach. 
The invalid is pleased to note after a 
few meals of Majt Breakfast Food that 
every function of the system •» energized 
ami invigorated. Malt Breakfast Food 
stands unequalled as a builder and 
strengthener for the weak and ru.i down. 
Many of Canada'* eldest medical men 
are now regularly prescribing Malt 
Breakfast Foot! for invalids and conval- 
escents. It is the only .breakfast food 

| that produces muscle, tissue end solid 
tlcsh. Your grocer will recommend 11.

dren to mourn her loss.

—'-------VANCOUVER.
The death occurred on Thursday of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Perry, wife of A. G. 
Perry, at the family residence. Mount 
Pleasant. Death was attributable to

A large number of friends assembled 
at the hom* of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew*, 
557 Seventh avenue e:i|t, on Wednesday 
evening, to witness the marriage of Miss 
Elsie Matthews, one of the most* popu
lar young ladies on the'hill, to Mr. Eu- 
gen« Lnngdulc.

At a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the trades and labor council, the 
following resolution was passed: 
“Whereas we have learned with surprise 
that the sheriff of New Westminster, 
-acting as he says under instructions 
from the/attorney-general's department 
ht Victoria, has refused a copy of the 
jury » panel for the forthcoming assizes 
at Westminster to the counsel for the 
fishermen awaiting trial; and whereas

I worn tty ionuwing imiuthi anu turn* i _____ ____ _
Snittec pfo tem Were then chosen by ac- j lng y„tl j"aBt "Light.
clamation: President. W. K, Kee,^ vice- 
president, J. JMyer; secretary,"Max Mc- 
Swain; treasurer. J. Knauft. Executive
committee, Messrs. Peacock, Ebbs,
Payne. Hancock, Schulni. Rolsrrta, De- 
vere, Philip and Woolaver. It was de
cided that the question of further meet

AMIABLE ADVICE.
bird work to keep from kiss

She—Well.-you must be careful not to 
nn-r-e>ert youfketf. Jarfcr^flniart: —

A IMO RECORD OF NVCCBW Ia 
curing xi-uts. burns find bruise*, as well,as 
all bowel complaints. Is held try Pain' 
Killer—over éf> yenrs. Avoid, substitute*, 

iiigs and organisation should ire left in tbrr^ I* but «me Pain Killer. Perry Datfc'. 
the hand* of the officer* and cuinmittoe 2k, and .Vie. 
named

I>urihg Tuestlay afternoon's sitting of M. Labor** ha* laid before the Academy 
the Assize «mit the grand jury, after in- &£ Medicine the outline* <>f a new method 
apeeting the public institutions of the of teeth extraction, which consist* In 
city, made the following presentment: harming the earn of the patient Instead 
“The grand jury Kiimm%cd for this ns- of inflicting on him a terrible and very
size desire to present that the public 
feeling of Nelson and the surrounding 
district is strongly in favor of the 
erection of a new and suitable court 
house at Nelson, and that they believe 
this feeling is shared by both the 
trench and bar. They* do so for the 
relisons that the (ircseiit court house is

often Invincible dread, however rapid and 
Instantaneoua the o|teratlon may be. The 
patient Is given nitron* oxide, and at the 
same time a phonograph delivering some- 
lively air or other la attached to the ear*. 
In thla way the nightmare which many 
pal lent* experience with this anaeathetlc 
I* replaced by pleasing wounds and tho

entirely unsuitable at the present day soothing luflnetA» of music.

Extra Value in Winter

B. Williams_& Co.,
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 68-70 YATES STREET.

JŸ6V9S
■'*' ■ awâawpii

NO CURE, NO PAYI
gBSMaeti mime, . /<.

The Rossland Balnea.
The prospect for a bright season 

in Rowland during the approaching win
ter is excellent.

It may In* reasonably expected that 
other properties will be working, among 
theae the Spitzee, I. X. L., Green Moun 
tain, Abe Lincoln, O. K., Big Four aud 
WTiite Bear. The Velvet will undoubt
edly operate all winter. On the conclu
sion of the pumping of the White Bear 
a contract for tlie continuation of the 
workings will lie made. The uuwatering 
of the White Bear is soiaewhat of an 
operation, however, aud mining is not 
likely to start for a toupie of weeks.

J. Y. Cole is working on the o. K., and 
has removed the scene of activities from 
the upper to the lower tunnel. From 
there a crosscut tunnel will lie run to 

^iroapect for tlie lend. At the point when- 
the rein is cut off a sandstone dyke oe- 
<-ura. and this has disturbed the forma
tion. Mr. Cole will crosscut to the north, 
taking -NIT opposite direction to the other 
crosscuts in the lower tunnel, which have 
always bts-n to the smith. Tli«- wnml 
•tone l- - say t.» drflt, bet aoewwhat .liffi- 
cult to break satisfactorily. 4

The Abe Lincoln mangeuient has just 
placed a large ordèr for timber to lie 
used in timls-rlug the shaft. On the 
completion of this wçrk the underground 
operations will be recommenced.

The I. X. L. is. expected to start with
in the next Tew days. All arrangements 
to this end have been completed aud 
1.pi rations can be resumed at short 
notice.

At the Green Mountain and Hpitsee 
mining operations are quietly progress
ing. The'former is ctriala to, and the 
latter probably will, tontinee operations 
without a break all winter.

Southeast KooL-iuiy.
Extensive derelopn cst| are now go

ing on at the Bull River irvu mines. 
Two tunnels in now Wing run on a 

Oarge rein, of high grade iron, which will 
tap tUu ore body at a i-oiisidcrable 
depth. It is said that the company are 
making arrangements for deeper and 
more systems tie exploration by mean* 
of a diamond drill.

Psvrtupsusttl work «ni the Blue 
Grouse group of mines continues. The 
new tunnel is now in 2li feet, a crosscut 
a: this point shows that the lead has a 
width of 12 feet. 'Ihe ore is a chal- 
copyrite carrying silver and gold. It 
ho* an average value of $25 per ton.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Is Sold 
on This Basis to Men and Women 
Everywhere. Not to Be Paid for 
Until the Cure Is Complete.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only remedy in 
V the world which can be sold on such a plan. It is the only 

r ^never-failing cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, 
General Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle-aged and 
Old Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of 

- Vitality, Wasted Energy, sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, 
Chest, Shoulders and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing Down 
Pains, and all those ailments from which women suffer.
Any Man or Woman Who Will Secure Me 

Cam Have My Appliance and Pay When 
✓ "Cured.

I don't ask anyone to buy my appliance on a speculation. I 
know that it will cure these troubles and I want shy pay only 
when the cure is complete. I don't ask you to try it one 
month, nor two months, but long enough to cure you, and 
when T have cured you you can pay me. IT I fail in my task, 
it's my loss, not yobrs All you lose is your time, and if my 
Belt fails to cure you you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that the best, strongest, finest electric body appliance in the

world—one with 50*000 cures to its credit—has failed, and that there is no cure for you in electricity. 
R;membér, my terms are PAY WHEN CURED,

You run no risk. You pay only when cured, if you çàn offer reasonable security. Failing to cure 
costs you^nothing, as I take all the chances.

FREE TEST—I gix'e a free test to all who call.
FREE BOOK—If you can't call, I will send you my beautifully illustrated book, with full information free.

fi+N UYtfiBËmm™*™** concerns offering a thin piece of felt as a substitute for my cushion electrodes
B These cheap coverings are usetl only to disguise their Jwtre metal blistering electrodes.

They hav# to he soaked in water, which quicklr dries and leaves them without current. My cushion electrodes are 
my excluaira invention and cannot lie imitated.

If you have onà of these old-style, blistering belts I will take It in tra le for one of mine. I do this not that the 
old hell is of any utej for it is not, but to establish the value of my goods with people who have been misled by the 

Taise claims of concerns willing a cheap, worthless article.

WE PAY DUTY.
dr. M» e. McLaughlin, iœcoiumbust.,w*,*.

HKALTHY SWEDEN.

An article In the StatistiArhe Wochen
schrift U|*>n the comparative inereane of 
hvngevity in the various natioriS~ôl 
ope Imagines that Sweden will before 
long become recognised as the healthiest 
of European la nil*. In the eârly part of 

, ««A the la*t century it* sanitary reputation 
lk vvloiim.i.t 141 u. d»te reHUli.U of: MO twd; h„t t„<wwn isao and 1840 '.U
fret of tunnvlK, JO fret of «-ro-i drift., m„rlaUtv „„ redlMvd v, 21I.H in tiw 
and an open ent JO fret in k-nirth with a , K„,.h „ocre,ai„ dreade baa ahown
.I.PÜ. of 20 fret. The Pn.IN.rty I. ..to- , |mproTeMlt ,h.

vrrek. wdhm a fvw inhabitanU. In 18T0 the
°r..‘.heaCl2W * Nr,t ? T- 1,11. ■ I death» were 20.2 In the 1.000; in 1880,

W- ^*nt" |,ur,h*7'1, S? ' rrr 18.8: in 181*), 10.90; and lastly, in 1900., 
claim In M mdermere d«audct « me two' - w|th „lch rendition, of
or three year* ago . 1 health, it I* no yonder that the tunri.t
faith in hi* property by the work be ha* . „ v .. .... .ah,., done. ThTledge conaist. of. large 1 "}.«hould «y that he 'met an 
k"iy of oyrrhotite <- T"‘" old Swrele at eyery turn."which is the vein 
matter of the Biwwlaud mines and In 
Hudburyi Out. It carries nickel. Mr. 
Santo - ha* found copper and nickel 
values in the ore.—Fort Steele 1‘roe-

MAKING TUNNEL ENDS MEET.

It 1* flttile app“reut dig a
tunnel from twq sides and make both 
ends meet is a delicate problem. 
Should they happen not. to meet. It 
woqhl be an expensive wandering in 
the mountain to find theiti and get them 
together. Bnt, fortunately, there i* a 
.guide as true and unbendalde as mathe
matics. This ia an imaginary straight 
line between two points. One point '** 
a little obsenator>' shed on the banks 
of the Rhone, with a w|iy glass lioiut- 
ing horizontally toward Italy. The other 
point is a similhr little observatory on 
the bank of the Dovieria In Italy, with 
n glass towanl Swltseiiand. Between 
the two points rises Ihe Simplon moun
tain mass. But the straight line goes 
through just the same, for it is only an 
imaginary straight line. It is, however, 
steadily turning into a reality—that i* 
the tunnel. And if it wery not for the 
grade of the tuim« I. then some day the 
olwtervntory in Switzerland could look 
through the mountain at the piwervatory 
in Italy It will In- objected,' however, 
that we webt around a curve in the tun
nel. In fact, there arc two curve*, but 
they db not affect the straight line pro
position."

There is a tfmall tunnel which joins 
the main tunnel some hundred metres 
or" 190 yards inside. It is railed the 
locating tunnel, and faithfully follows 
the imaginary straight line. The main 
tunnel finishes it* curve at this hnn.- 
dred-metrd point, and thence continue*, 
along the atraight line to the corres
ponding' curve at the other end. where 
again the straight line is qontinued by 
a 'second locating tunnel.—Everybody’s 
Magazine. ^

ODILON BOUCIIER.

JAMES LEIGH 8 SONS,
MAXCFACTCREBS OF

IN HARD AND SOFT WOODS.

SASH. DOORS AND GENERAL. PLANING MILL WORK.

Peint Bike Saw Sills, Feet eT Pleasant and Tuner Sts.

Well Known French Canadian I 
Gentleman Writes an Intereating ] 
Letter. !

"“KitBP YOfK STOMA)"fl IX OOOl) 
WEpBKIXfl OUUKII nml your gem-ra! 
health will lute core ->f Itêelf.*’ Thl» 1» 
the advlrf of an eminent *j»eri»ll*t <>n 
momucb troubles, ami he “dlocbed" the 

lutvliv by pra«TUdag lit- Voa Stan’s l*1ne- 
iipple Tablet* an n wonder worker In all 
pbaweif 'of; aioniHeh disorders from the llt- 
tln ^ferment*' after eating to the ehmolr 
Vly»|iep*l*.' 3.1 cents. Sold by Jackson & 

' to. and Hall k t!v.-130.

The persqnal■ experieuctri of men and | 
women in their own words ia almost al
ii ay* v »ry interesting reading, especially 
when there is something common be
tween the reader ami writer.

A man who lias traveled in China will 
always read with Interest the letter* of 
a Chinese traveler; a (id in the eame way. 
if anyone write» describing a personal 
experience, alf who have had similar ex-1 
l-erlentv* will read his statements With 
interest.,.

The letter of Mr. Boucher will there- 
fvie be read ami appreciated by everyone 
who has suffered with that distressing 
and (liingegous disease. Dyspepsia. From 
St. Paul, Moiitiuagny Co., Que., Mr. 
Boucher writes:

“1 have had Dyspepena and all the 
pains and distress that go with that mal- 
9AL~ -  —rJt------ - » -w-- -

“I was not able to eat anything, ex- 
eetit milk. The suffering I endured was 
past all description. . .

“I tried many remedies, but none of 
them even relieved me. At la*t I heard 
of Dodd's Dys|M‘psia Tablets and de- 
tcrmiiwd io make one more trial. I am 
very glad that I did so, for I was almost 
instantly relieved, and continued thé 
treatment until now I am cured and as 
well as ever I was. .

“I used In Jill eleven boxes. This may 
have been, more than was really accès- 
miry, hut I wanted to make sure, and I. 
am glad that I did so.”

Dodd"# Dyspepsia Tablets will cure 
any ciuio.of Dyspepsia. Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablet» rtrhsi Mr. Boucher, and they 
will cure any other dyspeptic who glfW 
them a fair trial as he did.

Such strong statements from one who 
has had the personal experience shoul.l 
convince the most skeptical that Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets is n remedy for D.vs 
pepsla and all Stomach troubles, and one 
that Is no experiment hut -a fried and 
proven Rbr.

This year's harvest In the south <»f ïre- 
l.iml Is stall'd . i<f be the, best experienced 

ivt «^ for à quarter of o century.

Jl

Headquarters for Choke

Nursery Stock

1
 Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Small Fruit» Roses, Evergreen», 

Clematis. Rhododendron», et»., et».

Our specialties in Frtiit Trees; sorts which will'sell; In Ornamental 
plants; varieties which will take the eye for besnty. ^

Largest aad Moat Complete Stock lo the Coaatry. , 3"

ooodooodoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooolaw IN CASIO
FREE

We will give the above reward to any person who will correctly arrange thsr 
. (above ktlern to^pell the ns mes of three Canadian cities. Use each letter but A 
.once. Try it. Ws will positively give the money away, and you may be thex 

1 'fortunate person. Should there be more than 1 set tit correct answers, they 
, (money wifi be divided equally. For instance should* persons send in corrects 
' .answers, each will receive |40 ; should 10 persorifc seild id correct answers,X 
I 'each will receive |20 ; twenty persons, $10 each. We do this lelntrodueaF 
, lour firm and good# we handle as quickly as possible. REND NQ MONEY Â 
1 .WITH YOUR ANSWER. Thiels a FREE contest. A post card wDl do. \

’ Those who hire not received anything from other contest*, try this one. f
KMFIRE 8UFFLY 60.. ORILLIA. CANADA'»-»-.'»,

B. 0. Stock Exchange, Ld
s -1. ,1 I--.. n-A —- Oslslr Bssrelss 1Leading Markets Private Wire*. 

JOHN N1CHOLLK8. Treasurer. 21

Ray and sell for cash or 
future delivery. New* York 
Stocka Wheat and Corn. 
Continuous Quotation» 

Quick Service. P. H. BLASi!FIELD. Manager. 
Brand Street. Telephone 362.

S'H'&M'
REGISTERED TRADE MARK

SKIRT BINDINGS
DUXBAK !

It is a Waterproof Bias Velvet Brush Edge Skirt Binding. 
It is easier to put on the Skirt than Bias Velveteen 

—because top is finished, ready to sew on.
It does not chafe the shoes—braids and ordinary brush 

bindings dcu----------‘
It was tested practically for one 

yefcr before being generally 
intrd&uced. We know of a 

_ case where the same piece of 
DUXBAK outlasted two skirts. 

'* S'H- * M- ” is stamped on the 
back o? every yard.

' - l ■

There never was any
thing produced which 
so well protects and 
beautifies INI TV 
the skirt
edge as.... BAK.

One of the S- H- & iU\ makè.

E6# §* H* » Ni* CO. T.ronlo Munches 1er. ns,.-K»w Tor,



BROSW E I L, B R

(SECOND FLOOR )

In this department is to be found a very complete stock of

Household Linens, Napkins, Bureau Covers, Pillow Shams, 5 O’clock Tea Cloths, Damask Towels, Huck Towels,
Blankets, Comforters, Etc, Etc., Etc.

1 B. Ciir ifiii ~ ,1 • ~ ^ n~ r^ji 1 w m mw.

cargo .-it S«-.j11prove* that tin- dam
age to the Elba was more serious than 
was supposed. In fact, the damage sus
tained by the Elba i*. much more Wrious 
than that which was sustained. by the 
lxugrt Maru. *

It is stated that the lowest bid for re
pairing the Elba is $12.1X10, and that the 
work will require three weeks. 'I*he 
cargo uliirh sin ulr ;i«iy has aboard will 
not be «iiatnrbed. The damage to the 
Elba is entirely about the l*ow\ where 
her plates are sprung and considerable 
internal damages sustained. .

The Elba is a steamship just out this 
year, and this is her first accident. It 
is stated that libel suits are to be 
brought on Isdialf of both vessels, and 
that the usual inquiry will be held 

the blame for the collision.

PAI9ENQBRI.

Ter steamer Chafer from Vancouver—
<i dribble, Mrs -Gribbh*, Mrs LasTess, Mrs 
K K Vooper, Miss Allan. Mrs 1‘Ither.' Luke 
Pit her, Mrs L Thiele, Mm 1>«>nglns, J 
LMiglas, W Conner, W ti Xnehtrlet, I> 

(’apt MHlou, II Fay nr. F J 
I h-une. I .«nils Thiele. F ,A Ad«»n<«, F J. Hall, 
Mr Fowler. Ci F Smith. It It *<e.ibr«.ok. W 
K Çonà.. K H Sprout, H K Vtevper, J llar- 
dlner. May -Clark. It Colllster. Tluw l‘ur- 
cell, It Jameson, <*00*11 A K Srtilth, W O 
Anna hie. Mm Aimable, A Fraser, I. V, 
Ryan. J Hastedo. F C Swïiuneîï. Jiio Vrai-.'. 
J K Saunders, M Eggleston, A..Allison, W 

•C Nn.lth. Mrs Smith. Mrs MotTatt.
Per steamer Majestic from the Sound- 

H Mona, X W Fletcher. W W Rowley, .1 
Parrott. A W Banuerman. A iHrlwell, « 
Ilolnies. B Borden*. W ft Lynch. J Howard,

eruen iviaen
should any exist. Mm White. Miss Shaw.Mrs Swenson.

Holme. L «qref shy, J H Wliman. Mm Wil- 
nian. Copt J It Ttmmpson. Mm IPiberts 
Mrs Jennott. 11 A Pratt. J C Veil and wife. 
Il Melh.nimgfi, C J Massey anil wife, Mis* 
Pollock. Misa Jeiiseu, Jas Munsey, J X' 
Cruse, l* J IVnrson.

/ HAVILA HAH HAILED.
Danish hark Ilavila, Capt. Holm, 

which will be the third to sail of this 
year** salmon fleet was towed to sea yes
terday morning by the tiig Lome. She 
loaded at Lighthouse cannery, Btevea- 
toti, and has a cargo composed of <>!.- 
3U0 cases of salmon valued at alxrot 
$4tX).(XN). She was loaded by Boot. 
Ward & Cb., of this city, which Arm

CONSIGNEE».

IDBR AH A HMAbLtOX <TRB

It Is reported. on what appeam to lie 
excellent authority, that pure apple elder
may be used with good ftect mlJL
Tentative and • eeesef smallpox. TheRobt. WardA-Xa; L^AKITk by Walter 

Morris A Co. The Bed Rock loading for 
I»mlon was towed from Vancouver to 
the Imperial cannery at Stevestoo yes
terday. where she will finish taking 
cargo. .Thiit xrrll complete Robt. War.l 
A Co.’s fleet. a.

« «►very of ttrts tiew and~wofiffnrftt! fneWhtef
value in apple jui<«- to Attributed t«> Ariz
ona physicians. It appears that during an 
«-pithinb* of th«* «Irend dises*»* In. n«M n>e 
rltory last winter an attendant In a pest 
house dlamvensl by accitleut that tho use 
of 1 hi re apple céder was helping - his pa- 
tlents, «me «»f them hr.ring rt*<-«-lv«-il a quun- 

dlstrltiuted It 
Iteshlent phy- 

n other pa-

tity from th« e*«*t nn«l 
ninong his Mlnw sufferers.
slelaus made tests with ehlpr ___ m_
tient a and found nw-st. gratifying results.
A pint each day. In d«*es ea«h hour, drove 
away th«- eruption In from five to fifteen 
<btys, and ten patients were, «ni I rely «*ured 
and dlschargtsl within a month. Ttie médi
cal fraternity In Aris«>na and reghms ad- 
Ja« ent have followed op the matter with 
*»th«T experiments and Investigations, «II 
«►f whtejk have, proved satl*fa«*tory. This 
will be good news «.► the farmers ! 
of the east, rn states and « ther |*art« of 
the eouutr) where the products «if the ! 
apple Orchard during the past few "years 
have brought distressingly* low prh-e*. j 
That •t*bl««r has valuable -medicinal qualities .
has long beWS the l-ellef of «-.•mttrv |«si-
|de. liy whom It hits been used In combina- ! 
Tt50 ^KITK wild «-berry or other IngmTTerits 
for rarlims aRjiwnli.—Leslie's We«‘kly.

SENATOR'S REPAIRS. 
Temporary repairs are to Is* eHm-ted 

to the ship Seuator as the v«*ssel n«»w lies 
iu Esqiiiiualt. More ofj her cargo will

UNPUBLISHED NOVELS.

A short time ago, says a writer In To- 
Day. there lay In the ('harite/nnspltal In 
Ihtrl*. an old man of eighty-six on the 
|Hdnt of death, who was lltvtnlly the auth
or of btm«lre«l* of unpubllsh. «I novels. Vn-

WE SEND FOR $1.00 A LARGE BOX OF

TOILET PAPER
With b neat flxture, aU ready to attach to wall. Ask for the 

dollar Toilet Box. DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE.

T. N. Hibben <& Co
Feper Narahaats end Pafnar Bda MUi

Stationary Department, 69 to 71 Government St Warehouse and Factory, *IT IS WHAT YOU NEED,
VICTORIA.

*> V XIS «I» 'O t ejn. ►.^

W ^ W W W*-^=- y kLa<. iLr; h^. % \
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Tlte^ Hqutre—"I dm*'t see ni to kmaw ywur -facer my mail. Do you fire about hereT* 
Old Rootle—^"Ve*. air. But, yer see, I ain't oft«*n at the public ouae!”—I’nn«*h.

1Y ESTABLISH A

NEGOTIATIONS FOR

win. Should he lie successful and the 
enterprise is <*»>nsummat«*d It will meau 
the «•stahlisliment of au inqiortant fish in
dustry. About a year or sn one was 
mooted by different mem liera of tile board ] in Esquimalt.

A CHOICE INVESTMENT
Earning dividends at the rate of eight per cent per annum, payable half yearly.

Only 45 shares left at $123 per share, 
the price will advance to $125 per share.

As soon as orders are booked for’this tmall block,

Orders may te-,given to either cf our Victoria representatives: 
-H. J. KNOTT. THO LcMESSURIER, /

19 Harrison St v . 91 Henry St.

---------------------------THE—--------

W. D. CRANSTON.
8 Stanley Ave.

B. C. Permanent Loan and Savings Co.
ST., VANCOUVER.

of trade, who endeavored to form a deep 
H«*a‘ fishery stock ctmqiany, but for some 
reason or ofher, principally it is believed 
because siittmtofih^npital/ was not forth 
coming, &•'riSrwf maferiaji*e<l. It was 

. -#oposed to develop the wealth of the 
/.AnnriM Northern waters, which are known toSECURING THE CORWIN teem w*ith fish of the most valuable kiud.

j At present- the New England company.
___________ I of Vancouver, ie tbe only British Colurn-

I bia firm that has availed itself of thtuw*
- Strongly Rnancod Company Will Prob- ; .".r"*

ably Undertake Development of 
Northern Resources.

wbo have
••ecu identified w:ith the fish brndwaA "fq-, 
duwtrie* of this prorhice. Halibut are 
caught In great number - in * Hecate 

I Straits, and nrV taken to Vancouver by 
“—. I the ship load, where they are put on the

; train and sent to different Eastern 
The Corwin, lying in the upjmt har- markets. The Corwin would be capable 

lH>r, I» l-.kitl upon »» llkrly «o euU-r I bo *1r humllin. an immonao canto, ami 
■nammt t«*. C«»l. JSttitStoa h« lately I"*1?1' to nml. i-gp row .UoraUojw.

, . . ,, . . - 1 it is belleved, for the imsines*. The
Kturnnl from tl,o La at, where he «J» I a tea tnor w« formerly a United Slot,-» 
authorized by a eompeny which he re- ! revenue cuti *r, and as such is familiar 
l it sented^.baring its " headquarter* in : to ail shiiq-uig men mi JJ»e coast.,
Naiiaim-j, tu ent« r into eontraets for the ___ _
supplying of halibut. The company is INTER-OCEoAXIC FROSPECTS 
«•aid to lie a very strong one, cotnp«>se«l ,
«if some of the most influential citizeus >> ith the d«*vel«ipment iu the fmmtsli- 
of that place. The «Nimphny Is lx*li<‘V«*«l Ht4‘ future of the vast cpuunercial ie- 
tir to* financially strong and very shrewd HOUrcv* of th ‘ ^jent. the trade of Whi«*h
business men are at tin* back of. it.‘Their 
system of operation* will lie to pi a et? the , 
hsh immediately into cold storage and 1 
then-ship them East. Negotiations an* 
now in prt»gn*ss for the Corwin, which { 
woubl be well adapted f«u* the work. Th** 
compeuy are not liound to her, however, ’ 

fi«! ii«less satisfactory terms can 1m* ! 
•de will seek elsewhere for a suitabio 

lioa.tC . 4 *

is about to Is* actively completed for by 
many of-tho great steamship companies 

i operating in Inith the Pacifia and the At
lantic, the Cr Pj R. will come to the 

i front as the principals in one of the 
greatest inter-oceanic combinations,’ 
says the Vancouver World.

iAil unless satisfactory terms can he j announetknent comes from Hhang-
6ail« will seek elsewhere for a suitable : “a'* an J»rrangem«*nt will be efft'et- 
K)at. j «1 between the IrniM*rial Her man Steam-
The Cerwln ha, been at anchor in «hc’^'P wlli(h now operat.-, . line ran- 

Hp|M*r harbor sinn* »*arly spring. She n'n* f^jui Hamburg ^o New \ork, and 
- came here in the first place for the. pur- j ti1lr own ***** company, whereby n 

pose of receiving repair*. Tlu* owners *a!<* n,a*I service will lie provide*!
n*e a Montana stock company, and the «"•bw'een the Orient and this port. This 
vessel has tieen tied up these many u^NTiis pregnant with future possibilities, 
months ln?<*ause, it is said, of an account an<* optimism is not mvessary to
Mandiog against the ship which is iu the', *®pe*** tae prosperity which will bt* c«m- 
hands of the Esquimau Marine RaUroad <.!ITre“t w,lh trade de.veJopment iir the 
Company, who effe<*ted the repairs on the’ *ar "aat* T hat this announcement is 
ship. The overhauling which the steamer ,:°t mere rumor is borne out by. the c«ir- 
icce|véd at the time was very extensive. : ro 7nith>“ of recent events. It was but 
end ran into eeveral thousand dollars. It a time ago that Mr. Ballin, man-
had been Intended to flt the vessel out <**‘r °r thv Hamburg Hue, was in Van
in food condition for the,N«irthern trail», j <H,*ver« a,,d out to the Orient to, ipresti- 
Htr owners are interested extensively, in *a"* fur himself the jiossibilities of trade;
the mines of Alaska, an«l they had con- \ “/‘tL the above |aformation coming from

the ag(*nts in China, w:ho- arje 
**UNmh wnserratlre in 
news, can Is* relied on.”

çençfglly 
giving out

tempiattfd the steamer for the carrying 
of their supplies North. •

Whether or not she will be "secured for 
thee-nfw venthre is of connu* piohlefnati- 
«ai: Cjll>laiii Johnston, who is engin- 

~ e«*ring the proJ**«*t. went-^bnith oh the
&,Ü“JÜ2.nHW” 1r,BM‘r--t"L“M‘. imr:i ofn« i<t rt.1- ‘br tw

a’’*‘Vlblc f Uurman ,t. Hrii,hip Klha. which (-nfli.Jf,!
cr. Id th.t p.wl .1tunk na , ,ct.w-fwlth the .1 Hncr KB* M«ra n„
“°n »nH , purchn«- If h.- hn.l, «nrlblng T„,-«d»r while c rant, ferai Tanim. 
ninrc aaitaUc add cheaper thin the Cor- with 3,300 ton, of w heat, t„ fluj.h her

not have to be «lisebarged, but that now 
out, consisting of the deck load and à 
portion of the.loail 'tween «leeks will not 
he re-loade«l. The ship,zwhen the re
pairs have been complete*!, pro<*«*e«U t«i 
Liverpool, which point she started for 
iu April last. She had got as far as 
Hilo on the voyage, it will be remeinlx*r 
(«1, when she had to return. Work oil 
the repairs will Is* commenced, it is 
Understood, on Monday. That whv will 
1m* only temporarily repaired is a decis
ion reached betwveu the owner* and 
umlerwriters, and it is lie«*aiise of an 
uml«*rstanding not having heretofore In***»
crrTve«ir at lx*tweeu them Uafthe ship 
has been detained so long in port.

HATING AFLOAT. ( 
Steamer Hating has arrived at Van

couver under her owu steam. Tlie^ef- 
forts to float her with the use of Diver 
MvHardy's wrecking plant proved suc
cessful, as predicted by F, W. Vincent^ 
of. the C. 1*. N. company, and the fact 
that the steamer made port safely un«l«*r 
her I'W 11 .wt«n in w is a I wo in u<««inlam «• 
with that ofiivial's statement of the ves
sel's position as given in this paper. The 
Trader remained with her until port was 
mmle. A little wa|**r leaks into th** 
ship's hold, b(it one ' Jmmp suffices to 
keep it out. Where the steamer will Is* 
repaired has not yet been decided, that 
being a matter that will depend eu who 
bids cheaifest on the work of repairing

MARINE NOTES.
R. M. $k Empress of Japan, which 

was here on Tuesday night, was unable 
to get into Vancouver owing to the 
dangers in navigating the Narrows until 
ti o'clock on Thursday morning. She 
reaeheil English Bay at 4 o'clock on 
Thursday morning.

Steamer Majestic also had an en
counter with the Gerinân steamer Elba 
in the fog on the Sound a few days ago. 
Both collided, the Majestic, being jus*1' 
in the act of slowly moving from one 
dock to the other, came off almostVùu- 
•éathwl. / .

The American line steamer Philadel
phia, from Southampton and Cherbourg, 
arrived at New York to-day.
. Steamer Walla Wi^JJa is due from San 
Franci*K*o on Monday morning.

Steamer L'Auquitaine has arriv«*«l at 
New York' from Havre.

SatetrlbcZ Cariai, SI,500.000.00 
Vahw »f Property NsrtOM to the Company,

A Mets, $400.000 00 
Over S80o.ooo.oo

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Trc« and Mgr.
ïùKaBOBeGffææsoKii

GEO. J. TELFER, Sec. and Trees

INJURIES TO ELBA. 
Investigation by the aurveyon» into the CANCER CUBED.

No knife, no piaster, no paie. Send 
8 cento In stamp* lor new booklet, “Con- 

aad It* Linuses.” Stott * Jnrj, 
ville. OakSown

J.U he was f«v«4bly reim^itl by" the |M»llce 
l«« the churltçbin ln-«lft<i!l«»ii aforemeotlun- 
c«l, the iinthor iwhnsy prolific imtput puts 
béni, « far *'» quantity la « •►nNvmsl. on a 
level with the lute Mr. Halsey, the Am- 
eriean wrtter, who. under the |»en name of 
‘•Old Sleuth.” ykrote WM» «letwtlve novels, 
mid left gé*|/wmlt af hie Industry a for
tune of lived In a gairet, aeven-
feet by le» fts<, w hich 1m* had never left 
tor ttireip year* past, and the window of 
which (Turing the an me length of time had 
never/Wen o|m*u. Before b«* agn*ed to go 
Ink ÇlÈc " hospital, the lnd«?f#tlgable author 

le the nuthorlthvi imuulw that all his 
vôhimc* nnd maou*«*rlpla, the latter of 

,w-lii«'li^/are tj.» lie puNIshed, only after bln 
-~y, «loath, ahoiTId 'accoitqwny him. Am his 

-roHertto^ and ««utput practletUly 
filled,-the room from fl«M»r to «villug. his re- 
qhest was likely t«> In* wnnewhat emlwr- 
russlng. In view of the ahvmnt of s|ie«v 
It would «M«*iipy, and wlilvh the tampitul
could III afford. ~~ 1—^ ....
'If the truth were’known-It would pro- 

hnhly be fourni., that a gn*at propi»rtl«»ii of 
the '«‘«IncatiMl elaase*. fruio Royalty down
wards. have at some time In their care«-r 
penned a rwhaoce, wbleh In the majority 
of ’case* le reed by one person slon«*~the 
author: but we doubt If any can rival a 
certain Southampton lady In the amount 

Autumn monthti bring rapid weather °f unpublished MSS. they have turned
changes disastrous tv all who «suffer from * ,H,t: "* * matter of fact, the lady In que*
rheumatism./Palna and torture* in-1 ,h\m^ »?"*<•

the world haa ever heard off. and In mik- 
creaw* seyt*n fol«i, ami deatli reaps hi*'| |ng this assertion we are not unmindful of
harvest from the rank* of rheumatic* i the prowess of Mr*. Henry W«wxt, Mias

Paine’s Celery Compound-:
CORED MR J. BBROKING 

SHILOH, ONT., OF RHeUM,
TISM AND SCIATIO,

It Matters Nat Haw Serious Tear 
Troubles Are, the Great Com

pound Will Permanent; y 
Cure

at this.
If /OU are a *uffen*r from any form 

of rheumatism, cast aside the medicine* 
that you have too long experimented 
Kith and test the virtues of Paine's Ccl- 
rry Compound, that great specific for 
rheumatism that has worketl such mar
velous cures in all part* of our Domin
ion. Mr. Beechinor permanently, cured 
after five jeer* of suffering, urge* the 
nttiieted to tine the remetly that saved 
tjs lif;*. lie ways:

“For five year* I suffered from neiatieu 
nr.d rheumatism, at times being no had 
tluit^X .wiild not walk or put hit hand 
to my mouth. If I attempted to do .my 
work I -would be crippled for weeks. 1 
took mmUciil treatment, 4^1. JSicdL. 
cin« sJTiirkishWdUiimTayTvHths. hut all 
fa-ih*«Y to meet iny^seT^i tried Paine's 
l^ciery Compoutnl, and after using six 
iNfttlvs I fe**l like a new man, nnd can 
do a hard day's work and feel none the 
worse for it. I have also gaim-il in 
weight, and can truly say I am perman
ently cured.’’

llnid«U»n, and the iightnlng-llke rapbllty 
that notable per.wrman, Mrs. Wllllmniion— 
who Is créditai wltlt having tiirnnl. out 
40,0(10 words of Del Ion, enough for a serial, 
in a’ week—«‘ontrlbute* to the literary out
put of the world. >

We should, doubtless, never have heard, 
as we did three or four years ago. of the. 
Southampton aaathore*s hot for one fhrt. 
fof as fast as she finlsheil one work, with
out attempting to place It Itefnre a mih- 
llwher. she thru at It a*Me a»«d began with 
feyerlsh hajBlq,_t«L-i«eti another. It happen* 
«1. Iiowfwr, that the lady’s hn»b*nd fail
ed to Tlcw\her /lour* dè force” at‘the ex- 
pivww of hlV^rwufort ffor, fit course, her 
housekeeping |rtuff*e n ninlneil unfulfilled) 
with the sympathy\h«* literary soul rrav«*d 

■tm*r ■ «id/jst l«*nirih^111Iurm « ame to such, w
pass thatlÏÏé^saïd liters)ry taoul oblklmsl 
considerable local color for a future ro
mance In the local police court, w!ier«* the 
unhappy and non-llterary himband. who. 
W# believe, was' tin* defendant, plaintively 
explained that he had burned Ifift novel*, 
and there were fifty under the bed.”

The rate these literary work* must have

Ask Your Grocer For

WHITE SWAN SOAP
It is the purest end best on the market, and will be found to 

give equal satisfaction for laundry or toilet purposes.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED.

been turned out at would have btvu a 
source of «il v y eveu to the eccentric WU- 
»min Peckford, who bmistcd that In* wrote 
hi* great w*rk ••Vnth«-k" lu one nUtlim »f 
three days and two nights, a statement 
• hat hi* <v>ntemporari«*H lH*gg«*d leave t«> ac
cept with a <*on«iderable. lu-lplng of suit.
1 " «__________

THE WASTE OF riHIPFIX'a.

A retnrh of tv»wIh of all rountrie* h«et 
or broken np during tho first half of the 
preaedt. year has now l«e*-n lemu-d by 
Lloyd's Registry. A* usual, the British 
Fàmpire almws the' largest lo** of steam 
éotmoge. rt*.. 4*i,2M gr«s« tons; but a* the 
total steam tonnage owned In the Empire 
Is 12.t-KV*)» tons gross, the perccnhigc l* 
only <U6; whilst out of - s, lir2,'.m grow* 
steam tonnage owned by the remaining 
cIvIHxfil countrie* of the world, 4(1,321 
groes ton* or O.fiil per cent., were lost. In 
taking, the Fnitcd Klngilom alone a still 
tfetter sli«»«1yg Is made. sln«v, <tht ôf sc 
tofat of II,St.t,7» tons, but 29,448 tons, or

half year. «i»llli4ons were rc*ponslbb* for 
1(>. whilst another LO have be«*n reported as 
missing, and 35 a* wrecked".

Apparently, the low* U greatest amongst 
the smaller st«wuiei>, slu«v, whilst the 
average size of eteem«'rs of the world, 
taken a* a whole, la about 1.4.V) ton*, the 
average of those retuov«*d from the register 
Is 1.200. This Is, of «ourae. to lie expeet- 
ed, as for several reason* new ships aver
age a greuter dlspla«*ement than tlitlr.-pre- 
dec«<**ors; and. In facing the perils'of the 
seas, have the advantage of youth c«ms- 
blu«t—with all the Igtest Improveueuts’* 
ht ibqlerial* and machinery.

Th«- l«ws of sailing ships wa« much gr«wt-l 
cr dwritigytie half year than thaf -hf htenm- 
ers. amounting to 138 vessels «>ut of, a 
total < t UMH5; luit the gros* tonnage w.a» 
less, being but 77,716 t«to* gross. Speaking 
roughly, the percentrge «g loss In sailing 
ships Is s«»u>e 214 time* what It Is In the 
case of steamers.—Engln«*erlng. -

For cute, wound*, rheumatism, stiff 
jMntft. burns, scalds, htte* of Iwseet*. «

0.26 imv cent., had to be yemoved from the 1 croup, «vmghs. colds, Hngyant s Yetlow 
rvglet«*r. Ont of 70 steamships lost In the QM wIR be found an excellent remedy.

A- -l 1
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— Will. Yield lo....
THAT COUCH
London Hospital 
Cough Cure

Try It. 50 cent» per bottle. 
Manufactured eo'.y by.

iTétïn Cochrane, ».«,«
— N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Ht».

PREPARATIONS FOR 
II NAVAL RESERVE

THE CONDITIONS UNDER
WHICH THE MEN SERVE

The League Issues a Statement Indi 
citing the Pay and Pensions

Which Is Promised.

to be performed in «ome suitable and 
otqnfortaWe place to be afterward* le- 
termiped. An effort will be made to «et 
the Mtiitw. exemption from revenue tax a* 
1» given to ipember* of the active militia.

A WOMAN WORKEK.

fffillfltl Temperance and- Fraternal
Society Woman Vlsithrg Victoria.

. Mr». Marion Baxter. a veteran worker 
of the* W. C. T. V.. has consented to 
POftfiÉtt the that AVvAL
T. V. mipakm, Johnson street. Sunday 
vveiling. - The last 2D yeaiw of her life 
—years which are.'ripe with a wealth of 
experience—Mr*. Baxter bus devoted to 
tho interest of VHÉIA'l work in its
various branche». For a year whe took 
entire charge of the noontide prayer 
meeting In Willard hall, of “The Tem
ple,” at "Chicago, which, under the wise 

r**AMl deeply spiritual leadership, grew 
from a daily attendance of *1 to 600 
person*—Hu* largest prayer meeting heW 
in the wfiVrld. ---

It was Mrs. Baxter who, carrying out 
the desin* of FranciS^WHItfro. brought 
the National W. C. Tÿ U. convention to 
Seattle three years ago, when for the 
first time In its history a special white 
ribbon car was phuvd at its disposal, 
and for the entertainment of whivh- Alrs.

The British Columbia Branch of the 
Navy league, being desirous, of ascer
taining whether sealers, fishermen, sail
ors of*the mercantile marine, and others 

• of the province would Ik* willing to join 
a branch of His Majesty*» ltoyal Naval 
Reserve in the event of such, being estab
lished in British Columbia, has issued 
and circulated for, general information a 
wnniqitf rj<if the ail vantages to be gained 
by service iu*"1|he Royal Naval Reserve, 
and asking that any. young men of good 
character, who have been brought up to 
seafaring life, who would be willing to 
join the Naval Reserve, always provided 
that they are duly pronounced to be fit 
for the service, should give their names 
without delay to Arthur R. Langley, 
Victoria, secretary, Victoria Sealing Co.* 
Limited; CapL C. Eddie, president Van
couver Shipmasters’ Association, Van
couver, or the honorary secretary of the 
league, in order that an idea may be 
formed as to the approximate number 
of men that will be forthcoming should 
a branch of the reserve be established in 
the province.

The following details as to qualifica
tion, pay, allowances, etc., of Royal re- 
nerve men give ah Idea of the Admir
alty instructions, now in force:

The reserve men are divided into three 
separate classes, viz.; ( 1) (Qualified sea
men; (2) Seamen; (3) Firemen. A, “term 
of enrolment" in the reserve consists of 
five (5) years.

A man to enter as “fireman” muet be 
physically fit. be between 21 and 35 
years- of age on entry, he must be able 
to proxy two years’ service at sea, one 
year of which as ‘fireman and trimmer/’ 
•‘fireman.’’ or higher capacity, he must 
produce verjF good dis<*harges for char
acter and ability, and declare that it is 
his intention to follow the sea for at 
least five years. A “fireman" will be re
quired to perform n course of 21 days' 
drill in the first year of his entry and 14 
days in subsequent years. In the first 
year of entry the full period of drill will 
have to be performed without a break. 
The pay of a “fireman" whilst on .drill 
is: Pay, Is. l>d. a day; subsistence al
lowance, Is. 4d. a day; lodging allow
ance, 4d. a day. Total,.3s. 5d., or about 
f»2 cents.

A “fireman" can obtain a pension of 
i!2 sterling a year, or about $58.40, at 
the age of sixty, end previously if pro
nounced upon medical examination
wholly and permanently incapacitated
from earning his livelihood, provided he 
baa served fiftiten years in the reserve if 
entered after thirty, and twenty years 
if _ entered before thirty. Gratuitous 
clothing to the extent of one suit of 
uniform on each enrolment for a period 
of ive years Hr-provided by the Admir
alty.

A man to be qualified to enter the re
serve ns a “seaman," must he physical
ly fit and of good character and tie over 
eighteen and under thirty year» of ago 
on entry. If oygr nineteen a man must 
have followed a seafaring life for three 
years either in foreign-going, coasting, 
fishing, or other vessels, and declare that 
it is his intention to follow the sen for a 
period of at least five year». If he is 
under nineteen he ^must have had two 

^years prévint» pea service. ... ;
Twenty-eight dâys’ drill every year 

will have to he performed by all “sea
men." In the find year of entry the 
full period of drill will have to be per 
formed without a break. A retaining 
few irf <8 f>s..sterling, or about $15.82 a 
yekFSa, Issued to all men '!D‘Jthe “Sea
man" class.

The pay of a “seaman" whilst on drill 
•will be as follows: Pay. Is. Id. a day; 
subsistence, allowance, Is. M. a day; 
-Jodgrng alio trance. 4d. a day; total, 2s. 
fid. or..about fill cents.

Qualified seamen will consist of sea
men who have completed six months 
■naval training on board n man-of-war,- 
•who have been favorably reported on, 
end who hav«* passed for A. B., but they 
must serve a further period of six 
months in n man-of-war to la* entitled 
to" a | tension.

The pay of a qualified seaman whilst 
on drill will la* as follows : -Pay, tau. 
4d. a day: subsistence allowance. 1». Id. 
n day: lodging allowance, -4d. a day; 
total, 3s. or alsitit 73 cents.

-The reserve would lie called out in 
time of war or in cases of Imminent na
tional emergency such ns when ^prepara
tions are being made Tor war. " Such he \ 

v li^f the.case the pay and allowances of 
reserve men would lie the same as tTitit 
which men of similar ratings "receive in 
the Royal navy, with 2d. a day added If 
« mail whs required to serve for over 
three years. On joining tfomtegcrye a man 
will tie credited with £3 10s, 
end clothing gratuity, and ht* wiR. 
flltion, revive in kind sufficient clothing 
to complete his kit. Tlie reserve man 
will, al-to receive a war retaining - fee or 
£1 sterling a month. When -the reserve 
is called out. the ordinary retaining fees 
cease to be issued.

The twenty^*iglit ilays* eonrse of drilt 
will be ffted *i as not to Interfere with 
mmal wâlhig pr fishing sinisons, and ar
rangements will be made for such drills

and speaker of optional reputation, but 
for mnuy year» she has given much time 
to literary Work, and at the present 
time is engaged on the editorial staff 
of the Seattle Times, and enjoy» the 
distinction of being the only woman on 
the Pacific Coast who occupies such a 
position, writing under her own name.

Mrs. Baxter’* present visit to Victoria 
is in the interest of tile order of the 
Maccabees, an order which affords life 
insurance for women at a rate which 
makes, it possible for every woman eligi
bly to do w»~to tunuro her life, and thus 
make provision for her family in the 
event of her being taken from them. 
Thoffe who are in the habit of attending 
the mission will be glad of the privilege 
of hearing Mrs. Baxter Sunday even
ing at the Mission hall at 8.30 p.m.

Nowadays bibliophiles pay a thousand 
dollars for a single book without much :n 
it save grotesque printing and spelling, 
with an ornamental letter herp and 
there*--Then;’» mu<*b more for most of us 
in one of these special book» at a quarter, 
now selling ho strongly under the aus
pices of the International Association of 
Newspapers and Authors. These special, 
books are, by such present day celebrities 
as Paul Leicester Ford, Gtwge W. 
Cable, Frank R. Stockton and Mrs. 
Barr.. They hax-e a present and living 
interest, every one. You van learn the 
titles and hovy to get (hem at the littlo 
price from a special a mm u nee ment on 
another page of this evening’s Times.

FORESTERS’ MÈKTIXIÎ.

District Court liar Ciuiclmlcl Ita Labor.
—The Officers Elected.

The District Coyrt of the Ancient 
Order of Forewters.- which has been mi 
session at Nanaimo, completed its work 
yesterday. In the morning a number of 
the "visiting members by the khtdnem of 
8. M. Robins were given an opportunity 
of inspecting the workings of No. 1 
shaft.

In the afternoon routine business was 
proceeded with. Several amendments to 
the constitution were discussed, one to 
r.aise the funeral 1*enefits from $75 to 
$100 being voted down. It was decided, 
lmwwer. that in future, instead of a 
straight charge of $5 for member» com
ing on clearances, a scale should be 
adopted of $3 for members under thirty 
years of age, $5 under thirty-five, and 
$7 above 'thirty-five.

It was decided that the next meeting 
of the District Court should take place 
it New Westminster, and a sum of $25 
was donated to the Extension relief fund.

Th» election of igficern for.Xbc ensiling 
term then took place, resulting as fol
low»: District chief ranger. T. Nelson. 
Victoria; district swb-ehief ranger. J. D. 
Pearson. Vancouver; district treasurer. 
8. A. Bantly, Victoria; secretary, P. 
Watson. Victoria. The officers were in- 
stalled and the court closed.

In the eveniilk a large number of local 
and visiting Forester* participate*] in the 
banquet given by the Nanaimo courts. 
Dr. MrKeehnie presided. ”

LITTLE COST FOR MUCH READ
ING.

DIED FROM WOUND;

Man Who Did Shooting Is at' Large," 
But Witnesses Are Held, :

CAMPBELL’S 31 FOOT STREET.

We have a com
plete stock of the 
Celebrated French 
xeit!-.. : Delian . - Kid l j \ 
Gloves, in Glace 
and Swede in all 
the new effects; 
also a grand as
sortment of Cash
mere, Lisle and 
Hingwood Gloves; 
warm and com
fortable; for cool 
weather.

A McGREGOR & SON,
-Merdwere, Cutlery, Stoves, Baa,*»-

(Associated Tress.) ^
New Yorkv Ofi. 1A—Geo. B. Smith, 

w ho lives ^either in Chicago or Cleve
land. and . who was shot in the right 
breast at Newark, N. J., last night by 
one of a party of four men, with whom 
he had been . <ilinking, died in St. 
Thiiigas hospital, in this city, to-day 
from thy effect of the jastol wound. The 
man who did the shooting is at large. 
These men have been arrested by the 
police, ami are being held as witnesses.

ROYAL PARTY AT HALIFAX.

(Associated Tress.)
Halifax. Oct. 19.—The Royal party 

leached Halifax at 10 o’clock this morn
ing. after having remained over night at 
Windsor Junction. They met with an 
«'nfh**lftstir welcome by the citisens of 
Halifax, who were out in large num
bers. The weather pya bright and 
pleasant.

WAGES REDUCED.

OUR , 
LINE 

OF COMPLETE

If you think of buying, don’t do so without seeing ours, and get
ting prices. It will pay you.-*

THE OLD STAND ,. - - 95 JOHNSON ST.

CUP RACERS.

Sir Thomas Llyton Favqrs â Change in 
Const rûetioir.'

( Associated Prese.)
Chicago, Oct. 19.—Sir Thomas Upton 

to-day declared himself in favor of 
change iù the construction of the chal
lenger» and defenders of the America 
Cup. "The yacht* should lie something 
more than for racing machines/* said ISir 
Thomas. -The present yachts are not 
«Ik, Should the . up ever ere# to OB 
other *i*lo the challenger would have to 
be built according to British idea* of 
stability.**

Sir Thomas leaves to-night for New 
York.

TIIE AlfcMIlP.

FOR HIS FAMILY’S SAKE.

i. (Associated Trees.)
WjU-htf». Jtamuui. 0cf. 19-—Id order 

th/ik hlu déritlt nfe/Wife—ami children 
might be providesTforT Joseph Palwt, an 
«■Taped Convict, for whose capture a re
ward of $50 was offered, caused a friend 
to deliver him t.» -the authorities aud col
lect £he reward for PahstV family. 
Pabst was returned t.i the |M*nitentinry

TIDE TABLÉ.

(Ii 
(he
Ottawa.'

i

I turnout Make* Another Experiment 
With Hi* Machine To-day.

(Associated Tress.)
Paris, Oct. 19.—The Santo* Dumont 

airship ascended at St. ('loud at 2.38 
o’clock this afternoon, and five minutes 
afterward* began to round the Eiffel

LOAN NOT MENTIONED.

^.(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. Oct. 19.—The Official 

Messenger, referring to foreign report* 
that the Osar's visit to France was made 
in regard to prepare the way for a new 
French tonfi. quote* The financial mitt* 
i*try a* declaring that neither during nor 
-uXtor the, journey. Was a.hutti iUe».tjopogl<

Victoria, B. C„ October. 1001. 
sued by the. Tidal Survey Branch of 
Department of Marine and Kisiterlee, 
wa.> ■ /
1 High W.t,-r.a s *r UL r. Ht I T m HI. r. Ht

KI.OAT1.NO ok H ATI HQ.

Vessel Vlearw the Eocha Yesterilay Mont 
lug and Ht earns to Vancouver.

(.Associated Trees.)
' ’"Hamilton. 'Oifi.. <bft. 19—The emt- 
ductors and motormen on the Hamilton, 
Griinaby & Beaithtnllr electri<* railway.
have accepted l»vreduction in wages 
from fourteen to thirteen cents an hour, 
owigge to the contempL'tied dull season.

HAVE-YOU^TRIED it ?

Merschaum
SMOKING T0BA000.

TT a ALL RIGHT:'

SOLD EVERYWHERE. Me. TER TKG.

•Particulars <»f the floating of the steamer 
Hating were received by the steamer 
Maude." whbh came In this morning after 
bating t—àtnê assistance to the stranded 
ship. She had tak«n no tin* neci-ssary 
«ip.lpiiH-nt nipilre*! for tbeVr*irk and, after 
the steamer flouted., proceeded to Ijidy- 
smlth to take on coal, whl**h she brought 
dow n to Victoria.

The Hating. a«v*wiling to the Maude, 
floated off the rock at l.nsqnetl Iwla'nd yes
terday morning. She had steam m». but' 
before- her propeller could l*e set In motion 
she j leldetl to the strain of the steamer 
Trader*» hawser and vies red the rocks 
which held her prisoner since Saturday

The method employed In flooding the 
Hating was very simple. The hole In the 
bow was stopped up with waste, cemented 
ever nnit nfterwimts rnrrrod with ■ttmbcrr 
The anchors and chains forward were re- 
tnoved to the Trader, and a quantity **t 
rojr from the llamle threw her down by 
tb< stern, leaving her Is w high out of the 
water. In this p«wltlon she floated at flosl 
tide. Two powerful cent rtfuga? purui * 
were placed In |swltl«»n In the water-tight 
bnlktiead compartment* in ease the >em 
parhry repairs should niH prove suffirent 
to ke*p the water ont. but they fortunate
ly were, hardly required.

Wh*n all was ready a start y as made 
for Vancouver. wn**r»‘ the steamer arrived 
later in the day with the Trader in tow.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Stock Exchange,(Furnished by the R. C.

Limited.)

New York. Oct. It*. —'The following quota
tions ruled ou the Produce Exchange to
day: , s'

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

December............... >7 77* 76* 77*

Decemher... . .. . 61* 61* «1* 61*
Liverpool Wheat-»

I W-ember '........................................ 5e. M%<t.
New York. fVt. HI.—The following qimta- 

tloner ruled on the Stork Exchange to-day:
Open. High. Low.

American Sugar . .11014 12*»% 119%
V. M. & Ht. P. . 16T% 165% 16»
I’rople's ti»*t . . 105*4 10*1% 105%
Mnnhattan........... .129*4
It. It. T.................. - «1% mx, 60%
1'nbm Paclflc .... . 9»t4 90% 18*%
Atvhiwm ............... . 78 78% 77%
Atchison pM. .... . infei
V. H. Htvvl........... . 4 W* 43% 43%
l^tils. A Nash. v. ■ l«l% 100% 166%
Hwithvm Pacific 59% 50%
Wabash pr.t........... . .at%
Mlsoumrl Ihirltlc . . . 95% 95% (lt«4
i'aclflc Mail ....... . 45
A mal. CopfHT»....... 89 91% Ml
N. Y. (’entrai ........1M%

Money f per cent. y

k- m ft. h. m. ft. I h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 Tu.. it IS 7.2 16 (ft A4 10 il H.5 23 4P 1.0
2 W... 7 66 7.1 1641 8.3 11 41 6.2 .. .. _
3 Th.. 9 2$ 7.2 17 18 8.0 0:tf 1.0 12 38
4 K.. .10 41 7.3 17 30 7.3 1 :u 12 13 32 6.0
3 Ha.. .11 40 7.5 1U 18 7.o 2 32 1.5 15 27 6.7
« Su... 12 23 7.5 21 H> 6.6 3M 1.» 17 OH 6.2
7 If... 12 46 7.3 22 45 6.3, 4 20 24 18 06 5.5
8 Tu. .12 48 7.1 .............. 5 18 Alt 18 52 48
9 W... 0(4» 6.3 12 40 7.2i 0 <« 3.5 19 l| 4.1

10 Th.. 1 26 6.3 12 4» 7.3 6 50 41 20 o7 3.5
11 F. . 2 34 6 4 1306 7.5 7 33 4.6 30 41 3.0
12 Ha . . 3"39 6.6 13 33 7.6 8 14 5.1 21 14 2.6
W HÜ. . 4 4» 66 14«H l.W’h 8* 5.5 21 46 2.3
14 M . . 5 30 66 11 »» 7.N « 29 5.» 22 18 2.1
15 Tu. . 6 43 6.644 51 7 8 10 01 6.2 22 54 2.1
16 W 8 32 6 7 13 *iH 7.8 10 27 66 25 33 2 1
17 Th........... ..15 20 7.7........................
18 F...................  13 28 7.5 0 17 2.2 .... ..
18,8a................... 15 31 7.3 1(624.... ..
»> Hu................. : 12 58 7.2 1 fit» 2.5................
21 M...............  12 26 7.1 2 36 2.7-.. .:
22 Tu. .11 28 7 1 21 58 6.«i 3 52 2.9 17 4»i 5.7
23 W...U 33 7.3 23 34 42 4 45 3.2 18 00 4.9TM Th iifirTA ..; sb si
25 r... 0 58 6J 12 18 7.9. 6 26 4.1 19 21 2 9
26 8a- . 210 6T 12 51 8 3 7 14 4 0 20»» 1.9
27 Hn... 3 h» TO 13 22 8:6- HWS ZTnjWi 1.0

2. 
3

— THE DEMAND FOR THIS

.**H".

FAVORITE SCOTCH WHISKY
4-

Is constantly on the increase. It is always the $ame in 
quality; never changes, as some whiskies do.t Alj Clubs, 
Hotefs and First-class Bars are supplied with KILMAR
NOCK. Ask for it; take no other. If your grocer does 
not keep it, come to us, we will see that you are supplied. 
Accept no substitute. 1

Sole Agents VICTORIA, B. C

The Time ust-d Is Parlflc Standard, for 
the 120th meridian Weal It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

A DREAM OF MEDICAL WOMEN.

Half u. century wince it would bàve 
been regarded as the dream of an ideal
ist to have imagined that then* would 
exist a medical school for women, in 
which, ns at thé present institution, the ! 
chemistry, physics, practice of nu*divinc. j 
midwifery, fomeuiv medicine, opthaluiic j 
surgery, opHfttte midwifery, [iractjcâl 
gynaiK-ology, pharmacy, etc., should all 
have been taught by women teachers. 
Yet such is the case at thé ptvsent time'. 
There is a steadily increasing demand 
for the services of <|ualified medical wo
men; during the past few nutiithu. women 
have been appointed to a large number 
of important pueitlofiâ abroad.—Loodpn

—See Weller Bros.’ Government street 
window in which is displayed a sample 
lot of Japanese rugs in coloring and jf
choice design. •

BARTHOLDI E«te* Stil*Ur ef tie STATUE Of 
!TY, pretested *y tke Peepte ef 

fraece le tie Uelte* States.

BARTHOLDI WRITESi-

V1N MARIAM ...... . to Vrtehten and lr.rr.w- fell unr ffeceltlre;
I Id. iirtit-tou» wine « 111 felrr mv the .trvngth to r.rrT ont oMt.ln othor 
■imjn-t. Iiln-iulr fumird, fend for which feocetit thfeuka from

Kn,o.,. T''Ur* ’■"rdWTy’ BABTHO.JH,

“Every mark of praise, and all word* 
dufctojtiiAtuinviiilatlon harp lH*t*n spontaneous 
and entirely xiduutary and are therefore 
of special value."

YIN MARIANI
TME 6REATEST TONIC OF TSÏ ASE. BEYOND COSPARE FOR 

OVERWORKED HEN. WEAK WOMEN, DELICATE CRKDREN.
M UIIANI WINE Is prtrtlciilarly recommended for Tliroat and Lung 

Trout**. Nwroosnea*.. HlrepbasiMim, Dcpreasion. Anaemia. Insomnia 
Fevers, Dyspepsia. Malaria^. « "iisuuiptloo, La Grippe, General Debility and

AVOID 8VB8T1TVT&

The Hudson’s Bay Ce., *s»t» iw sinab coimbu

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

.not His nits'r i/ivK.

Rh<*--1 supixHM* ymi will commit suicide 
If 1 refute ypul -> V

He—That has been ipjf custom.—timart
$H. - ... "...

/ —Just received, a few very nice pat
terns in ingrain carpets. Colora, green, 
trim-.m and hlu.-; also another assort
ment of art squares. Weiler Bros. •

BIRTHS.
THURMAN—At Nelson, ou Oct. 15th. the 

wife of W. A. Thurman, of a son.
TALLON- .V Rcaslaad. on <»«T. Kith. th<* 

wife of Kdwartl Talion, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

H^UICKLAND i;iLIdE8-At New I>envor, 
ou Oct. 16th. by Rev. Mr. 'lcUi»ll. 
Harry Stiïâsland. aud Mise Blanche 
GllUea.

IaANODALE MATHV.W8 - At Vnm mwer. 
on (»ct. Utl», by Rev. C. H. M. Snther- 
biihl, Kugtrne Langdalv sud Miss Elsie 
Mathews.

POWELL-ANDERSON—At Vancouver, on 
Oct. 16th.. by Ref. <’. H. M. H.itherhmd, 
Julius Powell and Miss Berths Auder

Mackiliigin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

w. a/ward
•el. Aft.nt. Beak of- Montreal Bldft., Victoria, B.C.

r.-4 r-r• '{•;*-• XïjAi.r• 4 --:t*LliLT'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

When you feel weak, run d<»wn. nervons. ^ PFRR3—Af Vwtwtnt. on Drf; T7th, Mrs. 
unable to work or think a» yon ought, take Ki>abeth l'irrv.
Mlibura’s Heart and Nerve PUIs. They’ll ' HAY31FR—At Kelowna, on Oct 12th. 
build up your health and give you etrengttD IlTilsty«*«1 !« yrara 
and energy

PATTKR80N-TAIT—At New Westmin
ster. on Oct. 16th. by Rev. A. K. Vert,
T. Frank Pntterw»n aud Miss kury O. 
Tait.

DIED.
FLÉ rrHEIV-At the family residence. 109 

1‘iindi m nimne. ^tfeixijie j8|h" wR-iT 
Mart bo Fletcher, wife of Tlio». W. 
Fletcher, n.gc 1 45 ysoks. n nattve, o.

, , S. if I :i Mi).

Funeral take* place on Sunday afternoon 
it" ' i1 "dd

Friends plt'ase accept this lntlm>lb'ii 
DOGHBRTY—At H-mth Haanleh. on Oct. ] 

13th. Marlon, the Infant ibtugbter , 
Capt. A F. Dogh^rty. ag***l 5 weeks. ,

MAGIC LANTERN FOR SALE-New ma- 
limgany Issly lantern, i-ojipcr dome, swing 
front, flttetl with Acetylene burners. 2 
slide carrier», new gas generator, with 
2IM» slides, at half price. Apply 87 Carr
street after 6 p. m, __ __ ',

BEDROOMS, with Are, for three gentle
men; no other lodgers._Oi^Fcrt.

l.ADIRS WANTED to' work on sofa pil
lows; materials furnished; steady work 
guaranteed; experience unneecHsary. 
Send stamped envrtope to Miss McGee,
Netillework Dept., Ideal__Co., ChWago._

U)HT—A"lady‘a cape, last evening. Finder 
kliidly return to Til ““ 
reward. -y

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

Times Office and receive

LttHT—"Between 95 Kingston street and 
î#na & ladser s. [earl and diamond pin. 
Finder rewarded on returning to Ht <*ov-
ernment street.________ _____________

LOhT—At~ I.angford Station, on'Oct, 12th, 
A white fax ttkriev, large brown patch 
around right <*y’x Person returning 
an me will be rewarded. F. T. Gregory.

---- ---- -
stock of fine lace curtains 

in the cityî^44attenburgs, Brussels. 
Swisa, Irish prigis,, French,- etc., in 
w hite, ivory umf tints. Weiler Bros. *

- — . - . ■ 1

RAY5IFU—At 
JLirrr Ade 
and Mary

CARY—At Vereon. otv_ Oct. 13th. Joseph j 
< Srv. a Hiitlvw of Komeravtshire, Kug- 
land. age*! 78 years, 1

NEÎ.HOX—At "Vernon. on Oct. 14th,
A a.nil», belevetl wife of N. P. Nelson, 
aged 45 years.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S prices
on Monnmeete, Cemetery Coplag, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments eti-before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing «Ü first- 

class stock and workmanship.
Cerier Tate» and Blanchard SI' •

Tm

CITY AUCTION MART
-» 56 BROAD STREET.

TO-NIGHT,
8 O’CLOCK,

Groceries, 
Furniture, 

Carpets, etc.
Tel. 2*4. — Tmn» cfefeb.

SomethlAà New In Bulbs
tnri.-t from H<-ll»nil. A greet mrlrtf 
Fruit mill Onamrntfel Tre.-., Hliriili., rtv.

our Itlrnil for on«iu« t L«*r, ntrtitJir 
I-ark I» ru|H-rb.

JAY St CO..
HBEitArroRB.

13 Broad. Neat Fort Htréet.

Powdered 
Co ffees

A HEAPING TEASPOON

FUL MAKES A CUP OF 

DELICIOUS COFFEE.

W. A. JAMESON,
fine Tels Hd Coffees,

S3 FORT ST. ’PRONE. I».

THE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
the ahl of the many labor-saving electrio 
appliances. -If you want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call belle, telephones or any 
vlertrival device, we will do it In the most 
scientific manner it a reasonable price.

TIE mm ElKTRIC CO. LB..
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Truth About 
Yourself

There la a practical value In knowing the 
possibllltlvs of yodr own life, and In your 
hand It Is written as In a book.

Rhea, the Valmbrt. Is kept busy every 
day, and her snore* shows that her read
ings must be profitable as well as enter
taining. Consult her this week. 

l*arlors at Verne*» Hotel.
Hour*, 10 a. m. to-tf p. m. Fen. 9149.

Royal Floral Nursery
FlflE HOT HOUSE CRAPES

WM. DODDS, »*7 Fort et.

NO LTE

Ijjgy 37

FORT ST.



Wood's Phœÿhodlne,B&**. Birr.

Irugglats In Canada. Oui/ 
.bCmedlcln# discovered. All mineral right» are reserved by the 

K»<iuliualt * Nanlmo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded <m the 
south by the south boundary of Cunot 
District. on the Rest by the Htralt* of 
tlcorgia. «n the worth by the noth parallel.' 
end on the west by the boundary of the K. 
A N. Hallway Land fining

LEONARD fl. MOLLY.

ail effects of
its. Mailed an receiptgSSmtnb.m.

Wood'# I’hoaiihodlne la sold In Vn-forla

haeoo. Opii

le Drugglats.

FRANCES
HODGSON
BURNETT

THE VICTORIACut Out the Little Voucher and Bring or 
Mail It With the Little Price to

ilmm£

SîtfriVipi «5*PPlWpiSKHMUi titi/n

VltiTOfliA BAtit fbtSs* 6Af tititiAt, dCrOBiti 10, lWli 
.................— ^ — ssssïâ

THE HOST REflARKABLE SALE OF

Cloth Bound Copyright Novels
■ ... . .» -»y - . - rk« k EVER KNOWN XO BOOK BUYERS •ijKwlV,—'-.-SC^SVEfcjSt...S6«

&/f/it/iony o^opey
19 y* m

The book sale inauyuraUd on Monday.has been 

an immense success. The first two books of the Series, 
illustrated herewith, are pronounced as ^inong the 

most entertaining stories of modern fiction. They 
7will be followed each week by two more equally as good.

The books are all printed from the originaljilates 

of the $1.25 and $1.50 editions. The various authors
■iï'-'i-fëi

and publishers have surrendered their royalties and 

profits for a limited time for the sake of the world-wide
pubiW^^T-a»'! the bet.ks IF uhiS8t»fW"

handsome.

Cloth Bound 
25 cts. a Copy

00000000000000000000000

City Readers Book Voucher.
t^u. Ytflumea few 25 cent* 

ami one voucher at our otter.

Out-Of-Town Readers
Mall 30 cent# and voucher and 
the book ordered will I*1 wit 
poet-paid.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Put cru** before name* of book*

( ) "81 MON f>ALK”-Anthony

I X ( ) "A FAIR BARBARIAN”
-Franci# Hod garni Burn-tt. 

(Add five cent* postage for each 
book ordered by mall.

FAIR,
BARBARIAN

HOW THE PONTIFF 
SPENDS HIS TIME

TAKES GREAT INTEREST
IN fflS GRAPEVINES

Audiences in the Summer Palace—The 
Vatican Where the Pope Spends 

Many Honrs.

ju. TfieFe i* no personality in (fhe world 
U-day which touches the Imagination 

" end arouses curiosity a* does that of the 
Pope; not the Osar of Russia nor the 
Shah of Persia liur the King of Siam 
i* surrounded with sdch fascination and 
mystery,, drawing the notice of all, and 
the reveVenee of inillivus, to himself.

This peculiar figure is in many ways 
unique in his habits and surroundings. 
He lives in the Ihrgest palace in the 
world, which «estate» art treasures of 
untold vuluel; his everyday life ha# for 
twenty-three year* been bounded by a 
few square yards of land—what is con
tained in a good-sized garden—and he is 
the only sovereign without possession*, 
wielding immense power without tem
poral support of any kind.

And the man himself? A shrunken, 
ln»wed, small person, one would say, al
though as a yoting man liç was above the 
average in-stature, with deep, penetrat
ing eye#, a benevolent air, and an in
scrutable smile ever Coining and going. 
Such is tfie occupant of thé Chair of St. 
peter, at the present moment. Always 
df eased in white from head to foot, he 
move* like a wraith among his gorgeous 
hued court, from the cardinals in scarlet 
to the Swiss -guard in parti-colored uni
forms, the bishops i*i purple aud his ser
vant# in red.

The Pontiff is always gently driven 
from the VaticAm to hi# po-ealted "suiu- 
m« r bows** in a closed carriage, accom
panied by one of hia private secretaries, 
and escorted by six or more of the Noble 
Guard. Arrived at what is half tower, 
half villa, be moves at once to a 'avorite 
Meat under the trees, and there converses 
almost familiarly with those wttp grad
ually gather about him, as this man t f 
eowiieaiidb^iotfftieet and vast -respeoi- 
Mlâiity seeks relaxation from the care* 
of |tate in hearing the pew# ,qg tfce i>*l- 
aysr and the chit-chat »©f Rome, <>q «’»,* 
«•oudiiiuii, that it'is never mallei jus, and. 
whahfi- likes better, impartial, but tbit, 
,»f <-ourse, it can hardly be. Many peo
ple have wptidered and speculate*! it tire 
instant liking he took to Professor Mes- 
zoni. who iH*rformed the oi»eration two 
year# ago, gv<sl patriot. LitftroJ and mon- 

' a it hist as he is. but the explanation la 
simple to « degree. The Pope soeaka 
almost sxclusleeJy with persons of bts 
own party who see life and event# all

through the same spectacles, while the , 
profedaor’a are of a totally different (olcr, j 
and be delight* in lending them to his 
august patient. Although the latt-v i* ! 
often horrified at opinions express *), he 
Km** ever baek to the same source, ' with 
great benefit to myself," he ou«*e said.

Tin*. Daily Round.
After the rest under the tree* there i# 

a regular daily round, more or lee# ;»ro*T 
longed, but elway* in the *eme rotation. 
Not far off i# the park where the deer ; 
are kept. The. pretty creatures came to 
him a* a Jubilee present, and are now 1 
such pet» that each goes fearlessly to 1 
him. responding a* he call# it* name. 1 nd 1 
eating from hi# hand. "They ere about j 
the only pet# I have,” he said one day. | 
"I have had no dog aince my young da*.
In my father*# vineyard, ami the death 
of the creature cost me #0 many teaie 
(I waa only ten) that I have never had 1 
another." Last winter one of the does j 
<io*l from cold, and it waJhas if the P<m- | 
tiff had lo*t an intimate friend.

Further on one comes to an tacksmë f 
which to ordinary eyes eeepa* like 00/1 
other, kept with perhaps a little more; 
care. But that this is a mist a sc one 
glance at the Pope’s .face ia enough to 
establish. With eyes ludglit with plea* 
lire, and eager expression of face, lie 
presses forward, opening the gate him
self with a private key. Immediately 
two gardener* come forward, cap in 
hand, ami kneel reverently at hi*Xe«*t. 
Imagine the benevolent whit** fignfj in 
the act of blessing the kneeling men in * 
bright peasant costume, encircled by the ' 
brilliant suite of officers and preiat***, 
hacked bÿ the gre<u of the vines, aid, 
towering above, the grin# palais* of the 
Vatican, the whole gilded by the flaming 
sun of Italy. Thin particular inclos.iuv 
contain* grain-vines planted by the Vofie, 
anti cultivated exclusively according to 
hi* theories, which are much more mod- ! 
ern than, thoee held in most parts of the j 
peninsula. 80 far they have yielded no j 
fruit, but their proud possessor declare*. | 
with a twinkle in hla eye, that it will j 
be one of the happiest days of his old" 
age when he eats his own grapes and j 
drinks bis own wine at hia own table.

A halt I» now called, and * return ’ 
made, to the summer palace for audiences 
and such unavoidable state business as 
must bo done from day to day.

In the Afternoon.
The Papal qymnn r afternoon* aye still 

more placid. After dinner and the., 
siesta, I>o XIII. goes to thé adjoining 
toffee House, whcie Papal etiquette docs 
not deny him the pleasure of offering % 
cup of coffee to those about him. and 
•here he often *dà#mkflw# #UI. a*d, left 
alone In the lazy Heat of a Roman da^K 
tom pones some of those sweeter Latin 
[otm* for which he U fanions. Later,, 
in t|ie cool of the declining day, another 
nook of the vast garden 1* visited, etttrr 
on foot or in his sedan chair. That is 
tfie flower garden, where roses grow in 
profdaêaa and sweet pciYnmc* nyke the 
air Almost too heavy. ' Blossoms meet 
him we 'every side, .but although he of
ten touches them aiT^ rojuierk* on their 
individual beauty, he* never plucks one, 
thjjs being one of hia characteristics, car
ried to aoch lengths that the gardener#

have to remove faded or fallen flower*, 
a# .1 were, by stealth, a* it mwmu to gi%> 
him positive pain to see one gatheml. 
One day he arrived, contrary to custom.; 
in the morning, and caught an under 
gardener with a bouquet of freshly gath
eml Mowers in his hand, for which he 
had been offered a large ■um.,"U is said, 
by an American woman, whti wished 
them aw a souvenir. The consternation 
of the man was a I must laughable. "He 
fell at the feet of hia master, who w.i# 
rendered more indignant by the fact that 
he was breaking orders for money. Grace 
was eventually granted, but the woman 
went without her "souvenir.**

80 pass the tranquil days of the *mly 
Pope, simple in themselvee, bet contain
ing theta* measure of work, and this of 

ifiîê imimrtance to the world 
at large. «

A little before sundown he retnrn* to 
the priwonlikw*palace, *<**1 of the Holy
6*V, and night once more falls over tb* 
•Heel and deserted garden, which one 
small man ha* seemed so complvtHy to 
fill throughout the day—Exchange.

WOUNDED SOLDERS
SNOT IN COLD BLOOD

Affidavits Which Lord Kitchener. Com
mander in-Chief in Africa, Has For

warded to Gen. Prinslee.

A TRAFPBD PBAK.

There were days at a time when there 
WM boUtius «hung in bear traps. The 
real rushing business did not begin until 
about the first of June, wheh the moose 
calve# had got big enough to ruu fast. 
Then Henry discovered to his great joy 
that,the bears had begun marking anew 
their striking trees. The trapper who 
tsides possession of t. stream by blazing 
trees with hia axe is only imitatiug a 
custom that waa old before Elisha-stud
ied bear culture. The big bears stand 
up as high as they can by certain trees 
and mark them with their teeth. Each 
year they bite them anew, at\he begin- 
ning of summer, and Henry showed pw j 
several freshly-struck trees one day. 
“That bear is an old settler,” said Henry, 
as we looked at the biteikon the tree, 
higher than a tall man’s head. 80 he 
rebaited the nearest trap# ami burned 
the feathers of a l<A>d which bad come 
too ctolse to camp, "t think he will

The war office has issued the following 
dbcument bearing on the recent mufders 
by nome of the Boers In the field.

Writing on. August 20th. from Pre
toria. I xml Kitchener sent the following 
letter to General Prineloo:

"J beg to express my appreciation of 
the manner in which some of my wouud- 
td and prisoners hare been treated by 
>011, which, though not more than was 
to be expected from the burghers in the 
field, i# a marked .cqufrast to the mat. 
Mr in which our men have recently been 
dealt with by burghers who have he
roin» demoralized by the protracted na
ture of tbie déplora bib war.

"I enclose affidavits of a few examples 
of tlie conduct of burghers in guerrilla 
warfare.”

Tt«# affidavit# are as follow:
No. L

No. 28,284 Trooper Charles Cation. 
22u«l Imperial Yeomanry, being duly 
«worn, state»:

"At Poohi river, on July 27th,Jâ90l. 
- „ , I was one of the patrol captured Ky the

shiell those burnt feathers a mile, said I Q0|.re after we had aurrenderod I 
Hvno. Alio he toasted eheese and »tnc* ,, w ^ Bean lylua on the ground, wouiid- 
blU A It In cleft sticks shout the uelgh- | <d two n,tires. 1 saw s Boer
lK*-h.H*l, to get toe bear iotereeted. This hiHl ,„d shoot him through the
biabolism worked Its spell, for on ap- , ,.b„t , notltvd th, Troop< r Finch,
proe.ching the trap, three days later, we ,Ut, i do Dot know the name of
heard ruarn and howls a quarter at a | ^ wbti .hot him, but 1 could' re-
miie away. The he.r had become en- c |„ him 
tngled in a snarl of blow-doWna, and ! v o
having fought the trap and bushes for | *•
hours, lay fist on his back as we ap- j No. 3.1,906 Trooper F. W. Madam», 
proached, w.iih^g his despair. Henry having been duly aworn, wtatea: 
said h«* never heard a bear make ao I «*i was one of the patrol captured by 
much noise. There was a great differ- * the Boers on July 27th, 1901, near Doom

voy from them. On going towards the 
waggons, I found the Boer# already 
there; finding we were outnumbered anil 
resistance hopeless, we threw down our 
arm* and held our hand* up. Private 
Bluut.-who was with me, shouted 'Don't 
shoot me, I have'thrown down my rifle.' 
The Boer* then shot Private Blunt dead. 
He was holding his hands above his head 
at the time. Lieutenant Mair then 
shouted ‘Have mercy, you cowards.* The 
Boer* then deliberately shot Lieutenant 
Mair dead a* he was standing with hi* 
hands above hi» head. They then shot 
at Privates Pearse and Harvey, who 
»ere both standing with their hands up. 
tln« same bullet hitting Private Pcarsu 
in the nose, and killing lb-irate Harvey. 
Two Boer# then rushed from the wag
gons and threatened to shoot me, kick- 
Ail me, and told me to He down."

No. 4.
No. 3,253 Private K. Sewell. 2nd Bat

talion Bedfordshire Kegimeut, being, 
duly aworn, state»:
T wn at the fight at fïraspan, on 

June 6th, 1901. About noou on that date | 
the Boers attacked the convoy. I re
tired to Lieutenant Mair'# party, when, 
finding we were outnumbered aud ’aut- 
rounded, we put our bauds up. The 
Boer» took our arm* from us and re
ined round some kraals; shortly after- 
v .irl* they came back, and two men 
shoutej 'Hand» up.* We said we were 
already prheouers and that our arms hud 
been collected. Private Blunt held up hla 
hand*, and at tile same time «id, ‘Don't 
shoot me, I am Already baud* up.* The 
Boers then aaid, 'Take titat,* and shot 
him through the stomach. Lieutenant 
Mair then stepped out from the waggons 
ami aaid, ‘Have mercy, you coward#.' 
The Boer thee shot him degd from his 
hoi sc. The Boer waa 'eitting on his 
horse almost touching Lieutenant Mair 
«1 the time. The Boer then shot nt 
Lance-Corporal Harvey aud Private 
Pearse, who were standing together, 
with their hgnds up above their heads, 
the shot wdunding Private Pearse and 
killing Lauce-Corpdiol Harvey.” -

No. 5. ?
Private D., Chamber*, H Company, 

1st Battalion Derbyshire Regiment, be
ing duly aworn, states:

"White lying ou the ground wounded, 
I saw i Boer shoot two of our wounded 
who were dying on the ground near me. 
This Boer also fired at me, but miswd

t »ce wajre the bears acted. 8oi»e
of them tried to get a*wsy! Some l**ca mV* 
furious at our roming. But all of them 
took the final blow quietly, and died in- 
Ftantly-1 FrdterieSlrefcïid in Scribner's.

DÙL'TUltKli NINE Y MARK FOB TKT- 
TKR. Mr. James Qesttw. mwehant. »r 
WUkssberre, .Pa., writes: "For nine years 
I have b«*ii dlsllgured with Tetter on my 
bands and face. At last I have found a

Ïre*ln^Dr. Agnew'e Ointment. It heli»**!
i from the flmt appticntlmi. and now I 

mu permanently <*uml." RoU by Javksen 
A t’o. and Hall A tie.—135.

river. had surrendered 1 went
to look for niyliat, <!tid a tier "6 u din g W. 
I was passing trhe wounded myn, Ti-ooiht 
Finch, when I saw' a Boer, whoee name 
I do not know, shoot Trooper Finch 
through the chest with a revolver. I 
could identify the man who shot him.”....

No 4,768 LnueeCorporal James Hnn- 
shaw. 2nd Battalion Bedfordshire Kegi 
ment, biting duly sworn, states;

"At Grasp#ii, on June t^h, 1901, I was 
piesent when we were attacked by the 
Boers, having previously* captured a con

Ni, 6. •
Privât.*» W\ Bacon and Charles tfirl- 

ing, 1st Battalion PlfNlttlW 
m.nt. lieing duly aworn. statv.

“While lying wounded on the ground 
wVtib two other *irflitnrf«*d 
Boers came up to us, dismounted, and 
fired a volley at u*. We were all Hit 
again, efndflPrivafce ttdbdwin ef our regi 
meut was kilhsl. The B<iers then took 
cur arm away, and, after swearing #t i 
.ne.'rode away.”

No: 7.
Corporal Sargent. 1st Battalion

I Derbyshire Regiment, being duly
aworn. elates:

' fWhile lying wounded Tbehind a
I saw a Boer shoot a Yeomanry of- b;

fleer who was walking away wounded in * 
the hand.” I
” No. 8.

Acting-Scrgt. Chambers. 69th Com 
pany Imperial Yeomanry, being duly 
sworn, states:

"1 saw a Boer, a short man with a 
dark beard, going round carrying his 
rifle under his arm, as one would carry 
a s|N.rtiug rifle, and shoot three, of our 
wounded.

No. 9.
Private A. C. Bell, 69th Company 

Imperial Yeomaury, being duly sworn, 
states:

“I heard a Boer call to one of our men 
to put up bis lia ml*, ami when he did 
so the- Boer shot him from about 15 
yards off. -1 was about 20 yards off.”

No. 10.
Private T. George, 69th Company Im

perial Yeomanry, being duly aworn, 
states:

"I was walking back to camp wound
ed, when l saw a Boer about 17 years 
of age shoot at a wounded Derby man. 
who was calling for W#terv The' Boer 
then came up to,me and took my bau- 
itolivr away."

No. 11.
Gunner W. II. Blackburn. 28th Bat* 

tery Royal Flehl Artillery, being duly 
sworn, states:

"I saw a Boer take a rifle and ban
dolier from a wounded Derby man, aud 
then shoot him; the Boer then eauae t*> 
me and a**ed me for my rifle; I showed 
him where R was lying ou the ground."

Sealed Tenders
W1H b. recrired It th. oe«- of the tmiW- 
,1,00,1 entu Honda,, the 11th day of Ne- ~ 
win her, st 3. p. m.,

Fer Funtohlng the aaterlal 
necessary far, aad cea- 
slructlag. a steel hrtdtc ever 
V liter la Ana, al Petal Bike, 
la this city.

Total length, 000 feet. ^ ^ "
Width of roadway, 34 feet, the bridge to 

In* suitable for highway and heavy tram
*î^ill ?uformation can lie t»btaine«l after 
Xsptemlwr 38rd Inal, at the ofltee of C. 11. 
Torn», city engineer.

The loweet or any tender aot necessarily 
^ By order.

WBLUNOTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. 0.

City Cleft'» OMe% flept. 18th, 1WI.

BOW LONG HAVE YOUR KIDXBY8 
BEEN flick?--Here's South America» Kid
ney Cure evidence that * convincing: "1 
um a new man—three bottle* cured me." 
“Five bottles cured me Of UUbetes," “1 
never expected to be cured of Bright’* 
Disease, but half a dozen bottles did It." 
••I th..ugiu üjrjiaye were aimi'lNi, i>ut 
this great risiHsly cured me." It never 
fall».. Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall * 
Col-134. ,

NOTICE.
Plat Creek Rawer Company, ltd.

Notice le hereby given that th# first 
annuel ordinary general meeting of the 
shareholders of the above Company will . 
be held at No. J Broughton street. Vic
toria, B. on Wednesday, 23rd October, 
1601, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the forer
D Dated at Victoria, B. C,. Oct. M^MOL

Chairman.

tierman esperis have ascertained that 
railway mils deteriorate sooner In tunnel# 
than elsewhere because of the effect of 
Injurious geee*. i

DOAN’fl KIDNEY 1MLLH cure becksehe. 
aldcavhe, wTintv, tioudy, thick and highly 
colored urine, diabetes, dropsy and all 
trouble» arising fro,B * wees condition of 
the kldnejrs.

Notice la hereby given that jjttr ^ln-
i apply at

Board of Licensing Commleslemw* of the 
city of Victoria for a transfer to Alfred 
P. Briggs and lleth L Chamberlin of the 
license now beM by me to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors bv retail upon the 
premise» kàown ae the tirotto re loon. 
Trounce Alley, la the city of Victoria.

Dated the 28tli day of flept ember. 1RM.
fl. O'BRIEN.

NOTICE.
e la hereby given that It I» mr In- 
Jo apply at the next sitting <>f the 
of Licensing Commissioners of the

Notice I 
tent ten ^
city of Victoria for a transfer to Ôeorge 
O. Meldrnm and Harry Maloey of the 
Ueenee now held by me to sell spirit nous 
and fermented liquors on the premises 
known ae the “Brown Jug Saloon,** south- 
east corner of Government and Fort streets, 
Victoria. B. C.

Dated this October ttb. JW».
8TKVR O'BRIEN.

X Nonci
Take notice that appttoatl— ------- _

to the BOsrd of licensing Commlseloners
it Ion will be made.

(îermany * total exports . to China,, 
anrouuted last year to over #11.Ill*0.000; the
impôt th from China to about j^WkOOC. ___________ _______ _ .JHHI

During the Sew*- half of this rear JIM for the city of Victoria, at their aext meet-
Ziuim —__klia IM w-».. ! for ■ transfer of the license to sellfextlle mill* were built, of which 14.1 were | tlllHie an<1 fermented liquors by retail

cotton. 83 knit and ndsoelieueous. Lm the premise* known aa the flt. <ie«,rge
ill n 1ini in ■ml ti(iiiw*Wi m   ...too.,..HMX.» fVSKt> WOTfe,'  ̂f7*Tf. StT

----------- ----------------------------- ■----- | self to flteoheo Harold Robita' and Fhllip
Crumble, of Victoria.

Dated this Oth day of October. W01,
-KATE RH<H>F.N.
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THE PAST, PRESENT AND-----“
V. %»- FUTURE OF CANADA

The Views of Mr. John Charlton, M. P., On 
RetaHonsr Wlth the United States,

Our

♦ H.IM.MMKk While oor expelt* 
willed thin unfavoniMo iwpoct. the to-
■tet-wnwertr «twei-roroos -êTîë'w«T
:I2S,IXXI, or two II ml one-half time. a. 
much aw-owr total imiairt from that evutu 
try.' The Pelted State, poaaeiirr 
luXnttfaeluriog tea tor* ami great aggre- 
gltldee~W popdfiitun, in ciliée, and 
ohMinld naturally furnish Canada with an 
extensive market for farm produite, hut

oUK--------- raraerara' tUMdtwt».huJdhufc «jjSSiSlffi.
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Norfolk, held here Jin Monday, was large
ly attended, and wae the occasion of the 
delivery of. an important speech, upon 
"The l*a*t, Present and Future of Can
ada," l»y Mr. John Charlton, the Uherul 
lit I*, for North Norfolk, who is a mem- 

of the joint high coMBhaioB ap- 
IMMUteii to discuss the iliffeivnocM be
tween tireat Britain and the Vnited 
States. Mr. Charlton’s earnest advocacy 
of a pulley of k.*1 f-prorectibh for Canada 
won considerable applause amongst his 
heanm. and wifi attract considerable 
ntteutioi^iecanse of Ida connection with 

\ the commission.
Mr. Charlton's address was of a non- 

partisan character. His subject was 
“The Past, the Present and the Future

j*M-t he said in part:
Canadian institutions have ronmied into 

form, and the lea «ting features of the 
Canadian political strin tur® have assum
ed1 what will probably Is* Well defined 
ehnracteristics [for a considerable, if not 
for- an extended, period to come The 
provinces comprising tin* young nation 
have for more than a generation enjoyed 
the advantages of a fisleral union which 
Is capable of indefinite expansiop and 
which, while investing the mobile cen
tral power with all needed authority, 
gives autonomy and individual scope of 
action to tlu* various pbuvim-ty which 
turw do. or may hereafter, comprise the 

/Dominion. The experiment whieh is l*>- 
iug wrought out on thw northern halt of 
the North American continent is one 
which In-gins to command the interested 
attention of the world, and- the growing 
im|mrtunce: of which will Is-eonie more 

JOS* •more apparent ri»- eiviîiuod awti, 4» 
the years pass by. ——r

The early history of Canada is a 
hlending of romance* and adventure, and 
since iu <Ji*vovery by Jacquer Cartier, in 
i&W. events of striking character and 
of deep future importance have been 
constantly transpiring. Historic old 
Quebec, with its dreamy memories, its 
stirring associations, its mediaeval 
leaven, and its commanding position as 
a natural gateway between the open 
ocean and the fresh water aearftTffcf 
West. Wlw founded in lt>13. The insti
tutions of the French colony of Canada 
Were a blending of the feudal, the ecclesi
astical and the militai? At an early 
day the French colonist* gyve remark
able evidence of being 'pOftë(U*ed of ad
venturous spirit and of high courage. The 
Jesuit fathers carried their explorations 
and searches for heathen tribes, among 
whom to labor, far and wide, and «me 
pauses at this day and reflects with won- 

r «1er nt the extent of their journeys, and
at the patience and courage which char- 

| ncterizv.l their eariy efforts to penetrate
the vast wilderness regions to the 'North 
and the West. The early French ex- 
pldtfrs weri* mètf of ' umlnunted ‘courage 
ami wonderful re won roe*. * Among their 
names shim* forth with luminous bright- 
ness those of La Salle. Tonty, Joliet. 
Ileocpin and Marquette. Them* men and 

p their companions early attainetl an inti
mate knowledge of the Georgian Bay. of 
the Great Iaikes basin, and the Missis
sippi valley. They comprehended the 
ture value of jhis great region, and pro- 

? «eeihil to hem in the settlers of the Eng
lish « .Jonies in the rear by military post* 
•J varum* point* in the region of the 
Grant Lakes and Mis*i**ippi valley, 
riicir dream of empire, which was never 
to lw ri-jilize<l, wa* a comprehensive and 
a fascinating one. and the assumed 
boundaries of the prraqieetive domain «.f 
I; ram-e iq the New Worid embraced the 

t 2; Lawrence basin and the valley of the 
Mississippi and its tributaries. 

j[ Conflict for Supremacy.
Mr. Chariton briefly sketched tne his- 

tory of the conflict for supremacy • on 
thia continent between the French and 
tbngliah, ending with the derisive buttle 
on the Plains of Abraham. When the 
country paused under British control the 
Frem-h population of !*>wer Canada con- 
*i*ti*d p of.lkhUOO. This population was 
treated with tlie utmost generosity I,y 
the Lnglisb. and that fori***ranee and 
gem-rosity of treatment then ailopted hae 
lHs*n continued without UKslificatiou or 
riiange U. the present day. The Strug 
gle for resjNMisible government, the re
bellion of IttiT, the muon of l 'pper and 
I>»a er (’anada in 1*11. and the confeder- 
at,«*u of the various province* forming 

IhuulnioB of ('anada were"umdied 
upuu. •Sill.,, that lima- ltha rtramm- 
nuttii.n of Hit- uitliMil. "tin- i-roluti.Hi nf 
|*d»eyt the shaping and comraiidatmn of 
inf^itutions and the material progress of 
the country have twe.i of a satisfactory 
character, and the foundations now lai«Jr 
bros.lly and seen rely for the buildiifg op 
•f * great nation.”
/ Mr. Chariton next proceeded to show 
something of the extent and resources of 
(jimida. giving iM detail the location of 
the various arable areas, climatic con
ditions, the capacity of the vast tract* of 
farming, mineral and lumlM-r lauds and 
fisheries not exceeded in value by those 
of any country in the worid,

Hudson Bay is a great sea. entirely 
within the Iraimdarie* of Canada. It U 
1,100 miles in length, including Chester- 
fl«*ld. lnh‘l, its northwest arm. arid 
James Bay, its Mwtiiern extension, and 
rovers an area of 350,000 s<|uar«> mile*. 
It is larger tha.t the (ïerman ocean, 
whose fisheries yield a rathrn of over 
$40.000.000 ariim.illy. It has c«*l hank*, 
walrus and whale fisheries. and upon it* 
cant shore are salmon streams, and enor
mous tie posit* of iron ora, conveniently 

.situated for shipment. The chief river 
system of (’ïinada sre the St. Lawrenci
um! the Mackenzie. The latter flows' jp- 
-tir the vArrtti* <iwm: The \ tbahnsi-a* lw
the moat southern tributary. It receives 
the waters of the Peace river and the 
Athabasca'fiver-, ifo tribuiarU-s of Atha
basca lake" the tribute rie* of Great Slav.* 
lake, ami,the tributaries of Grant Bear 
lake. Laird river. Hay river and mimer
M» other stream*. The nurlgadott Af fT0.40fl.0W». biif Hr» tirctndwt, hi rmmd

numlier*. probably $25.000,000 in coin, 
bullion, gold-lieu ring quarts, (nuggets and 
stiver concentrations, and maktpg a fur
ther deduction for our extmrtn of foreign 
prodiietu of $2,42^,000, our pet exports of 
domestic prmlnct* to . the Vnited States,

this great system of lakes qml river* will 
riewil 7.000 miles ih length, and will re
quire the improvement v»f only one short 
series of rapid*.on Slav» river. lietwe<*n 
Athabasca and Great Slave lake. Thh 
grant Northwest region,- by mean» of 
short lilies of» railway, can lay do Writs'without niwloiw metals, wen- \l«*s* than

will connect ('hestertield Iii^et with the 
tiSetary t.« tirent 

Slave lake. A line of railway j-MWt miles 
in length would connect tlie eastern end 
of Isfke AtTnil-usé-a with the tine harlw 
,jit Fort Vhun-hill. on Hudson Hay. 
Either of these routes could draw busl- 

Jieaa from the entire navigable stretches 
of the Mackenzie system, and would, if 
access, to the o|kmi sea is attainable, af
ford a praeticabk* «mtlet to all the re
gions of tho^ North went adapted to the 
growth of graim If Hudson's Straits are 
uavigabU* for four or tite months in the 
year, this will Is* the route to the mar
kets of the world for the great raghm, 
with it* untold future iiossibilitii**. era 
braced within the limits of the grain' 
growing an*u of tlie Northwi at. The 
isipulatioii «apiicity of i’aiiada enuuot 

'-NMljdNwIwr tnmitwi?
cultural resources, its mineral nsemrees. 
its fisheries and its timls-r ivsources will 
give siisteuaiKv and employment to at 
least that numWr of inlutiiitaiits.

Theory vs. Practice.
Mr. Charlton then outlined the political 

constitution of (’anada, and pointed out 
that conditions of uncertainty as • to 
policy, aiid'jthe working of differi*nt 
brauvh*1* of the government at cross ptir- 
|H>ses which may exist in the government 
of the Great ltepubliv cannot become a 
feature of < 'hita-liau ftHtifl ami legis
lative institutions. < 'anada has inherit
ed this system from the Motherland, 
where it is the growth of centuries of 
experience, the slow accretion of ages 
of result*; the outcome of actual contact 
with iwue* and emergencies, of contest 
and progress. While the system in the 
LluiieU dilates is in a large degree then 
retiraL an* has in many rc*q»eet* b*wu 
f'Himl faulty ami clumsy in it* operation, 
the Canadian system is a practical one. 
the result of ‘gp’rieuec a id the eiu- 
liodlmvnt of the know ledge gained by 
the struggles of liberty-loving imip for 
a thousand years. The British North 
America Act; the Constitution of Can
ada, carefully defines the respective 
jurisdiction of tin- Dominion and the 
provincial government*. In this way 
accountability and rvsponsilnlity to the 
highest sources of power reach down 
to tlie lowest legislative functions in the 
Dominion. That this system js an ad
mirable one is proved by the result of 
experieiee. Some slight variances or 
«•hanges experieme may show to b«» 
m-i-vssary, and when such demonstration 
js made, general acieptame of nccessary 
changes will be given. Under the Brit 
i-h North America Aft Caeada reals 
Hfmljr in possession <«f all tin- aalfc 
guards of liberty, and of ajl that is 
necessary to secure the welfare of her 
citizen*.

Imperial Relations.
Within the last few years there has 

been rapid growth at Imperial, senti 
ment in < anada. and, speculation is iu 
<luige<i in as to the probable outcome of 
thi* growth of Imgienahstic ideas. It is 
not probable, and it is not desirable, that 
organic union of Canada and the various 
colonies with the ventral power (Gryat 
Britain) should be the result. The union 
between G rest Britain and her colonies 
is bow, and should remain, a bond of 
sympathy and a voluntary union. An 
evidence of the ft-eliug e:.tertaiued by 
(.'anada towards, the Motherland is fur- 
nishetf by the adoption ot preierential 
«luties of 33 1-3 per cent, in her favor. 
This policy is indicative ot the sentiment 
entertained towards the Mvtherisud, and 
is indeed a purely sentimental policy, as 
no return in kind is made by Great Brit
ain, and Canada stands exactly as do 
the other nations of thp ttufflf. -^The 
«tradition of things as at present exist
ing .is not at all likely be permanent, 
Canada will naturally require some spe
cial «-oucessnins iu the line of her own 
policy, if preferential treatment is con
tinued. It is iiot improbable that the 
trend of movements will draw powerfully 
towards the adoption of au Imperial 
zullvergin, and the pruirable evolution of 
the Impefhtititie Idea* fnrnish a broad 
lh»ld for indulging in speculations as to 
the future.

Two great Anglo Kaxon eomtnon- 
weaiths exist upon this i-ontiucnt. There 
is gn«ut dis|mrity at the present moment 
in tlieir relative devcloimwut*. and touch 
l<*ss. disparity in their relative re
sources Their gi-og'itphict,! |m*sBh>b. 
each to the other, and tlie trend of na
tural relation* draw irresistibly towards 
«•Ioh<* conunercial relations. T hat there' 
should lie interchange of -productions of 
vast volume between the .two >eou nt ries 
ms y be deemed iu aii-ord with the law 
of nature. Naturel tendencies have, 
howeyer, Ins-ii thwarted and dwarft*d 
by 34 years of repressive tisVnl legisla
tion. for sumv the abrogation of the re
ciprocity treaty in 18(Jtl the tariff of the 
r ni ted States secms.to, have been de- 
signe«l for the purp«>»*<‘ oif''di*«-ouragiiig 
and destroying Canadian tratle. Carada’a 
policy to wards tbe I'nib-d Stall's during 
the jN-riiMl has ln-en a nuslerate and 
reasonable one. and at (hr pieseot time 
Canadian duties upon total imports, and 
upon dutiable imports from the Vnited 
States, are only one-half in percentage 
thowe levied by the Americaij g«»vemraent 
ufsin Canadian prwlui ta. This hgs been 
the general character of the tariff of 
the two countries for a- generation past; 
Thé reanlt of thia marked disparity in 
the character of the tariff o( the two 
countries has led to the establishment 
of trade relations of the most unsatis
factory character, as towards Canada, 
by^ the United States. *"

X Trade With the Vnitecl States.
finr total Imports from lhc Vnitiil 

States Inst- ?reW-^*Y^ irm.Wfi.nmf The 
previoiis year they were $1 !<U»V2,000. 
Last year our mqmrte from Gr«-at Brit
ain were $48il(l4.(k«H. or but little more 
than «rae-tliird tilt- uinouuf of im|s»rts 
fréni the United State*. Our total ex
ports to kbe Vniteil State* last yegr were

time* less than the imports of farm pro
ducts fn>m that country. We, purcLaaed 
front the United States of free corn last 
ytar wnh|u a half a milli.ra dollars of 
W tdtW ViW mr î^Tücfs^xjs i rted
t«* that cHintry from Canada. It is too 
early to make an analjs'is of our trade 
returns from the Uiiîtéd Males for the 
fiscal year juét cudcd. For the previ
ous year our inqsirt of manufactur«?s was 
pkljNIO.iMMl from the Vnitetl Staffs and 
$.‘tS,4»Ml,0ü0 from Great Britain, iind it 
is not improlsibh* that the Imports of 
manufactures from the Vniteil State*.is 
still greati-r this lost year. While this 
vast volume of tlie PD>«luvti«u)* of A M»cri
va n labor is’ pun-liaaed by us. tl^e pro
ducer of food in Canada is pi.-v. n*t«si b> 
a nearly prohibitory tariff from selling 
rooil products t<t the operative* in the 
Vuitinl States who pnalun- the goods he 
lmrebates. Our fn'e intisirts from the 
Vnifod States last year were $5(U<S4,ttin, 
or 75 |s»r cent, of our total free inqsirt*

conqssM>d of uuinilf.tetiire*. lumber and 
Iinliuu com. Our free list for entr>- into 
the Unite#I* Stali-s, aside from the prv- 
<*i«uis metals, was practically nil. These 
figures convey the iufornuitiOfl that «»yr 
trad»* relations with the Vnired States' 
are

('in An Unsatisfactory Footing, 

and tlu, indhy 'whivk^gives the United 
States easy.«refs-to our market, and is 
met by a poHey which exclud«>s our na- 
tural products from that eoüiitrÿ, Is one 
which require* uuslifixation. The drain 
of tlie « h.dveet of our population lo the 
I nited States still <-«Hitlimv*. There is 
a lack of diversity of employment mid 
of indu»vmeot to remain in our «oiiiiti?. 
This condition »»f things must Ik- faced 
am| unless the United States will con
sent to reasonable coiKVNsions and the 
adoption of a trade policy that will meet 
our own. mu lue other ounte will .have -to 
Ur taken. Canada is pretty strongly 
imbued with tile policy of protection, 
and the s<bqiri«ra of the Anierican scale 
of diities for the purposoof semiring the 
manufacture in our own .country, of th«* 
enormous amou«rt--nf~liia~uufacture* we 
ih»w Import from that country w.»uM U* 
a pertinent an.I pr»»pey answer to the 
refusal on the part of the United State* 
to grant an adequate modification of 
their own trade policy towards us. If 
such refusal i* given tlie adoption of 
the course indicated would 1m* something 
higher than protivtiorf. It might proper, 
ly lw termed wlf- protection. The ado|e 
tioii of this poliej would givt* employ- 
ment to J’anadian labor and « upital. and 
would turn the flow of potralatiou from 
thr* United State* to <»nr own country. 
The United St it*-» will make the «b* 
cisipu as to whether ww shall take this 
new departure. Some speculation was 
indulge»! in year* ago as t*» what advnn- 
tag»** would result from political union 
with the United State*. In 1S41) an an- 
nexntit.li manifesto was is*ue»l. and sign
al by many of the moat prominent men 
Of-VaiMMUb The trend.of eveut* in the 
direction of political union was‘probably 
«tutti* <leci«te»l during the continusnoe of 
the n-ciprncity treaty ffom 1S54 to 18(10, 
nu»l the careful «»lro*rv»*r cannot deny 
that it 1 lin that the brenking-
down uf tIn- trude'ltarriera between tin- 
two eoimtri»** ami the absolute free trade 
that would follow iH.hti.nl unitra w«.ral«l 
give a great lUqietn* to the material 
pru*|M*rity of Canada. With the average 
Canatliah. li«»w«*ver, this is merely a 
theoretical qu«*sti«ra. He has been per- 
mitt»‘«l to enjoy no object lesson, 
liepressive tariff policy for 31 years has 
cX<‘lud<*«l him from the American market, 
and he has m» way of knowing whether 
free a««vss to that market would lw of 
advantage to him or not. The Ameri
can policy has compelled him to. seek 
other markets, and his efforts hire met 
with unexpected success, and he is now 
inclined to a«-<-vpt the assertion as cor- 
re.-t, that the market of tin* Unit..! 
States is of very little consequence to ns, 
and that it is more important for us to 
develop «Mir own manufacturing interests, 
and add the number of operatives that 
now ma nu filet ore g«sMls for us in tin* 
United States to our (,’a‘uadlaii popula
tions, It limy be aiwmtttcd - cèfithlcntiy 
that there is

Motherland with Canada, Australia 
and tin» other British «rallying uosses- 
s1fin*~wT!T make au Invi'ncïble emr 
advantagt** to be il<*rived from this union 
are vast and will increase, nn«l fpr the 
present* at least, it seéuis unlik. ly that
any substitute, (vr. this .eomlitiop....of
affairs «ira lie derlged that secure equal 
blessings. IVrtiapa we may loèk forwanl 
in the distant future t«* iudepett«lence as

W

No Annexation Sentiment 
in Canada at the prem-nt time. It may 
lw iisMuiued with equal cmifidence that 
while the present condition of trade 
relations Iwtween thé two countries ex 
ists, tilers will nef^r Ih* such a *euti- 
mviit. ami tl»«-r«* i- MM» t«> sjip|H.--- UuM 
it is Imtter, nil things considered, that 

;w# ahoitld secure as/jW^son^ble and just 
traite rebitiiHis with thw United State*, 
tii our mutual satisfaction and advan- 
tag»-. ns |M»sstld«*. ami cuiitinm-. m vulgar 
pariah»*»*, to padtlle our own camw.

Canada haw vast rewound*. Their 
niagnitmle grows iqsra im year by year, 
and we »!«» not jim (utiy comprehend the 
value of mtf heritag»' in this respect as 
We slurald. Canada has good law*, and 
efficient administration. There are in» 
moeheitra • • r jinii.-,. m this country, no 
burning of negro*** at the stake, no ob- 
jertlonable divortv laws, no imiwmling 
contest between .trusts and consumer*. 
We live in the isisewdon of jerfeci II- 
l**rty, and the safeguards for its reten
tion are Necure and ample. Canada has 
a g»*o»l population. The ethnic condition* 
that render it neceswnry to consul the 
wish»** or prejudice*, if th**b»rm is pre
ferred. of two races, will lead to mutual 
fortMraraiuv. will promote assimilation, 
and will in tlie end. It may «-«wifidently 
lie bopeil. prove a aonnv of strength ra- 
th»*r than weakness. Our form of gov- 
» rament is exivllent. It in s better form 
of^tovenimeut all things <*onsid<>red. 
than the one enjoyed by the people of 
the Unite<i StiRc*. We haûe copied 
4tiiti*h institution*, ami ma«)e such 
n * wHe dictated ,'Wy ont^Rï*»
ctimstamvs, or an* likely to Ih* of ad 
vantage to n*. We are now engage»! in 
the worthy ambition of making of Cnn- 
«<hf n gfent power, with » hintory ttmriu* 
on*, with r**cor*ls of progrès* ami hene- 
fi««*m mlministratbyh of laws, excqtiency 
«f. in*tl tu lion*, and wi»le intclligen«v and 

mcienc.v of |*>pulati«»n. We are a part 
of a great eritpire, and whlh* we main
tain the |Mi*ltioii of voluntary Connection 
we dill «lerive vast advantage from It* 
association*. The English coUmies are 
growing rapidly in (topuliition and power. 
In the near futfire. the eonnecthMi of tlie

SOLDIERING IN RUSSIA.

Th.* Itusslan sohltcr's diet i« largely 
tegctarîtriir favorite “Gtosm* disk»- 
elude “stche'’—cabbage soup—potatoes, 
lH*as, beans, macarroui and various kinds 
of porridge*, eaten with- onions and lard. 
Only a half pound of meat is allowed 
each man daily, and the Russian pound 
is 10 per cent, less than iu this country.. 
Mushrooms are consumed in gréât quan
tities when in season. Three pounds of 
black rye broad are included in the daily 
rations, and if any is left over tbe men 
are at liberty to sell the remains. As 
the soldier’s bread is very nourishing 
«lid purer than the ordinary baker's, the 
extra rations sell well. In the way of 
.’rink, beer is too gréât a luxury for him, 
so be quenches his thirst with “qvas,” 
a cheap substitute made from ferment.*! 
black bread. On high days the soldier» 
i.re regaled with vodki, often at their 
officer*’ expense. Their games are of

greatest ploas»jres are singing, dpuciug 
sad playing on the “garnnmika," a muni* 
cal instrument li$e a concertina, or ou 
the “ballailaka,” a ^stioual musical in- 
slniment something like a banjo, which 
will keep t$eui amused f«>r hours. Bing
ing, however, is the soldier's greatest 
pleasure, and chorus singing is a great 
fvatpre in the Russian army's accota 
plishuieuts. The number of songs an or- 
ainary aoMu-. knows is Ivyoud belief 
SlugidiFti encouraged by the officers, 
and the men with the best voices are 
especially rewarded. Among illiterate 
people the sibger will always be able to 
exert a great influence. One has only tv 
see a Russian regiment on the march to 
uuderstàud jv ha Union» 1 {rawer the singers
van give the soldier*.__According to the
latest returns for 101)1 tlie ■tatistic» of 
the Russiau army are as follows, on 
peace footing: Infantry. 1*UU UattaUvui 
(86 f »«<t, OT l.'iti.Utki buyoi.vts; vuvâlry, .’*i) 
regiments, or 51,000 sabers; artillery, 400 
battiwUss, Or l,7(j0 guns; Cossacks, 58,000 
men and 108 cannon. The, general total 
on {leave footing, including those not iu 
the ranks, garrison troops and local re 
serve forces, amounts to 050,000 men. 
with 330,000 horse*. On a war footing, 
including the reserves, the soldier* of tb«- 
Czar amount to 3,500,000 men and OOt),- 
000 horses.

T1IE NEED OF LANGUAGES.

The native of a small country *who 
knows no other language than his own 
becomes, increasingly at a disait vanta gv 
in comparison with the user of any of 
the three great language* of the Euro
peanized world. For his liters toms ^ 
iepends on the scanty writers who are 
in his own case and write or have writ
ten in his own tongue. Necessarily they 
are few, because with s small {Miblic 
there can be only suXri*tence for a few. 
For hie science he i« in a worse case. 
His country can peçdUce neither resell
er* nor dis«-over«*ni f/^^mpsre with the 
numls-r* uf *u«ii w.«rkerw iu the larger 
arcus, and it will âvither pay them to 
write original matter for his instruction 
nor to translate what has been written in 
other tongue*. The larger* the number 
of (ieopie reading « tongue, the larger - 
other things lieing equal -will be the out
put of more or less origins I literature in 
that tongue, and the more profitable and 
numerous will be translations of what
ever ha* value in other tongues. Tbe 
Englishman who knows no language but 
his own may travel, well nigh all over the 
world, and everywhere meet some one 
who can speak hi* tongue. But what of 
thw Welsh'*|M*aking Welshman? What of 
the Basque or. the Lithuanian who can 
«peak only bis mother tongue? Every 
where such a man is a foreigner and 
with all the foreigner's diwadvantagoM. 
In most place* he is fur all practical pur- 
pone* deaf and dumb.—II. G. Wells In 
North American Review.
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without tbe 

Iu your sub*

,f no 
.%»

Rossland Miner P. & P- Co..
BowUnd, B. 0.

♦♦♦«»»»»»*»♦»« »*0"M

JohnMeston!
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*o*o St., Bitwmh Pandora 
• *«» Johnson. -

1* ................ ..

'MsmiNWL» :•
) rfp*k rim, iictmu. »x.

w-—o"m toon &>.k.nT nr p.i,
The InstHnte 1* free for tW me of Rail- 

•r* sad shipping generally. Is well *up-

ed with pairarn and a temperance bar.
tara may Ih* sent bare to await ships. 

A parcel of literature can he bed for out
going Ship* UU »pplleatlon to menagra'.

Ah are heartily wafouma. ..... "-r—

Canadian Pacific NivigaÜM (
Tat»1«*.—Rffeetlve (Mober 15th, 1001. 

ALASKA ROUTE.
Jfor Rkagway direct, steamship “Amer” 

«r ‘‘Danube,'* every tifo days, ceonts-ting 
With White Ihu»* * Yukon Itout#.

^Amer*‘ teem* Vlàorta. Ort 34tb, 
11 p.m.: ieavea Vnueonver. Oet. 2»h. H p.m.

V It TORiA VANCOUVF* ROUTE.
8.R. “Charmer.'' , 8.R. “Yoeemlte."

d&

NORTHERN lCC.
8.8. ‘Tees.” B.& “Wllfiipa."

I «rave Victoria 11 p.m. 1st andL.IDtJ» of

Direct » 
Victoria as

THROUGH LINE TO DAWSON
npections spewie at Rkagway, Alaska, with all steamer* sailing to or from 
Other British Columbia and Puget Bound pointa.

tramer mates regular runs from White Horae to Hootalloqua and Big
le at Da*v

Taw Vancouver 2 ‘p.toz 2nd and ttMv of
meS>h.-> — u- mmumssaamm j

For Alert Bay. Fort Rupert, Rivers Inlet, 
Namu, Bella ftella, China Hat, Lowe In
let, Skeens Elver, Metlskatlah. Tt. Hlmp- 
sou. Naas River, and Intermediate, port* 
calling at Bella Coota and Bkldegate once 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW XVRBTM1NSTIBB BOVTB 

8.8. “Yoeemlte."
Leave Victoria Tuesdays and Fridays, 7

a.
Leave New W«**tmlnst»*r W<-<lm-*«lay* and 

Saturdays, 7 a. sa., «-ailing at Plumper* 
ni», Rteventon and Gùlcboa.

NEW WE8TMINRTKJi (CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE. i

Bteamer “Beaver."
Leave New West ml rarer Mondays, Wed- 

ih**«Ih>s and P'rldays, nt 8 a.m.
Leave Chilliwack Tutwdnya. Thurwlay* 

a»<1 Htitunluva. 7 am., <*alllng at Ixnwr 
riv**r lamHiigw between New WewtiuhuH<*r 
and Chilliwa»*k. .

NEW WESTMINSTER - STRVERTON 
ROUTE.

Rtei mer "Tranafer."
■fensM.

«•«■tit Saturday. 2 p.m.
f**a\e Stcvcwton Monday, Tnesdaj. W«*<1- 

m*«iiiy and Thursday. 7 am.: Frhlay, tt 
a.in.; Saturday; tt p.m., calling st Fraser 
river landings bet* ran New W«-etrtilii*t«*r 
and Steve*t»Mi.

WERT COAST ROUTE.
Steamer "Qteen City."

Leave Victoria Jut, 10th and 20th day of 
■wrath. for Pt. Renfrew. Carman* h. 
ClaotAHe. Dodger* Cove. Ecole. Allierai. 
Sechart. L'diilrt, Clayn«ii«< and Ahoueet. 
F««r t up»* Scott and Intermediate js»rts on 
20th day of e*ch month.

This Company renervee the right to 
chnnge thia time table at any time without

For partlmlnr* as to thne, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager, Victoria. B.C.
E. J. COYLE, Aset. (les. Pass. Agent, 

Van»*»raver. B. C.
IL H. ABBOTT, tieneral Agent, Victoria.

FOB
Hawaii, Samee, 

lew Zealtnd ind 
Auttrali».

8 S. RONOMA, to ai.ll Thursday, Ort. 24. 
it 18 ». m.

8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti. Oct. 24. at
10 a. m.

H.S. ALAMEDA, to mil Rnturday, '«Nov. 
2. at 2 p. w.

J, D. SPUBCKEUi A BROR CO..
Agent*. A4» Market /Street. 

Freight office, :<27 Market street. Ran
Ffanclaco. »,

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for tbe Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over tbe Union aa the Orest Railway run 
nlng the "Pioneer Llrolt«*l" trains every 
day end night between Rt. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains in the world." Understand: 
C<mmotions are made wkh AH Traaecter- 
Itoental Unes, assuring to passengers the 
beat nervlve known. Iraxurlou* coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verify 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket read* via “The Mil
waukee** when going to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. All ticket 
argents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa
tion, addrn**,
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY.

Trar. I‘a a*. Art., tieneral Agent.
Seattle. Wa ah. Poland, ore.

Fast Mail
THE N0R1H-WESTERM LINE

Have added two m«»re trains (the 
Fast Mwlh to their St. Pawl-Chl»*#-
Su aervlce. making eight traîna 

ally

./Minneapolis,
St. Paul and 
Chicago. >

Thia aaaurra paaaenger* from the 
Want making coninvtlona.

The 20th Century train, “the 
flnewl train Iu the worhl." leavra 
St. Ihtul every day in tbe year at 
S: 1© Jf to.
F. W. PARKER,

litMiernl Agent, __
161 Tenter Way,

Senttlç, Wash.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Spokane Falls * Northern B'y Co. 
Nehoo ft Ft. Sheppard H’y Co. 

Bed HoonUio B’y Co.

v, 2

The only all rail route between all points 
east, west and south to IteanlHml, Nelnoii 
and lnterme«llate jxilnta; connecting-at Spo
kane with the (Trent Northern, Northern 
Pacific m/hI O. R. A n. Co.

Connects at Rowel a ml with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. fpr Boundary Creek point».

Connecte at- Meyer» Falls with stage dally 
far ItcpuUMc.

Buffet- HcrrW on trains between Spokane

EFFECTIVE* MAt 5fh. 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
»:ti©a.m..,.,,.. Spokane ............7:36 p.m.

12:5© p.m-........ Ï- Row lard ... w-.. 4ti© p.m.
*15 «.m. . ........ Nelson ........ -j. . 7:15 n.,m.

H. A. JACKSON.

f. tllll I (§..
WH0LES4JLI FRUIT AND

Fwvimen endums
i 40 TATES RT., VICTORIA, .

Atlln,
Through connection» made at Caribou with -the 
In, Taku and Golden Gate mining cam pa.

"a lake steamers for

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE. -
During the WINTER SEASON when Navigation ts closed, Daily 

Trains will continue running between Skagway 
and White Horse.

A Through Mail, Peswnger end Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Hone and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route.

Through 
A. B. NHWKLI

Vive-President and 
General Mam 

Seattle,

mull, express and frHght aervlce wtjl alao be malnUln»*d to^ Atiln.

W#u*h.,

FRANCIS I.KB, ■ 
■ Traffic Manager,

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Ag»*nt, 

Victoria.
and Skagway.

FAST MAIL.

Str, Majestic
(Speed 16 KnoU).

NORTH BOUND.
Leave Seattle........... ......v.
Iraeve Port T«»wneend ...........12:3©p.m
Arrive Victoria................................3:30 p.m

Daily except Sunday, 
south bound. _V

Lrave Victoria ...............L....... S^Sp.m
Arrive P«*rt Townsend.................. llrtiOp.n
Arrive Seattle  ...............  2:00 a.B

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

DODWKLL * CO., LTD., Aarata. _ 
64 Government Street. Phone 060.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
^... -la_ Fr. Montreal.

Parialan—Alien Une .......................... Ott- W
AuatralaHlan—Allan Lina^................Ort. 26
Pretorian -Allan Une •.......................Hov. M
Wa*aau -Fran»*<e<’anadlan Une . t. .Ort. IT
Idike Ontario- Braver Une................ Ort. 18
laike Champlain -Braver Une........ Ort. 26

Fr. Portland.
Domlnhoo-Domlnloa Une ............. . .Ort. 19

Fr. Ronton.
Commonwealth—Dominion Line ....Ort. 23
New England Dominion Lite......... M*v. 6
Ivernla—Canard Lte ...................... -Oct. IS
Saxon is—Cunard Une ...................... Nov. 2

Fr. New York.
Lucan la—Cunard . Lice ...................... O®** 19
Etruria —Cunard Line ................ .Oet. 26
State of Nebraska—Allan State Une.Oct. 16
Celtic—White Star Une ..................... OH. 82
Teutonic—White Star Une ...J........ Oet.tt
Germanldv-White Star Une ....... -Oet. 9f
Ketrigln Lelee-North German Lloyd.Oct. 24 
KronprinjT WUbelm-N. O. Lloyd. .Ort. 29
Astoria—Anchor Une ........................ Oct. 19
Anehorla—Anchor Une .................... OH. Jtt
Ht. Ixroia—American Une .................Ort. 16
PblladelnbU-American Une . -••••Oct 
Furet Brnmarck—Ham.-Amer. Line .Oet, 3* 
Deutschland—Ham.-Amer. Une .. Oct. fl 

For rates and all Information apply to 
B W. GRKKR.

Agent for All I-lnea.
Fort and Government «., Victoria, B.C. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
Gewral .8.. S. .Agent.

Winnipeg. Man.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sto Fraidsco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. § P.B
item
I Stramahlpe City af Feeble,

Welle WaUa or Umati 
carrying H. B. M. malls 

Sept. 6, \% 16, 21. 26. Oet 1. 6, 11. 16, 2R 
ze^ai. Not. s, Ud nm «itu d*j the»-

FOB SOUTB-EASTEBR ALASKA
LRAVE VICTORIA, 6 A.M.

Rtramahlp Cottage City. Sept. 4. 13. 28, 
Ort. 8. 13. 23, Nov. 2, and every tenth day 
thereafter.

LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M. 
Stramahlpe Cottage City. City af Seattle 

or City of Topeka, |SepL 8. 6,6, 12, IT, 20, 
ML 27, Oct. 2/6, 7. 12.17. 2©. 22, 2T. Nov. 1.

For further luformathra otdaln Company's 
folder. The Company reaervra the right to 
«■bange steamers, sailing date* and hours of 
railing, without previous notice.
K. P. RITHNT A CO., Agent», 61 Wteif 

SI., Vlrtorla, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT/Comml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, A sat. GenL 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO., Gee. AgtA,

VICTORIA & SYDNEY
HAILWAT. i

Traîne will run between Victoria àn 
Sidney as fidlowa:

DAILY I
I**av«* Vtrtofk at........... 7^0a.m.14:(Wp.n
lA*uve Sidney at............. 8;16a.ro., 5:15 p.n

SATURDAY AMO SUWOAVi
l-rave Victoria at..7:0©a.tm,2:«10p.n 
I^env»» Sl«lncy at............. 8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
way, on and after May 20th, ltel, will seU 
(wratliidr permitting) as follows:

Mondays.—I*rave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
H i. m.. ulllng at, Gilford. Ganges, Mayue, 
Fern wood and Gnbrtola.

Tneadaya.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney st
7 a. in., calling at Oabriola, Kuper, Ohe- 
m a in us, Vesuvius, Ma pi A Ray. Burgoyne, 
Genoa, QPwlchan and Mill Bay.

Wedneedaya.— I^eve Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulfdrd. Braver Point, - Ganges, 

Mnjrnri, Pei. urna.
Thn radaye.—tietüre 'Nbloéy for Nanaimo at

8 a. ra.. calling at Mill Bay. Cowlchau, 
Genoti. llurgoynh. Maple Ha*. . Vçauvlue. 
Chetnainna, Kuper and -Cabriola

Friday».- I^ave Naralipo f->r Shkney at T 
a. m.. calling fit Oabriola. Fern wood. 
Uenawa. May ne and Fnlfenk 

Saturdays —Leatré Sidney *at 8 a. m., «ail
ing -at Saturn a, Pender l'^«May*«. Gallon o, 
Ganges, Braver Point and Fttlford.

Clone connection made *at Sidney with 
evening train for Vlrtorla on Tuesday, Wed 
needay, Friday and Saturday.

. . t. W. PATERSON.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Pan American 
Exposition J

Buffalo
Return Rate, $86

GOOD FOB SIXTY DAYS.
Rates to all other Eastern ptfinta rorrea 

pondlngif low.
Tickets to Europe by all lines.

For full Information apply to

L J. OOYLfc, fc W. UWB,
Aaat. Gen. Pane. Agent, Agent, '

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria.

TKXET
9fE_
T-luYbOAU.,

«KTMWh at

CHEAPRATES
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION. DOA (Mli LCItWli' -T-ra"
**TU*»U1Mid oe A,(. era *■« Sept. M
will b, limited to elllr dlTA 

Ticket, will be limited «0 dees flaw 
Ohlcsgd west, east of Chicago 30 days.

For further Information apply to A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. V. A.,
Portland. Ore.

C. K. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria. B. •.

threat Northern
ffiOmra t Street, Vktorti B. C.

Paaaengera ran lrave and arrive, dally hj 
at ramer* Kora lie or Mate*tic, couuerttue 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AM ERICA N UNE. „ 
Fortnightly SalUnga.

“KÂOA MARU" will leajre Vktorla, 
October 16th. for China, Japan, and all 
Asiatic ports.

G. WUBTELB. General Agent.

L & N. RAILWAY
Vtcterta-Naaetw SteamshO 

Schedule.
Elective Monday. September 30th.

•TBAMGR TNISTLB
Rails From

Victoria, Mondays. 6.<M) a. m.. for Nanai
mo, calilfg at North Saanich. I* ulfur«l. 
Gauge*, Fernw«rad and Gafirtol*. 

Nanaimo, Tueedays, 6KWS. f'»' Vie- 
toria, calling at GahrloU. Thetla. 
Kuper. Chematnua. - Veeuviea. » Mtela 
Bay, Burgoyne, Musgraves, Cowlchau 
and North Seanlch. v

Victoria. Wednesdays, 6*«I0 a. n*., for Na
naimo, calling at North Saanich, tow 
l«*han, Muagravee, Burgoyne, Maple 
Bay, Vrauflna, Cberoalnua, Kup.r, 
Thetla and Oabriola.

Nanaimo. Saturday». <H*t a. m.. f«»r Vic
toria, calling at Oabriola, Kuper. X e»u- 
vine. Burgoyne and North Saanich. 

Paeeeogera travelling on steamer "Thin 
tie" may take steamer night before rail
ing, Iterfha free 1 to all porta between Vic
tor la ami Nanaimo.

». S- CITY OP NANAIMO 
Salle From

Victoria, Tuesday». 7:0© a. ro.. for Naml- 
aio, calling at North Reanlch, Cow- 
Ichnn, Muagravee, Hurg«*yne. Maple 
Bay. Veauvlua, Chemalnua, Kfiper, 
Thetla and GabdoTa. ■ , 1

Nanaimo, Fridayr. TflO i. m.. for Victoria, 
calling at Gnbrtola. Fern woe*. Gauges 
Harbor. Fn!ford and North Saanich. 

Passenger fare* between Victoria and 
North Saanich, 16c. single. 26c. return. 
To Salt Spring and other Island port*, 
except Vancouver Island, 60c. single, 75c.
reFr<Hu Nannlroo to all Island porta and 
North Saanich. ex»wpt Vancouver Island, 
60c/ single. 75c. return. . '

Freight ratra between Victoria kn<i 
North Snacleto. 25c. per ton. B»*twertv 
Victoria and all Island port#, ra«apt Van-- 
couver Island. SOc. i>er t»»n. ship » tyiVw. 
The above ratra Inclwle wharfage, at Vic-
“SSlmW rilrt f.ir -
In >11 othnr port, of —II m*. bn **AlSn* 
on Application to 1‘urwri, Agnét» or At 
Ocanrsl u COUBTNKX.

Traill»* Manager.

ANDREW S8EMETi

«CW plumber
Cm glanrfinrf OM. ItteHW and

Teàaphoratia. Hot Water Fltte.

'


